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THEOSOPHIST LEADER'S WORLD'S NEWSTHE SOLONS BIN INJURIES PROVE FATAL
CONDENSED1 E AN AXE

Mav Cut Down Some

of the Territorial

Departments.

SENATE TENTH DAY.

Morning Session.

PASSED THIRD READING

Senate Bill No. 36 appropriating mon

ey for departmental uses.

INTRODUCED. .

Senate BUI relating to the appoint-

ment of tax assessors In each election

district.
Tt innks to a layman as though the

House Is getting ready to put work

In the hands of the Senate In a way

that will make the members think, they

would more than earn the extra two

hundred dollars which the appropria-

tion by Congress has deprived them

r. For Instance:
There Is to be an effort made In the

lower house to so reduce the staff In

the-- Attorney General's Department

that It will bo hardly recognized as a

nnrtlon of the Government that has

had next to first place. It occurs to

the Representatives that there is no

necessity for so many deputies and for

that reason they hope to eliminate from

the appropriation bill any sum intend-

ed for the payment of those officials.

In addition to that, it Is expected they
will cut from the bill all moneys to

be appropriated for luxurious inclden- -'

tals.
I ' The Senators feel differently about
'

the department and the bill. So dif-

ferent. Indeed, that there will be no

liope of a concurrence In the recom-

mendations by the House. Down be-

low, some of the members do not real-

ize the growth of business. They re-

member that during the monarchical

days there was an Attorney General

and one deputy, and a mesenger who,

at times, manipulated the typewriting

machine and they are of the opinion

that because there are county attor-

neys who look after much of the busi-

ness that goes before the courts the
occasion for so much assistance in tho

offlco of the chief is not necessary.

They say that the matters coming be-fo- ro

the grand Jury should, by rights,

be looked nftcr by tho county attor
neys so there is no call upon the de

partment for attention to that work.

And then the Department of Public

Works is to come in for a roast in the
House and very likely in tho Senate,

where tho first move was to cut five

hundred from the Superintendent's pay.

One member has declnred that tho ap-

propriation for that department should

bo cut about seventy-fiv- e per cent.

When ho made this remark he didn't
smile. It seems that the visit of the
joint commltteo to the Nuuanu dam

operations did not increase the amount
of confidence tho members had in the

department, or the men connected with
It. They learned that when tho re-

port from Mr. Keliogg was received the
Governor listened to the advice from

officials from the department and de-

cided to act upon It. Tho result was
a declaration that only such sugges
tions aB met the ideas of the head and
oub-hea- would be carried out.

reaching this conclu-

sion he realized that It would be better
If the recommendations were auopteu
in full and he so ordered.

So far the changes havo cost In the
neighborhood of fifty thousand dollars
and it transpires that the suggestions
of Kellogg have not been carried out
to the letter as the Governor ordered,
or anywhere near It and there is noth-
ing to show where the fifty thousand
dollars havo gone. To the committee
someone remarked "There" and point-
ed to a holo In tho ground. Tho
gentlemen will find out, If possible,
what has been done and compare notes.
It seems that when Mr. Kellogg pre
pared his report ho had a certified copy
made and after sealing aeposuca 11 in
n. safe-depos- it vault for reference in
the future. The committee on tho dam
will meet tonight and do things.

When tho appropriation bill was
called yesterday morning for consid-
eration it was decided that all Items
showing nn increase over the previous
session would bo referred to tho Ways
and Means committee. The President
ruled that that would be the course
pursued. With this rule to follow the
business went along ns smoothly as
water on a duck until Items In the Ju-
diciary Department were reached. Then
It appeared to Senator Smith that tho
committee to handle that part of the
business was the Judiciary. Senator
Dowsett objected to splitting tho op
proprlatlon bill among so many com'

(Continued orf page eight.)
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Governor Carter's Plan

to Aid the Small

Farmer.

Among administration measures for

which bills are yet to be drawn Gov

ernor Carter holds in first place one

in the obtaining of water
rights for homesteaders.

"What Is desired," the Governor Bald

yesterday, "Is a law to permit water
companies to bo formed for developing

tho waters on public lands for the bene-

fit of the people on the land.
"The Wahlawa people Bolved that

problem for themsolves by reason of

their Intelligence and their ability to

work together, but where you put a
lot of settlers on land who do not know
each other, or are not in harmony,

rrovislon should be mado for a third
party to go in and furnish the capital

to construct reservoirs and ditches, and
to make repairs and improvements
whenever needed, collecting water rates
from tlie users to pay Interest on the
investment and provide for a sinking

fund that will return tho capital in

twenty years' time.
"Such a scheme would make a safe

investment for capital and give assur-

ance to the settlers that in case of

damage to the Irrigation system there
would be someone responsible for put-

ting It to rights again. Disputes be-

tween the users of the water would be
avoided. Settlement of tho land would

be promoted In this way by accom-

plishing that which the settlers could
only do collectively, a difficult matter
where diversity of race and language
has to bo considered.

"A measure of this kind ought to

restrict carefully tho rights to the
water and tho rights of the owners
of tho land in the water, and to pro-

vide that, at tho end of twenty years,
the Improvements should all revert
either to tlie landowners of the Gov-

ernment. The water should bo paid
for as measured out from a.welr. Tho
buyer of the land would havo his
water right secured. An act should be
drawn which protected the capital for
a fair return) The water company
would reimburse Itself on cost and
Interest by a sinking fund.

"At tho end of twenty years, wheth
er the Government or tho landowners
took over the works, there should e a
reduction of rates."

Another matter in which Governor
Carter feels a deep interest is that of

tho institution of a public library as
advocated in his opening message to
the Legislature,

"ft ought to be a circulating library,"
the Governor said yesterday. "Tho ob-

jection of liability to the spread 'of
contagious disease Is easily overcome
as a disinfecting plant for such things
Is Inexpensive.

"You know there has been an agita-
tion here for a school circulating libra-
ry. As It Is today a boy on the other
islands having a particular bent is

without access to the scientific works
he needs."

BILLS BEFORE
THE GOVERNOR

At present the only bill in the Gov-

ernor's hands for signature is that
providing that Government, forest re-

serves may be made on leased public
lands with more than two years of
term of lease unexpired, with the sav-
ing clause that tho creation of such
a reserve does not interfero with the
rights of tenants." Forestor Hosmer
has Been the bill as passed and ap
proves of It.

Tho bill for payment of back claims
against the Government will prob-
ably bo ready for signature today.
Thero are some slight errors In it to
bo corrected before it Is laid before
the Governor.

't- -
OHIO EXCURSION HAS SAILED.

H. P. Wood of the Promotion Com-

mltteo (received a cablegram yesterday
to tho effect that tho S. S. Ohio with
tho members of the Los Angeles
Chamber of Commerce excursion party
aboard, had sailed from San Pedro for
Ililo and Honolulu on March t. There
are US men end 133 women In the par-
ty. The Ohio will probably reach Hllo
March 9 or 10.'

THE LATE COLONEL OLCOTT.

Colonel H. S. Olcott, the Founder of

tho Theosophlcal Society, died at the
society's chief center, Adynr, Madras,

India, on February 17, news of his

death having only Just been received

by Dr. Marques, the French Consul.

The demise of tho aged leader came as
a resuit,ofJnJurIes received last Nov-

ember in a railroad accident in Italy.
The theosophlst leader was 75 years

old, having been born In Orange, N.
J In 1832. During his lifetime he was
a prolific author and was at one time
the agricultural editor of tho New York
Tribune, his writings ranging over a
wide field, from sugar-can- e "culture to
abstruse topics of occultism. From 1863

to 186G he was a special commissioner

A

Dean Bosworth's lectures are almost

finished. In fact those who havo not

ns yet heard him have but one more

opportunity In which to, becomo ac-

quainted with the Dean's modo of
talking.

A largo crowd, composed mainly of

ladles with a fair sprinkling of men,
listened to the Dean's address on

"Christ's Message to a Selfish Man,"
yesterday afternoon.

The Dean spoke briefly on tlie va-

rious kinds of selfish men that existed
in the world today. Ho showed thnt
the man of today has to be shown the
facts, that ho could not bo frightened
with tho word "Hell," nor would he
brighten up at tho word "Heaven."

Tho following appeal was handed
the people as they entered tho church
yesterday:

Dean Bosworth's service rendered to
Honolulu is entirely a matter of per-
sonal friendship. No remuneration of

A musical treat such as Honolulans
aro seldom favored with was tho reci-

tal given in the Opera Houso last
night by Miss Mary Adcle Case, as-

sisted by Mrs. Charles B. Cooper and
Mrs. L. Tenney Peck. From tho first
number of hor program the young
vocalist held her audience and the ap-
plause which greeted her every

on the stago thereafter was
sustained and enthusiastic. Soveral of
the numbers were encored and gra-
ciously responded to by Miss Case,
who has a particularly charming stago
(manner. The Opera House was well
filled with members of tho musical
clrclo of Honolulu, whose evident re-
gret as the last number was reached
showed itself in tho reluctance with
which they ceased their applauBo,
watting In their seats for a possible
reappearance cf tho singer.

Miss Case has a tmo contralto voice,

of tho War and Navy departments,
With' the rank of colonel.

In 1875 he helped to found, at Now
York, tho Theosophlcal Society, which
now ,1ms its headquarters in India,
operates in forty-tw- o countries and
has qver 00 branches.

In 1901 Colonel Olcott visited Hono-

lulu , stopping over here ..between
steamers-whil- e en route from India 'to
California, whero he was to Join
Madame Blavatsky In a tour of tho
United States and Mexico. Ho deliver-
ed n number of lectures while here.

Tho steamship which .Colonel Olcott
left here, to continue his voyago on

a later vessel,' was tho Rio
Janeiro, which was lost in San Fran-
cisco bay. -

DEAN BOSWORTH SPEAKS ON
MESSAGE TO SELFISH MEN

any material kind is expected by him.
But a largo number among us aro say-
ing, "Dr. Bosworth has helped me
moro than I can tell. Is thero no way
In which I can Join In an expression
of gratitude?" Whatever is dono must
be quiet and spontaneous and without
his knowledge. If you desire to havo
part In a gift to be put In tho hands
of Dr. and Mrs. Bosworth 5s they sail
with tho message, "Uso this for somo
side trip which otherwise you cannot
tako or buy with it something which
you may keep in your homo as a mem-
orial of friends in Honolulu who can
noer tell you how much you have
dono for them," pleaso hand such con-
tribution as your heart prompts to
either of, the gentlemen named below
before Wednesday noon nnd prefer-
ably before vpr after tomorrow's (Tues-
day's) lecture.

GEORGE P. CASTLE,
THEODORE RICHARDS,
DOREMUS SCUDDER,
EDWARD B. TURNER.
WILLIAM D. WESTERVELT.

Today the Dean will speak on "Tho
Messago of a Christian to tho Men
of This Age."

MISS CASE WON A MUSICAL
TRIUMPH LAST EVENING

I sweet and clear. Her range, for a
contralto, is marvellous, extending in-
to tho highest notes taken by sopra-
nos and reaching with beautiful effect
the lowest in tho ranges of most con-
traltos. Her articulation is distinct,
none of the beauty of tho words in
tho songs rendered being sacrificed.
This feature of Miss Case's singing
added most appreciably to her render-
ing of Bond's "Shadows" nnd Tostl's
'Goodbye," In tho latter of which she
scored probably the height of her suc-
cess last night.

jne vioim oDiigata which accom-
panied the "Ave Maria" of Bach. Gou
nod and ono of Tschaiskowsky's soul-
ful selections, was beautifully played
by Mrs. Cooper, whoso mastery of the
violin is superb. The accompaniment
of Mrs. Tenney Peck was of tho great-
est assistance to the singer and helped
greatly In the, enjoyment of the con-
cert, .

(Associated Press Cablegrams.)
CONCORD, Mass., March 2. A suit

In oqulty for an accounting of tho
final affairs of Mrs. Mary Baker O.

Eddy, tho founder of Christian Science,

has boon brought by near rclativos on
tho ground of mental Incompetency and
bodily fcoblcucss.

EUREKA, March 1. Tho stoam.
or Corona, of tho Pacific Coast Steam-
ship Co., struck tho bar horo today and
is probably a total loss.' Tho passengers
aro not consldorod to bo In danger.

EUREKA, March 2. Tho quar-
termaster of tho Corona has been
drowned but all tho passcngors got
ashoro in tho lifoboats.

NEW ORLEANS, La., March 2. Serious floods of tlie Missis-
sippi river are in progress.

PORTLAND, Ore., March 2. The wages of the Coast sailors
have been raised $5 a month.

WATERBURY, Conn., March 2. In a railroad collision here,
four were killed and a score injured.

SYDNEY, N. S. W., March 2. George Towns today "defeated
Edward Durnan To the sculling championship of the world.

WASHINGTON, D. C, March 2. El Corpus, the key to Tegu-
cigalpa, has been taken by the Nicaraguan forces. Tegucigalpa is
'the name of a department and the capital of Honduras.

WASHINGTON, March 3. The ship subsidy bill is probably
dead. The Democrats have adopted the policy of filibustering
against it in the Senate.

NEW YORK, March 3. The dynamite magazine of the Penn-
sylvania railroad at Homestead N. J exploded yesterday injuring
a score of people. The shock was felt for miles and the tall build-
ings in New York city trembled, causing a great panic.
- LONDON, March? 3. Lionel Decle is dead.

WASHINGTON, March 3. The Senate authorize the pay-
ment to Reed Smoot of $15,000 to reimburse him for the cost of
defending his seat.

LONDON, March 3. Premier Campbell-Bannerma- n has prom-
ised to support woman suffrage.

PARIS, March 3. It has heer. decided to send officers to Japan
to study the organization of the army.

SACRAMENTO, March 3. The Senate has passed the bill
submitting the question of the removal of the capital to the people.

TOKIO, March 4. The Great Northern Steamship Dakota is
aground on the rocks in Tokio bay, about forty miles from Yoko-
hama. The vessel is leaking. All the passengers and the mail have
been removed from the stranded steamship. The agents report
themselves hopeful of saving her.

WASHINGTON, March 4. Congress began its session today
at midnight in order to conclude all possible legislation. Conference
leports regarding the Ship Subsidy bill have killed that measure.
The bill establishing an Agricultural bank in the Philippines has
been passed.

MILWAUKEE, March 4. Senator Spooner of Wisconsin has
resigned his seat.

The present term of Senator Spooner would not have otherwise
expired until 1909. He has served his state in the Senate for sixteen
years, from 1885 to 1891 and from 1897 until the present time. He
is sixty-fo- ur years old.

OTTAWA, Canada, March 4. Dr. Oronhyatekha is dead.

Dr. Oronhyatekha was a full blooded Brant Indian, a protege
of King Edward, who, when Prince of Wales, assumed charge of
the education of the Indian boy, meeting him during his tour of
the world. He took Oronhyatekha to London, where he graduated
as a physician. On his return to Canada the Indian doctor organized
the Independent Order of Foresters, becoming its Supreme Chief
Ranger, and by his executive ability raising that organization into
one of the strongest in America, having over 250,000 members at the
beginning of the present year.

WASHINGTON, March 4. Archie Roosevelt, son of the Pres-
ident, isjll with diphtheria.

LONDON, March 4. The Belgian steamship Vaderland is
ashore at Goodwin Sands and three other steamships have ground-
ed. A thick fog is prevailing and. there have been many reported col-
lisions at sea. -

WASHINGTON, March 4. Congress has adjourned. Appro
priations totalling nearly a billion dollars have been made.

The ship subsidy bill was not passed.

Cal.,

Cal.,

will

YOKOHAMA, Japan, March 4. The Grea,t Northern S. S. Da-

kota, which struck on the rocks in Tokio bay, is dangerously sunk
by the bow. All of her passengers have been saved.

LONDON, Eng., March 4. Governor Swettenham of Jamaica
has resigned.

ST. PETERSBURG, Russia, March 4. The police have
searched the Polytechnic Institute and seized twelve infernal ma-

chines, many hand grenades rifles and explosives.
WASHINGTON, March 4. President Roosevelt has nomi-

nated George F. Renton postmaster at Ewa, Oahu, Hawaiian
Islands.

LONDON, Eng., March 4. The S. S. Heliopolis, chartered to
convey 2000 Spanish tb Honolulu, sailed yesterday from Cardiff near
where she was in a slight collision a couple of weeks ago. She goes
to Malaga.

UFA, Russia, March 4. The revolutionists have killed Prison
Inspector Kolbe.

TOPEKA, Kansas, March 5. A train on the Missouri Pacific
railroad was held up yesterday between Pittsburg and Cornell by
two train robbers. One of the passengers, a miner, was killed while
resisting the efforts of the highwaymen and a commercial traveller
was wounded. The robbers got little booty as a result of the holdup.

NEW YORK, March 5. District Attorney Jerome has con-

cluded the cross-examinati- of Evans in the Thaw murder trial.
Thaw's mother will probably go on the stand tomorrow. Her testi-

mony will complete the case for the defense.
WASHINGTON, March 5. Seventeen million acres have been

set aside as an addition to the forest reserves by proclamation of
President Ro6sevelt.

WASHINGTON, March 5. Secretaries Cortelyou ana Von-mey- er

took their oath of office yesterday.
MELBOURNE. March 5. Jack Johnson defeated Long, the

champion of Victoria, last night knocking the Australian heavy-

weight out in the ninth round. The fight drew a crowd of fifteen
thousand spectators.

SAN FRANCISCO, March 5. Abe Ruef has appealed to the
United States Supreme Court and a stay of his trial has' been se-

cured.
STCRAMENTO, March 5. The bill submitting to the people

the question of removing the state capital from Sacramento to' Berke-

ley will be signed by the Governor.
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Whether it was the fact of his voting

"aye" to the amended resolution ac-

cepting the thirty thousand federal
dollars that impelled President

Bishop to say it was "liko swallow-in- g

a doso of castor oil" or whether
ho was expressing, what ho believed
to be, the experience of the opponents
of the resolution is not known but the
fact remains: There is a soro spot
on the Senatorial body.

In tlio past, when tho cxpenso of
tho session of tho Legislature was paid
from tho pockets of tho local tax-

payers, thero was no special care taken
as to tho amount of economy to be
exercised. Now, it is said, thero will

bo a difference, for it is not the wish
of tho Hawaiian legislators to have
Congress intimato at any timo in the
futuro that they were extravagant dur-

ing tho 1D07 session. And as all
of tho money has to be nccountcd for,
with bona fide vouchers, thero is to bo

an effort made to keep out of tho
list anything bordering on wilful ex-

travagance or luxuries.
Ono item of cxpenso that has already

caught tho eyo of those members who

would make a good record, is tho print
ing of bills that ore frequently in

troduced as policy measures, for tho
purposo of making good campaign
plodges. Tho introducers of such bills
have no idea they will pass but on

tho contrary are morally certain their
death will occur after they havo left
tho Printing committee. This opinion
is Btrong enough, in somo of the mem-

bers, with a leaning toward con-

servatism, to warrant tho belief that
thero will bo a chango of tho rules
guiding the conduct of bills in tho Sen-

ate. Tho desire is to havo all of them
go first to a committee, to bo passed
upon, then, when reported back, go

beforo tho Senato for action. It is
not until a bill has been reported upon

favorably that tho members havo pny
particular concern iu it nor any use

for a printed copy.

Another matter relates to e'erk hire.
Tho stenographer of tho Houso receives
ten dollars a day for his services, which
is not a whit too much, if ho transcribes
his notes free of charge. On top of

this ho is to get, it is said, ten dollars
a day for his services as clerk to com

mittees. If this bo truo ho will be

winner of, approximately, thirty dol-

lars, some say forty odd, a day, which
is easily twico tho pay of the Governor
and three times the pay of the genial
Secretary. A member of the loner
house said on Saturday that it was

too much to gio ono man when there
aro so many other capable men look-

ing for employment, so that nside from
tho tremendous cxpenso thero seems to

bo an apparent objection to tho un-

just distribution of tho biennial plums.

In thu Illinois Legislature such posi

tions carry fivo dollars per day and
no extras.

These were subjects for buttonholo
conversations on Saturday which may
develop into bones to pick over beforo
tho end of tho week.

Saturday was a short day and con-

sequently tho Senators contented them-
selves with tho introduction, rather
than tho passage, of bills. Thoso men-

tioned for tho first timo wcro:
By Senator Lane, an act providing

for tho appointment of tax collectors
and assessors, by tho Governor, with
tho consent of tho Senate. At present
tho appointment of theso oflicinls is
mndo by tho Treasurer by and with
tho consent of tho Governor.

By Senator Ilowitt, nn net providing
for tho exemption from taxes for five
years from January 1, 1D0S, of nil
lands used in tho cultivation and pro-

duction of sisal fiber, castor oil, vanilla
extract, Hawaiian starch and inanioca
starch.

By Senator Lane, nn, act incorporat-
ing tho City and County of Honolulu.
This has no relation to any other bill
bearing tho snmo brnnd.

"Following tho reading of tho journal
tho clerk read a communication from
tho Houso announcing tho pnssago of
the amended resolution covering the
acceptance of tho stringed appropria-
tion.

It was this that occasioned the re-

mark by Senator Coclho that tho mem- -

bora wcro being held up nnd that the
string was tied to the resolution iu
order to make tho Legislature availa- -

blo only to those with monoy.
With tho pnssago of tho bill camo

n motion from Senator Brown, guardian
of school interests on Hawaii, that u
rocess of fivo minutes bo taken in or
der that tho clerk might have timo
to got tho resolution to tho Governor.
Thoro is a suspicion that tho Sphinx
of tho Senato knew tho appropriation
bill would not bo signed until tho
Governor had his hand on tho resolution
which carried with it the renouncing
of all claims to extra pay for an extra
session. At all events tho resolution
was presented to the Governor and
word was brought to tho Senato cham- -

bor In less than fivo mlnutos that tho
appropriation bill had been signed.

Since Speaker Holstcln of tho House
gives It out that tho delay la signing
tho bill was caused by rush of other
business to tho Governor, tho signing
of tho bill and tho presentation of
tho resolution on Saturday may bo con-

sidered ns n coincidence.
A singular proceeding during tho

morning was tho introduction of Houso

Hill Ho. 30, its paBsago on first read-

ing by; tltlo nnd reference to a com-

mittee. Tho usual form is to rccclvo
a bill from tho House, refer it to n

committee nnd then, if tho report is

satisfactory, call it for first reading.

In this caso tho Judiciary committee
got tho bill after it had passed tho

first reading.
Tho Judges of the First Circuit com-

municated their objections to what tlioy
deemed tho unwarranted reductions in

the salaries or inoir cicr us "'mended by tho Governor in his mes

sage. In tho Senato there seems to bo

somo opposition to tho proposed reduc-

tions.
Senator Lane introduced a bill re-

lating to tho appointment of tax as-

sessors and collectors,

Tho Senate was advised of the pas-

sage of Hill No. 23 by tho Houso and
it has been referred to tho Governor
for signature.

On tho order of the day it was pro-

posed to take up tho bill introduced
by Senator L'ocllio relativo to schools.

'In tho opinion of the 'young man from
.Maui thero is something rotten in tho

administration of tho school system.

Whether or not ho will have tho sup-

port of tho committee is a question,
Thero is a feeling among somo that
tho Board of Education is- an unncces
sary body and tho direction of tho
schools had better be in tho hands ot
somcono who will havo freer scope and
who will pay somo attention to tho
complaints handed in. For this reason
Senator Coclho has formulated a bill
which may correct this and, in a great
way, bo tho means of redeeming tho
pledge given by candidates that tho
control of tho schools would bo placed
in tho hands of tho counties. Tho data
necessary for tho intelligent presenta-

tion of tho bill not being at hand
postponement of consideration was
mado to tho 0th inst.

Sonntor Dowsett from tho Ways and
Mans committco reported on Senate
Hill No. 30 as follows:

Honolulu, T. H., March 1, 1307.

Hon. E. F. Bishop, President of tho
Senate, Honolulu, T. H.

Sir: Your Committco on Ways and
Means, to which was referred Senate
1)111 No. 3G, entitled "An Act Making
Additional Appropriations for the De-

partmental Use of tho Territory of Ha
waii," begs to report as follows:

Your committee recommends the
passage of the bill with tho following
intendments:

Under the head of Department of
Public AVorks amend the Item read-
ing "Completion Extension Walluku
Building Lease to County from Feb-

ruary 1, 1007, $1000," to read ns follows:
"Completion of Walluku Jnll and Fire

Department Building, and refunding
the county for amounts expended by It
In construction or such building, $1000."

Under the head of Department of
Educnt'on amend the Item reading
"Unpaid Ilonts nnd Incidentals, $GG30,"

to reid "Unpaid Rents and Inci-

dentals $3130."
In explanation of the nbovo your

committco would state that It has been
brought to Its attention that the
County of Maul hns already expended
nnd Is still spending Its own funds to-

ward the completion of tho building
known ns the Walluku Jail and Fire
Department, nnd Independent of any
possible existing arrangement mado be-

tween the Superintendent of Public
Works and tho Board of Supervisors
of the County of Mnul, It Is your com-

mittee's opinion that the county should
bo reimbursed for such amounts thus
expended.

Tho reduction of tho Item or $6630 to
$5130 under the head of Board of Edu-
cation Is occasioned by tho striking out
of the Item Inserted by tho Superin
tendent of Public Instruction for tho
purchase of an automobile. Your com
mittee Is of thu opinion that It ia not
advisable that such an Item should bo
Inserted In a bill which, as recommend-
ed In the messago ot tho Governor, Is
presented to meet the estimated re-

quirements of tho several departments
of the Government to the end of tho
present biennial period. Your commit
tee docs not consider an automobllo
one of these requirements.

From tho same committee Senator
DowM'tt reported favoring tho bill fix-In-

the wngo of laborers as follows:
Your Committco on Wnys nnd Means,

to which wns referred Sonato BUI No
27, entitled "An Act to Designate tho
Pay of Laborers Engaged In Construct
Inc or Repairing icoads. linages or
Streets, Water Works or Other Wonts
for tho Territory of Hawaii, or for Any
Political Subdivision Thereof," begs to

ns follows:
While not dtslroiiH of hampering tho

economical administration ot tho work
of the counties, your committee feels
that tln-r- Is merit In tho provisions of
this bill to the extent that If n judi-

cious of labor Is made, and
faithful and ctllclcnt service Is render

In carrying on the public works In
the several counties, the wage rate ns
flxi-- In the bill Is not excessive.

When the bill wns called Senator
Smith opposed. In fixing tho hours for
labor the matter was different, but to
say that all kinds of labor, good nnd
bad, should bo paid allko, was wrong.
He understood tho objections that
would be raised by his opposing tho
bill, but he could not help that ho was
doing what he believed was right.

Senator Bishop was so Interested in
this measure that ho left the chair to
take part in the debate. Ho moved
that tho words "or any political sub-

division thereof" bo ttrlcken from tho

bill. This motion enrried and then Ben

ntor Smith wanted to know what was
loft. To this tho President replied,

"tho wholo Territory." Senator Kb-lam-

who had officiated as President
during n portion of tho debate said,
as thero was somo information lack-

ing, ho tould nsk postponement of con-

sideration of tho bill until next Sat-

urday.
At 11 a. m. tho Senato adjourned.

THE HOUSE.
Mnny were made glad in tho House

Saturday by a communication from
Secretnry Atkinson stntlng that the
Governor had signed Houbo bill No.
13, Act 2, appropriating money defray-

ing the expenses of this session of the
House; nlso Sonato bill No. 20, Act 3,

carrying nn appropriation defraying
the expenses of tho Senate for this
session. The receipt of this notlflca- -

on perccptbIy relaxed tho tension or
the legislative ntmosphero.

Superintendent of Public Works C.
S. Hollowny, Auditor J. H. Fisher and
Suveyor W. E. Wall respectively by
letter notified tho Houso that employes
of their departments would nppear be-

fore tho Houso when called.
Tho Cdmmltteo on Education report

ed favornbly on House resolution No.
44, recommending appropriations as
follows: $135 for repairs to schoolhouso
at Kalaoa, South Konn; $110 for re-

pairing schoolhouso nt Kallua; $142 for
repairs to schoolhouso at Keauhou.
This committee also reported In favor
of House resolution No. 43 appropriat-
ing money for repairs to schoolhouses
as follows: $630 at Honomakau, $15

at Polulu; $30 at Honolpu; $375 at
$201 at Halawa. The commit-

tee also endorsed House resolution No.
46, carrying the following amounts for
repairing school: $430 at Walmea; 81

at Kawalhae; $45 at Puako. Houso
resolution 'No. 45 was also reported
favorably. This bill appropriates these
sums for repairing schools: $220 at
Walohlnu; $60 at Honuapo; $510 at HI-Ic- a;

$600 at Pahala. Tho committee
also In favor of House resolu-

tion No. 49, carrying schoolhouso re-
pair Items as follows: $2S0 at Napoo- -
poo; $115 at Honaunau; $235 at Hoo-ken- a;

$200 at Alae, $230 at Papa, $85

at Mllolll, House resolution No. 50 was
tabled by the committee with the ap-

proval of Representative II. M. Ka-nlh- o,

Its proposer. AH tho reports of
the committee wero adopted.

Tho Committee on Expenditures re-

porting on a report of tho Judiciary
committee condemned the practise ot
paying Balarles out of Incidental ap-

propriations, nnd recommended that a
rider be attached to tho Appropriation
Bill prohibiting tho payment ot sala-
ries under said bill. The committee's
report was adopted,

Representative Corrca offered a reso-
lution that following Items bo Inserted
In the Appropriation Bill: $15,000 for
the extension of School street and $10,-0-

for widening and extending Camp
No. 3 lane from School street to Kua-kl- nl

road. Referred to Committee on
Puullc Lands.

Houso resolution No. 110, Introduced
by Representative Moanaull, appro-
priating $10,000 for the education of
poor children in tho colleges and uni-
versities on the mainland, was re-

ferred to Committco on Education.
Mr. Coney Introduced a bill amend-

ing Sections 993 and 99G Revised Laws,
relating to the Public Health.

Mr, Rawlins offered nn amendment
to Section 274S Revised Laws, relating
to criminal procedure. Passed first
reading.

The iollowing bills pdssed their third
reading: Houso hill No. 33, amending
Section 27, Revised Laws, relating to
elections; Houso bill No. 3S, concern-
ing the disposition of Hawaiian stat-
utes and Supremo Court reports;
House bill No." 32, providing for the
voting of a qualified elector who has
fulled to register; Senate bill No. 2. en
couraging diversified Industries; Sen-
ato bill No. 4, amending Act 53. Ses-
sion Laws of 1905, relating to fire de-
partments In various towns and cities
ot tho Territory; House bill No. 2.
amending Section 1793 Revised Laws
relating to the nay of lurors: TTnnsn
bill No. 7, providing a hospital at North
ivonain; houso bill No. 25, providing
for the payment of certain county em-
ployes weekly; House bill No. 7
amending Section 1S24 Revised Laws,
relating to Indemnity bonds Sennto bill
No. 11, amending Section 2263 nnd
2203, Revised Laws relating to theright of married wdmen to deal with
their separate property.

Action on Concurrent Resolution No.
6, relating to n primary law, was

until Muy 1.
At tho suggestion of the Speaker,

.Messrs. Kalana, Kaleo. Nalllma, Moa-
naull and Kahana wero appointed n
committee to represent the House at
tho funeral of the wife of Representa-
tive Akmi.

The following reports were received
from tho Finance committee, adopted
and made tho order of tho day for
Monday. House bill No. 60, remov-
ing tho restriction on tho sale of salt
meat, on Houso bill No. 27. repealing
tho restriction on the sale of salmon;
on House bill No, 35, amending Section
1278 Revlsod Laws, relating to Income
tax. ,

Tho Houso at 12:05 adjourned until 9
a. in. on Monday.

-
WOUNDS, BRUISES AND BURNS.

By applying 'an antiseptic dressing
to wounds, bruises, burns and like In-

juries before Inflammation sets In, they
may bo healed without maturation ana
In nhout one-thir- d the timo required
uy tlio usual treatment. Chamber.
Iain's Pain Balm Is an antiseptic and
when applied to such Injuries, causes
them to heal very quickly. It also
allays tho pain and 'soreness and pre-
vents any danger of blood poisoning,
For sale by Benson, Smith &. Co.,
agents ror Hawaii.
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(Mall Special to the Advertiser.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, February 16.

President Roosevelt's colts In tho
Executive Departments are wintering
well. Ho has been appointing young
men mostly to the Important offices.
They do not mind tho unusually severe
Washington weather. During chilling
storms the" are prancing around as
lively as the members of the tennis
cabinet havo to do when the snow Is
off the courts nt the rear of the White
Houso offices and battles with rnqucts
are In order. Tho grip, which first
swept tho adjacent city of Baltimore
so that at one timo one-fift- h of all the
people there wero down and In bed
and which subsequently made Its
ravages felt In Washington on a largo
scale, has had no terrors for theso
young bloods. Tho work In the execu-
tive departments has been proceeding
at full tilt In all kinds of weather.

It has been otherwise up on Capitol
Hill. Young men havo rear seats thero.
Old men rule tho Senate and, It might
be said, also tho House of Represen-
tatives. And these old men have had
a hard timo with tho Washington
weather, that brings grip, scvero colds
and pneumonia. They havo been ab-

sent from the sessions of Senate and
Houso a great deal and the work of
both branches has suffered to somo
extent because of these absences.

Speaker Cannon, almost seventy-on- e

years old, Is only out ot his house af
ter an attack of grip. He returned to
the Capitol very weak In" the knees
and having no energy for work. Col.
"Pete" Hepburn, of Iowa, seventy-thre- e

years old, the ablest debater In
Congress, perhaps, and chairman of an
Important committee, has been away
much of tho session because of colds
and grip. Gen. Grosvcnor, of Ohio,
almost seventy-fou- r, has stood the
rigors of the present winter better than
any colleagues of his years. Thero nre
few other septuagenarians In tho
House. The other leaders are In mid-

dle life or only along in the three
score class.

Tho Senate's old men have had a lot
of Illness because, of the hard winter.
Senator Teller, of Colorado, now al-

most seventy-seve- n years of age. Is
still 111 at his apartments and has
not been In his seat for two weeks. Ho
Is an aggreslve figure on the Demo
cratic side of tho chamber. Senator
Pcttus of Alabama, almost 80, has been
III much of tho winter. Ho Is the
Nestor of the Senate. His colleague,
Senator Morgan, almost 83, Is now
quite ill.

On the Republican side Senator Al-

lison of Iowu, now almost 78, Is in
feeble health. When tho cold winds
blow or the weather Is at all inclem-

ent he keeps within his hotel and even
on the most sunny days spends only a
few hours at the Cnpltol. Senator
Proctor of Vermont, who will bo 76

years old June 1 next, has been laid up
with colds considerably, but was able
to get out to handle the Agricultural
Appropriation Bill that comes before
tho committee of which he1 Is chair-

man.
Senator Frye of Maine, who Is Hear-

ing his seventy-sixt- h milestone, has
been In good health, but he Is never-

theless very careful and does little leg-

islative work, except what Is Impera-

tive. Perhaps his long life In the
hardy Maine cllmato Is responsible fcr
his Immunity In AVashlngton this win-

ter. William Pinkney Wliyto, Senator
from Maryland, and 82 years old, has
stood the Washington winters belter
than any other octogenarian. He Is a
new Senator, who succeeded tho luto
Arthur P. Gorman, although Mr.
Whyte had ono term In the Senato
thirty years ago. t

Senator Culloin of Illinois, now i7,
has been In feeble health most of the
winter, but has not missed many days
at tho Capitol.

Most other Senators who car.-- y qulto
a burden of legislation are In tho 60s,
except Senator Halo of Maln, who will
soon bo 71, He does more work than
any other Senator, and does It as
easily as though he were but 60. He Is
rarely absent from tho Cnpltol or
misses doing a big day's work.

Senator Spooner of Wisconsin, the
leading lawyer of that legislative
branch, Is 63; Senator Forakyr, also a
leading lawyer thero and regarded by
many as the ablest man In the Sen-

ate, Is 60; Senator LaFolletto is al-

most 02; Senator Aldrich of Rhode Is-
land is 66; Senator Elklns of West Vir-
ginia Is ulso 66; Senator Tillman of
South Carolina ts 59; Senator Bacon of
Georgia Is G7. Bailey of Toxas, who
might havo been the Democratic leader
of tho Senate, but for the ordeal to
which he has been subjected this win-

ter before the Legislature, Is 43, one ot
tho numerous young Senators.

ERNEST Q. WALKER.

BEEFSTEAK ROLL.
Tako a large and tender steak and

scatter over It somo llttlo bits ot but-
ter, salt nnd pepper to season, and a
llttlo sago and finely minced onion.
Over this spread a thick layer of well,
seasoned mashed potatoes. Roll up
tho steak with tho potatoes Inside, and
fasten the side and ends with little
skewers. Put It In a baking pan with
a largo cupful ot stock or gravy, and
let It cook slowly, basting It frequently
until well done. Serve hot as soon as
done.

Small Talks.

SECEETABY ATE3NS0N- -I am a Nolto stand-by- . That is a suro sign of
being a kamaaina.

JIMMY KELLY No, it is not truo that I havo been offered tho post of
National Bank examiner here.

DEAN BOBWOETH Wo find theso islands most delightful, oven though
tho weather may .not bo at its best.

EEV. E. B. TTJBNEB There is no moro truly American settlement of tho.
liquor question than by local option.

WILLABD BEOWN I now havo my fourth automobilo and find myself
moro and moro enthusiastic for tho sport.

FLORIST RHODES Fresh mushrooms hnve npt beon quite so plontiful
ns formerly in tho Manoa valley but what one gets can not bo surpassed In
flavor.

O. J. WALLEB Our peoplo of tho Reorganized Church of Lattor Day
Saints will soon build a church structuro on King street, opposite tho Boman
Catholic cemetery,

JOHN EFFINGEE Why not havo, sent over to ono of tho other islands
and got Engineer Taylor to expert tho damf Is an engineer nny the hotter
for being for away!

ABTHUE JOHNSTONE I can import my own book from London, not
waiving royalty and sell it hero at a lower prico than would havo to bo charged
lor an American edition.

EUGENE O 'SULLIVAN Yes, I am going back to the Coast to enter my
old business, that of selling furniture. Thoro 's moro money in it. Hope- to
come back, sometime, though. '

COL. SAM PABKEE Tho Advertiser's editorial on tho need of small
farmors here tho ono which spoko of tho omissions in the Governor's message
was ns sound as anything I cvor read.

MANAGES ADAMS I didn't write that attack on Fra Elbcrtus in an
evening paper but I couldn't havo given tho great lecturer a better ad. It
looks now ns if wo might havo to get him for two nights.

EDITOE AYEES It's a fact that tho Governor met me nt tho Hotel
Baths and congratulated mo warmly on my work as Chief of Detectives. I
haven't felt so chesty since a man paid mo $100 by mistaking me for a
temperance lecturer. '

O. O. SWAIN There ought to be something in tho building laws to pre-
vent tho sticking of an unsightly shack in tho midst of a nice residenco sec-
tion. A petition is going around now against tho starting of n Japanese
tenement houso on Kinau between Piikoi nnd Kecaumoku streets.

ANNE PEESCOTT My nttention was called this morning to n Chincso
child of about seven years, who had on her back a baby so large and stout,
it must havo weighed fifteen pounds or over. Sho could baroly keep on her
foot under tho strain. I, in turn, called tho attention of a gentleman to tho
sight. I understand that these young nurses, or servants rather, are often
adopted or given (in a way) and not tho sister of tho infant in charge.

DETECTIVE TAYLOB Morokami, tho che-f- a man, was arrested just as
his four agents wero making returns for tho morning. Cho-f- a tickets anil
other ovidenco wero secured. The polico then hurried to Achi lane, but their
approach was noted by tho accused banker, Sagami, who dropped a bunch of
incriminating papers through a crack in tho floor, whero they remained for
nearly an hour while tho polico wcro searching every part of the houso for them.

Japanese Basic Stock J v

Now York Sun. S

To tho Editor of Tho Sun.
Sir: Mr. Griffis is ns much in error in his recent statement in a letter to

Tho Sun regarding tho basic stock of tho Japanese raco being Alno as ho was
in his other statement in "Tho Mikado's Empire," relativo to tho affinity of
tho American Indian with tho Japanese.

Tho Japanese nation is not a perfected branch of tho Aino nnd MalayJ
Tho original invader of Nippon wns Mnnchurian; tho snme type, that of tho
five great families and of the Mikado, rules China today. The brown skin of
tho Mongolian of Japan is duo to tho'infuslon of negro nnd ncgritoid bloods
see Quatrefages and Maget. The bridled eyo (Mongol) is due, according to
no less an authority than Dr. Baolz of tho University of Tokio, to bony forma-
tion of tho orbit peculiar to all Mongolians.

AH Japaneso culture, religion, educntion, tho Shindayi language, etc., aro
distinctly Mongolian. Jimmu Tcnno brought negroes with tho sun and firo
worship from Mesopotamia and through Manchuria. Zoroastrian traditions
prove this. Tho Malay infusion (rod) of fishermen and sailors, which camo
later, never penetrated through the race. And Jimmu Tenno nlmost extermin-
ated and drovo northward to Yozo, Saghalien and the Kurilcs tho despised
white, hairy Aino, tho nborigines. He killed nil tho inhabitants of ono island
to avongo his brother's death (seo "Histoiro Univcrsello des Ueliques").

"To bo a good Samurai (fighting servant) ono must havo half black blood
in one's veins," says tho old proverb. In those days they wcro not ashamed
to acknowledge their black descent, but wcro proud of it. Tho infusion of
black blood nnd Papuan Malay (negritoid), which camo from Madagascar
to Japan, accounts for tho brown skin of tho Japanese. The basic stock of
Japan was black and yellow, nnd not white Aino at nil.

Tho Papuan negritoid infusion brought to Jnpan from tho Philippines tho
customs of gilding the lips of women, of blacking tho teeth at marriage, and
The building of houses on piles. Tho snuffling through tho noso and playing
the flute with tho noso instead of tho mouth, the mobility and funny use of
the big toe nro all distinctly negritoid.

Tho very namo Aino (corruption of Inu, and meaning dog) applied to
tho anciont possessors of tho soil, who wcro not admittod into raco relationship,
proves that that hairy raco was despised and not assimilated. Tho oxtrcme
glnbrlty of all Japaneso hybrids shows that tho Ainos had no part in tho
formation 'of tho Japaneso race. Tho Indonesian blood in tho Mikado's veins
is Polynesian. Tho two terni9 nro synonymous.

Mr. Griffis is wrong; and is contradicted by the well known anthropologists
Quatrefages, Maget and Wcrnich.

Tho Japanese aro as Mongolian in their basic stock ns are the Cuinoso and
Koreans. ALBEItT S. ASHMEAD, A.D.

New York, February 4.

K4jr43r45r43m4i
. Longfellow

uu uenry Mortimer uurana. &

"Will you let a wanderer who comos from tho land of tho lotos lay one
white flower of gratitude on tho grave of an American poctt I owe much of tho
plcasuro of my lifo to American writers of every shodo of thought, from
Holmes and Hawthorno to that candid friend Nof my country, the Editor of
Life, whoso paper lias given mo many a happy half-hou- r in India nnd Persia and
other distant lands. But I owo to ono American writer much moro than pleas-

ure. Tastes differ nnd fashions change, and I am told that the poetry of Long-follo- w

is not road as it used to bo. Men in my own country have asked mo

whether tho rivers of Damascus wero not better than nil tho waters of Israel,
whether Shakespeare and Milton nnd Shelley and Keats wero not enough for
me, thnt I need go to Longfellow. And Americans havo seemed surprised
that I did not speak rather of Lowoll and Bryant and others. Far bo it from
mo to say a word against any of them. I havo loved them all from my youth
up, every ono of them in his own way, and Shakespeare as tho roaster and
compendium of them all. No one, I suppose, would placo Longfellow ns a poet
quito on tho samo level with somo of them. But tho fact remains that, for
ono reason or anothor, perhaps in part from early association, Longfellow has
always spoken to my lioart. Many a timo, in lands very far away from the
land he loved so well, I havo sought for sympathy in hnppines's and in sorrow

Not from tho grand old masters,
Not from tho bards sublime,

Whose distant footsteps echo
Through the corridors of time,'

but from that pure nnd gentle and untroubled spirit," ,
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BENATE EIGHTH DAY.

BILLS PASSED THIllD BEADING.
Senato Bill No. 0, Increases the pny

of juries to thrco dollars per dny and
mileage nt flvo conts per mile.

Senato Bill No. 17, relating to ex-

penses of counties. Tho main pur-pos- o

of the bill is to sccuro for each
county its Bharo of the, income, tax
paid by corporations whoso principal
property is in the county.

Senato Bill No. 23, regulating the
removal for suspension of sontenco in
criminal cases.

INTBODUCED.
By Senator Chillingworth a bill ro-

tating to cruelty to children.
By Senator Haysclden a bill to

regulate tho conduct of tho trial of
civil and criminal causes and to re-

peal Section 1797 of tho Rovisod Laws.
Morning Session.

There was a feeling bordering on
apathy prevailing in the Honnte yes-

terday. It had been communicated
to tho members by underground tele-
graph .that tho Governor had not sign-
ed tho bills providing for tho pay-
ment of tho expenses uf tho Legisla
ture and would not do so until tho
members had taken steps ngreeablo to
his wishes in the matter of tlio reso
lution relative to tho thirty thousand
dollar fund provided by Congress for
this session,

Tho minority report submitted by
Senator Woods has stuck in tho craws
of a majority of tho members in both
houses and they nro inclined to put
on a bold front which, in somo cases,
is taken ns a Blgn of independence,
A lonesome expression was on tho
faces of somo of tho members before
tho President called them together to
listen for a fow minutes to the un
paid-fo- r prayer by tho chaplain. If
thcro was any lack of tcrvoncy in
the petition it left no impress on his
benign countenance. Clerk Savidgo
looked as though tho bill changing the
custodians of blank marriago licenses
had passed third reading and somo of
tho members, not all, looked as tnougn
tho expected money from homo had
not arrived.

After tho journal of tho seventh
day had been approved tho clerk read
a communication from the ilouso in
forming tho Senate of tho passage of
II. B. No. 4. Rules were suspended
and it passed first reading in the Sen
ate.

Tho sergeant-at-arm- s then announced
a message from tho Governor.

Tho clerk was ordered to read but
had not gono far when Senator Lane
suggested that tho matter bo deferred
and sent to tho Printing committee.
Tho President declined to Teceivo tho
motion' as it would show a lack of
Tcspect for tho Governor. The clerk
continued reading the messago which
related to rtuuanu dam.

Senator Coelho gavo notico of his
intention to introduco:

An act to establish a College of
Agriculture and Mechanic Arts in Ha'
waii and to provide .for tho Govern'
ment thereof.

An act to amend Chapter 94 of the
Rovised Laws of Hawaii relating to
lopor settlements and hospitals, by
adding to Chapter 94 a now section
to bo known as No. 1127A.

Both bills wcro read by titlo and
passed first reading. Referred to
Printinc committee.

Sonator Woods presented tho fol
lowing resolution, tho questions con
tained therein being directed to tho
Superintendent of Education:

"Whether or not n goneral plan of

THE WORRIED WOMEN.
Thoy say men must work and

women must weep; but alas, in
this too buBj world women often
have to work and weep at tho
samo timo. Their holidays aro
too fow and hoir work heavy
and monotonous. It makes them
norvouB and irritablo. Tho do- -

and worried woman losesErossod and grows thin and
feoblo. Onco in a whilo sho has
spoils of palpitation and has to
ho up for a day or two. If somo
discaso liko influenza or malarial
foyer happens to provail sho is
almost curtain to haro an attack
of it, and tht often paves tho
way for chronic troubles of tho
throat, lungs and othor organs;
and thoro is no saying what tho
end may bo. Lot tho tired and
overladen woman rest as much
as possible; and, nbovo all, placo
at hor command a bottlo of
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
n true and sure romedy for tho
ills and rcalad.es of women. It
is palatable as honey and con-
tains all tho nutritive and cura-
tive properties of Puro Cod Livor
Oil, combined with tho Com-
pound Syrup of Hypophosphites
and tho .Extracts of Malt and
"Wild Cherry. Search tho world
ovor and you will find nothing
to equal it. Taken boforo meals
it improves tho nutritivo valuo
of ordinary foods by makin,-tho- m

oasior to assimilato, anl
has carriod hopo and good cheer
into thousands of homos. It is
absolutely roliablo and offectivo
in Nervous Dyspopsia, Impaired
Nutrition, Low Vitality, Wasting
Conditions, Molnncholy, Chloro-
sis, Scrofula, and all troubles of
tho Throat and Lungs. Dr. E.
J. Boyos says: "I havo found it a
preparation of great merit. In
a recent caso a patient gained
nearly twenty pounds in two
months' troatmont, in which it
was tho principal remedial

It carries tho guarantee,
of reliability and cannot fail or
disappoint you. Atichomista

itudy I puriucd la all tho grades of
tho public schools, and If so, a detail
of such plan.

"Tho classification of tenchers and
tlio method nud manner pf classifica-
tion. "

Tho resolution recommended refer-enc-

to n special committee but this
wns opposed by Senntor Hnyseldcn
who remarked that the standing;

could attend to tho matter.
Tho motion to rfil pt tin- - ismIhIiuIi

with tho amendment virrM'l. lio tio
vote being settle I lit the vto i.f tho
President.

Senntor Ilroiwi .iilc.Md .i
relating to an approprivtian for now
schools on tho island of Haw-ill- .

Pahaln, $4500.
Walohlnu, $2300.
Alnc, $3000.
Kcauhou, $1500.
Hinaken. $0000.
nonomakau, $1500.
Honokaa, $0000.
Paauilo, $G000.
Tho resolution Is to lloon the tablofor

consideration with tho appropriation
bill.

Senator McCarthy offorod a resolu-
tion Instructing the screeant-at-nrm- s

to furnish tho members of tho Senato
with copies of tho Advertiser, Star and
Bulletin, beginning with tho issues of
February 2U and continuing 10 mo
end of the session.

Senator Coolho moved to amend so
as to includo the Kuokoa, Aloha Aina
nnd Homo Rum.

Senator Haysclden moved a further
amendment to includo in the list tho
Countv Beacon.

President Bishop remarked that if
amendments continued to come in the
entire prqss would bo included. There
oeing no oujecuuu iu mu icbuiuuuu
and tho two amendments, it passed.

Senato Bill No. 0, relating to trials
by jury passed third reading. Tho pro
visions are as stated above,

Senate Bill No. 17, rclnting to funds
for the expenses of counties passed
third roadinc.

Senato Bill No. 28, regulnting tho
removnl for suspension of Bcntenco
passed third reading.

Senato lulls Nos. 35, 30 and 37 pass-

ed second reading and at 10:50 a
recess was taken to 2 p. m.

Afternoon Session.

Tho Senato reconvened at 2 p. m.
and was on tho point of adjourning:
in fact Senator Coelho had made the
motion, when Senator Brown asjeed
for a suspension of the rules that ho
might present tlio following respiu
tion:

Bo It Resolved, That the following
amounts bo appropriated from any
money in tho treasury for repairs to
schools on Hawaii as follows:
Hilo District $10079.00
Puna District 0,080.00
Knu District 1,39U.UU
Kona District 3,327.00
Kohala District 2,481.00
Hamnkua District 3,402.00

i

$20,825.00

Laid on the table to bo considered
with tho appropriation bill.

Senator Hayseldon under suspension
of tho rules introduced a bill to rcgu
lato tho conduct of the trial of civil
and criminal cases and to repeal Sec
tion 1707 of tho Revised Laws.

Passed first reading by titlo and
was referred to the Printing commit'
too.

Under suspension of tho rules Sen'
ator Chillingworth gavo notico of his
intention to introduco tho following
hill relating to cruolty to claldren,

Bo it enacted by tho Legislature
of tho Territory or Hawaii.

Sec. 1. Any person who shall wil
fully abandon or i in jure in hoalth or
limb any child under his legal con-
trol or shall noglcct to provido, such
child with suitable or necessary food
or clothing or sliall cruelly or un
reasonably strike bent, ilog or chns
tiso any such child shall bo guilty of
a misdemeanor nnd upon conviction
tuorcot shall be lined in a sum not
exceeding two hundred dollars or im-

prisoned for a term not exceeding six
months.

Rules wero suspended and tho bill
passed first reading by titlo and was
referred to tho Printing committee.

There being no further business on
tho clerks desk tho Sonate adjourned
to moot nt 10 a. m. today.

THE HOUSE.
At yesterday's session of the Houso

Representative Hughes' resolution ac-
knowledging nnd accepting tho $30,000
appropriated by Congress to dofray tho
expenses of Hawaii's Legislature gav
rise to an oxteudod debate. Represen-
tative Knniho, nbly seconded by Mr.
Rice, mnintnine'd that tho Legislature
ought to accept, from motives of af-
fection for thoir mother country, if for
np other renson, Undo Sam's benefi-
cence, and spare the local treasury
any strain which might arise from
claims for remuneration for service d

during a possible extra session.
Representative Hughes, who also ably

supported tuo resolution, urgueti mat
tho timo had come to show tho peoplo
of Hawaii that their trust had not
been misplaced. Ho stated that tho
electors of tho Territory had proved
that thoy know how to deal Watli
representatives who had abused their
confidence by consigning tho delinquents
to tho "limbo of dorclict politicians."
Mr. Knlciopu endeavored without suc-
cess to havo tho resolution amended.

Mr. Moannuli then entered the
stoutly opposing tho measure, In

a speech of somo length ho claimed
that if tho members of tho Legislature
accepted tho monoy from Congress thoy
would occupy tho piano of contract
laborers. He dcclarod that tho laborer
was worthy of his hire, and that in
tho event of nn extra session legisla-
tors need feel no shame in accepting
compensation for extra services, ns tho
peoplo had shown hy tho selection of
their representatives their confidence
that tho public business would bo con-
ducted with as llttlo loss of timo as
possible, and that if a prolonged ses-

sion becamo necessary, the fact would
bo ncccptod by tho peoplo as unavoid-
able.

After somo further debato involving
Representatives Mnhoo and Sheldon,
who supported Mr. Moanaull, Repre-
sentative Pall moved tho previous ques-
tion. By a vote of 19 to 0 (Mr. u

declining: to vote and Mr. Akau
being absent) the resolution was
adopted.

Speaker Ilolstoln called tho House
to order at 9 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing. Chaplain Lono offered prayer, the
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minutes of yesterday' builness were
rend nnd approved nnd the Ilouso at-

tacked tho business of the day.
Representative Knniho presented n

rcqumt from .ludgo Mntthcwmnn of
Kona for nn appropriation of $.1000 to
defray the expense of the Third Cir-

cuit. The communication wns placed
on file.

Tho Judiciary committee reported on
Ilouso Hill No. 25, ninemUng Section
00 of Chapter 13 of tho County Act re-

lating to the punishment of county s

for mnlfeasance. Tho report was
mndo tho order of tlio day for today.

A report by tho Commlttco on Hub-li- e

Lands regarding House Resolution
80 recommended that an item of $000
bo inserted in the Appropriation Hill
for repairs to Hilo jail. This commit-
tee also reported on House Ttesolu.
tion 84, recommending nn item of $15,-00- 0

for rebuilding Waiinea breakwater.
They also mado favorable report on
Ilouso Resolution 85 which recommends
an appropriation of $1500 for enlarg-
ing tho jail and courthouso at Puukoo.
ilouso Resolution S3, carrying nn

of $1000 for enlarging tho
courthouso at Kallua, was also report
ed favorably by this committee. House
Resolution No. 86, appropriating $500
for rcnairinc tho jail and erecting a
jailor's cottneo at Kalaupapa and
ilouso Resolution 79, appropriating
S2U.UU0 for tho rcconstrnction or tlio
wharf it Hilo wcro also reported favor
ably, ilouso Resolution iso. 51, sot'
ting aside $400 for repairs to jail, $1500
for enlarging tho courthouso and $200
for a fence nt the courthouse, nil nt
Hann; $1000 for a jail and $400 for
a jailor's houso at Klpnhulu; also $.100
for reopening liana landing, Houso
Resolution Si, carrying $1400 for re
pairs to Hnmakua Jail was also report,
ed favorably.

All this committee's reports were
adopted.

A messago from the Governor on the
Nuuanu dam reached the House av
10:05. It was read and referred to th
Printing committee.

At 10:15 the Houso took a recess until
10:50.

Mr. Sheldon presented a resolution
appropriating $1000 for the purchase
of furniture, to be expended a follows:
$200 for the courthouse nt Walmea-- ,

J200 for the courthouse at Koloa.; $204
tor Lllme courthouse; $20Q for Kapaa
courthouse nnd $200 for Hnntel court'
house. Referred to Committee on Pub
lie Lands.

Representative Knlnna ottered a res- -
olutlon appropriating $00,000 for a wa.
ter system nt Kallhl. Referred to th&
.Committee on Public Lands.

Representative Kalnna also offered
a resoltlon appropriating $1500 for tho
payment of a Judgment granted by tho
First Circuit Court to Mrs. Charles
Notley. Referred to Finance commit
tee.

Representative Correa Introduced an
act amending Section Co, Revised Laws,
relating to elections. Passed flrsi
reading.

Representative Rawlins offered nn
act to amend Sections 1779, 1780, 1782,
and 17S2a, Revised Laws, relating ta
Juries; also an. act amending Section!
1614 and 1610, Revised Laws, relating
to terms of courts; also an act amend
ing Section 235, Itevised Laws, relatlns
to Juvenile offenders; also nn act t,o
provide compensation for a second dls.
trlct maglstrnte of Honolulu. All pass,
cd first reading.

Representative Long introduced a
lesolutlon appropriating $35,000 for a
reservoir at Kalmukl. Referred ta
Committee on Public Lands.

Representative Rawlins Introduced
an act amending Sections 2161, Revised
Laws, relating to foreclosure of mort.
gages. Passed first reading.

Mr. Sllva offered a resolution appro
priating $5000 out of the Loan Fund for
the construction of a wharf nt Kallln-wa- l,

Hanalei. Referred to Committee
on Public Lands,

Representative Coney offered a reso.
lution appropriating $500 for furniture
for tho courthouso of the Fifth Circuit,
Kauai. Referred to the Committee on
Public Lands.

Representative Kalelopu Introduced
a bill enforcing tho educational rights
of children. Passed first reading.

The House at 12:05 took a recess un.
til 2 p, m.

The Committee on Military reported
favorably on Houso resolution No, 53,
appropriating $750 for repairs to Ho.
nolulu Armory; $750 for repairing Walt
luku Armory and $750 for repairs to
Hilo Armory. Adopted.

House Petition No. 8 from tho voters
of tho County of Kalawao, Molokat.
contains beside appropriations foi
erecting and repairing buildings at the
Leper Settlement these prayers: that
Dr. Wallach bo permitted to enter tho
settlement to treat lepers at his own
expense; that the suspect laws bo re.
pealed and that tho cutting of pieces
of flesh from suspects bo prohibited;
also that the settlement dairy bo dls.
continued. This petition wns referred
by the Commlttco on Miscellaneous to
tho Committees on Public Improve,
monts and Health and Police.

House 13111 No. 30 was passed on ihlrd
rending by a vote of 28 to 1.

Senate Bill No. 23, relating to the
distribution of public lands, passed
third reading by a vote of 20 to 2.

The Printing committee reported that
House Bills Nos. 20, 62, 77, 82, 84, and
85 nro printed and ready for distribu-
tion.

A communication wns received from
the Governor stating that the execu-
tive ofllco Is In communication with
the Secretary of State at Washington,
D. C, with a view to securing copies
of all existing treaties, between tha
United States and foreign countries.

Senato Hill No. 28, amending Section
2SS4, Revised Laws, relating to tho re.
movnl of suspension of Bentenco of per.
sons convicted of crlmo, passed first
reading.

Representative Rawlins Introduced n,

bill relating to tho prevention of'crucl-t- y

to children. Passed first reading,
by title.

Representative Castro Introduced a
bill amending Section 1, Act 0, Session
Laws of 1905, relating to tho cncourv
ngement of diversified industries,
Passed first reading.

Representative Rawlins offered a, bll
amending Section 1895, Revised Laws,
relating to costs and fees. Passed
first reading.

Mr. Rawlins moved that a commit,
tea of three be nppolntedlo convey tht
condolences of the House to Represen.
tatlve Chas. Akau upon tho death ot
that gentleman's wife which occurred
.ttn. mmmlni. Thn tnftffrtn wnn rnr.
rlcd and the speaker appointed Messrs,

Rawlins, l'noo nnd Knniho on the com.
tnlttee.

At 4 n'rtnftr Hia IfnflSA ftrilnumAfl nut
of respect to the deceased Xvlfo of Rep
resentative akau until n. m louay.

GRAND RALLY

OF IS
With It. II. Trent In charge, tho

grand rally of workers at tho Metho-
dist church, moved lively from start to
finish.

Tho meeting was opened by a song,
after whth Miss Goodwin conducted
the opening exercises which consisted
of Scripture reading and a prayer.

Tho feature ot tho evening was a
report from tho heads of tho different
departments connectd with thVchuroh
work. C. J. Day npoko on tho English
work, and told ot the various people
who had made Methodism possible
In Honolulu. Rev. Otoe So, spoko con-
cerning tho Japanese work. Dr. Wad- -
man Interpreted. Rev. C. H. Mln told
about the Korean Methodists. Mr. Mln
Bpcaks faultless English nnd his ad
dress was much appreciated by those
present. Mr. Nakulna Bpoko for tho
Hawaltans. Ho said that work among
tho Hawatlans was progressing and
showed as a proof of his statement,
three Hawaltans, Including himself,
who wcro at tho meeting lost night.
Dr. Burnhnm related some of her ex-- i

pcrlenccs In the Chlncso Hospital, and
Mrs. Mack presented an Invitation to
all present to Inspect tho Susanna
Wesley Home.

The address of the evening was giv-
en by Bishop Cranston, who brought
a "Messago of Inspiration" to his
hearers, after Miss Moycr of tho T.
W. C. A., had spoken about the young
peoplo In general.

Tho Bishop told atorles of tho rlso
of Methodism In Alaska and tho
Philippines, tho story concerning tho
latter station, being about tho efforts
of a young Spaniard to build a church
In his natlvo city.

HAS THE GOVERNOR
'

A BIGJTICK, TOO?

Surprise as well as Indignation Is be.
Ing ex'nressed by both tho Territorial
lawmakers and their employes at tho
failure of tho Governor to sign tho bill
making the legislative salaries avail,
able..

It Is the opinion of many that Gov.
Carter Is seeking to bend the Houso
and Senate to his will by thus holdlna
un their money.

Of course tho funds will become
available within ten days without tho
gubernatorial signature. Nevertheless,
the Legislature Is beginning to resen
what In tho opinion of some savors of
Imperialism as applied to tho Terrltor.
lal government.

M'CARTHY AND :

THE APPORTIONMENT

Senate Bill No. 10, introduced by

Senator McCarthy on .the first day of
tho session, is apt to causo a fight In
both houses If It Is called up for sect
ond reading In Its prflietit shape.

The Senator Is of the opinion that
the apportionment Is unfair and that
Kauai gets ono representative to cv.
ery 275 voters while Honolulu has on
to each 569 and 543 respectively.

The total vote of tho Territory
to the last registration was,

by districts, as follows:
First District 1&06

Second District 1593

Third District 2691

Fourth District 2H4
Fifth District 325G

Sixth District 1100

13,568

The present apportionment Is as fol
lows. First District, four representa
tives, or ono to every 376. Second Dis-

trict, ono to every 400. Third District,
one to every 448. Fourth District, ono
to every 669. Fifth DlBtrlct, ono to ev-
ery 543, nnd the Sixth District, ono to
every 275.

According to the vote at tho last elec-

tion the apportionment should bo ono
representative to overy 452 voters.

ZOO STOCK INCREASED

FOR BIG SALE TODAY

An Increase took placo In tho Zoo's
happy family yesterday, when twin
kids wcro born to an Angora nanny.
Morgan's Inventory fortho salo of tho
Zoo property today has accordingly
had to bo amended. This Balo Is go-

ing to be on event of the day, Judg-
ing by the public Interest It has arous-
ed. It affords a great chance to got
domestic pets, from a bear to a guinea
pig and an emu to a canary bird.

Tho land Is tho most Important Item,
being one of tho very finest sites for
a residence In tho entire Kalmukl
tract. The Improvements upon It are
also valuable. Mr. Steven will ofllcl-at- o

as auctioneer for J. F. Morgan.
.

THA ALBBRTUS COMING,

Elbert Hubbard, tho famous "Fra
Albertus" of Tho Philistine, Is com-

ing to Honolulu to lecture under tho
auspices of Mr. Adams. Though a
deadly foe ot orthodoxy, Mr, Hubbard
draws great audiences and Is probably
first among popular platform orators
In America, It Is possible ho. may
speak more than once hero. Last even-
ing ha was to have lectured at London,
Onjarlo, the subject being "An Ago
of Common Sense." His other topics
are "Socrates" and ''Roycroft Ideals;"

.

.ANOTHER STEAMER COMINO,

Tlio S. S. Aralral J'ourlchor of 'tlio
French line, is expocted hero on Mnreh
14 from Yokohama, Sho will havo 1800
tons of freight and 237 Japanese pas-

sengers for this port.

CAY A LANAI

WITNESS

(From Saturday's Advertiser.)
The Commlttco on Public Lands mot

hist night to rcsumo tho Lnnal Investi-
gation. Mr. Akau wns nbscnt owing
to the death of his wife- - J. II. Boyd,
almost Invlslblo behind a hugo flowc?
which weighed down his buttonhole,
acted as Interpreter.

F, E. Harvey was called nnd sworn
ns witness. Representative Rawlln
conducted tho examination.

Mr. Harvey was called upon to Iden
tify various portions of land on a maj
of the Island of Lanal and was quo'
tloncd particularly In regard to the
water Bupply.

M. T. Lyons of the Public Lands or.
flee wns next called and Bworn by Mr,
Rawlins, who brought out tho fact that
Mr. Pratt had left Honolulu short
after the publication of the Lanal ox- -
chango advertisement. Mr. Lyons tes-
tified that ho was In charge of tho
Lnnd Ofllco during Mr. Pratt's absence,
and that during that period ho was til
receipt of only one application for land
exchange, this being from Mr. Cooper.

Air. Kalelopu then took up tha ex.
amlntlon of Mr. Lyons.

F. S. Dodge, superintendent of tlio
Bishop Estate, was next placed upon
the stand by Mr. Rawlins. Mr. Dodgo,
stated that as far back as 1904 Mr.
Holloway had said that tho Govern.
ment would like to secure control of tho
Bishop wharves; this had not been ac
complished up to October or November,
1905, because In tho opinion of tho wit.
ness, Mr. Holloway had never asked
for an appropriation for mat purpose.
Early In 1906 Mr. Dodgo stated ho was
approached by a third party who of
fered a certain sum In cash for ths
Bishop wharves, the understanding
being that the wharves and adjacent
property In tho event of Balo to thli
third party wero to bo exchanged for
Lanal lands. After further examlna
tion by Mr. Rawlins It developed that
tho third party In the deal was the
Territorial government.

L. M. Vetlesen of tho Mutual Tele,
phono Co., was tho next asked to tes
tify. He stated that for two years ho
had resided on Lanal as chief book'
keeper and store superintendent ot
Muunalcl plantation. His testimony
wns confined chiefly to tho wuter sup.
ply. He stnted thut aside from somo
wells sunk by his company the only
other effort to Becuro watr was mado
by tlio Palnwat Development Co., which
expended between $20,000 and $27,000 In
a vain attempt to And water. Mr.
Vetlesen fuither stated that nt tho
time this company abandoned Its ef-

forts tho chief visible evldenco of lt
nctllty consisted of empty beer hot
ties. In Mr. Vetlcsen's opinion the
government lands on Lanal aro not
adapted to cultivation, owing to a lack
of water; thoy wcro lit, ha thought,
only for grazing purposes; ho had novt
cr heard ot crops of any kind being
raised on tho Island, It Is doubtful,
Mr. Vetlesen further stated, If a man
could mako a living In any manner oh
n thousand acres of Lanal land. Ho
thought that If the government could
securo Incomo-bearln- g property In ex
change for Lanal landB, It would be to
Its (tho government's) Interest to do
so. Mr. Vetlesen, whoso examination
lasted moro than an hour, mado an
excellent witness; his statements were
at all times carefully considered and
clearly expressed.

Mr. Charles Gay then appeared be-fo-

the commlttco. Ho stated that
lie had boon engaged In ranching on
Lanal about four years and a half.

In 1900 Mr. Payne set a prlco on La-
nal to Mr. Gay of $600,000; ho (Mr. Gay)
who at that timo was unawaro that
nny portion of the Island was govern
ment land, offered $150,000. Tho deal
fell through. At tho timo of tlio
Payne & Newman foreclosure Mr, Gay
bought Mr. Payne's Interest (two- -
thirds) for $108,000; this comprised
about 8000 acres.

Ho stated further that to secure all
tho Island excluslvo of tho government
lands nnd tho aibson and Irwin tracts,
ho had paid $159,000.

Mr. Gay said that ho had consulted
Governor Dolo In regard to somo
agreement whereby tho government
lands could bo consolidated and tho
Gay ranch lands likewise; In other
words by a system of exchango nil tho
government lands and all Air. Gay's
lands could bo brought together In two
separate divisions of tho Island. Gov-
ernor Dole rctlrod before tho arrange-
ment could bo effected. Afterward
Mr. Pratt offered Mr. Gay all the gov-

ernment lands on Lanal for $150,000,
which ho (Mr. Oay) rejected as absurd.
Afterward Mr. Gay had another con-

versation on this subject with Govern-
or Carter and Mr. Pratt, and was then
Informed that negotiations woro pond-
ing for tho acquirement of tho Bishop
whnrvesJ by tho government, tho price
sot upon this property being, so Mr.
Gay understood, $135,000. The deal
ngaln fell through. Slnco that time,
Mr. Gay Bays, ho has not been person
ally connected with tho affair. Ho
stated that at tho timo ho bought tho
Lunnl lands his Idea was to eventually
acquire tho wholo Island. Ho now un-

derstands that to acquire tha whole
Island with tho oxcoptlon of tho Irwin
lauds, his total outlay will be $252,000.

If howover, Mr. Gay Btated, ho had
known at tho time ho mado the first
purchase, tho lands ho now expects to
ucqulro would cost him $252,000, ho
would never havo bought any property
on Lanal. Tho whole question seems
to hinge upon tho possession of tho
Maunalcl spring; whoever holds tho
spring, In Mr. Gay's opinion, controls
the Island, as It Is tho only dependable
Bourco of water on Lanal.

Tho commlttco adjourned at K',13 i

m. until tomorrow evening at 7.

CHAMBERLAIN'S COUOII REMEDx
ACTS ON NATURE'S PLAN.

The most successful medicines are
those that aid nature, Chamberlain'
Cough Remedy acts on this plan. Take
It when you have a cold nnd it will
allay the cough, relievo the lungB, old
.expectoration, open the secretions and
aid nature In restoring "tho system to
n im.ilthv rnmlltlon. Sold bv Benson.
Smith & Co. Ltd., Agents for Hawaii

M

SPECIE BANK

A hnndsomo bank building on tho
corner of Mcrchnnt nnd Bethel streets
would bo a notable addition to Hono
lulu's business architecture. That
ovontuollty seems assured, for tho
Yokohama Specie bank has acquired
that slto.

Yesterday tho deed was entered for
rocord whorcby Harry J. Johnston
conveys to tho Yokohama Specie Bank
tho lot mentioned, tho consideration
named bolng $29,407.03. Tho Territory
comes In for $120 stamp duties.

Mr. Johnston bought the proporty
from the Superintendent of Public
Works at public auction twelve days
ago for $28,001. It contains 7036 square
feet, on Merchant street facing the
poltco station and on Bethel the post-offic- e.

On Bethel strcot tho lot ad-
joins tho lately crocted building of the
Bishop Trust Co., opposlto to which
Is the splendid McCandlcss building.
With tho bank edifice of tho big Jnpa-nes- o

concern added to tho block, Uncle
Sam will bo put out of countenance In
tho antiquated postofllcc.

THE COMMISSI

LUMBER

W. Pfotcnhauer, an ofllccr of H.
Hnckfcld & Co., Ltd., testified In tho
lumbor trust Investigation on Friday
that tho corporation Just named sot
2 1- per cent, commission on all the
lumber Imported from Puget Sound
ports by tho three defendants. This
was as agent for Pope & Talbot, tho
lumber exporters. Asked by Mr.
Breckons It this compilsston was paid
without regnrd to whether or not tho
lumber was brought, by vessels owned
or controlled by II. Hnckfcld & Co.,
he said tho matter hud nothing to do
with tho vessels.

Thero being a misunderstanding by
the wltnoss on a question relating to
Importations In vessels owned or con-
trolled by either of the defendants, Mr.
Breckons put It In concretely Illustra-
tive form by asking about lumber im-
ported by Lowers & Cooko In tho
schooner Mary E. Foster, owned and
controlled by that firm. Would tho
commission bo charged on such a
cargo?

Mr. Pfotenhauer refused to answer
and tho question was going to bo re-
ferred to Judgo Dolo ns to whether or
not It must bo answered. Counsel for
defendants, however, ndvlscd tho wit-
ness to answer and ho said tho com-
mission was paid on such lumber. II.
Hnckfcld & Co. looked to tho three de-

fendants to pay tho commission on all
Popo & Talbot shipments, othcrwlso
thoro would bo no agency. Tho de-
fendants wero friends of II. Hnckfcld
& Co.

Richard Ivors of W. G. Irwin & Co.,
Ltd., described the steam and Billing
vessels running between hero nnd tho
Sound. Thero was no palling vessel on
tho route other than those controlled
by thesq thrco defendants. Pinctlcal-l- y

tho only steamers wero thoso of tho
Amoiican-Hnwalla- n Stoamshlp Co.,
tho only exception being an occasional
boat of tho Matson line.

Steamers and sailing vessels from
Coast ports consigned to W. O. Irwin
& Co., tho witness said, mado no dif-
ference In rates ns to amount ot
freight.

Mr. Stanley asked If It was not a
fact that there was no moro difference
between tho methods in which thoso
thrco firms ran their business, In tho
dealings W. G. Irwin & Co. had with
them, than thero would bo In dealings
with any other firms in Honolulu en-

gaged In any othor kinds of merchan-
dise, such ns flour or hardware,

Tho Government objected to tho
question as Immaterial and not proper

and asked for a
roferenco to tho Judgo because if that
line of examination wcro allowed It
would tako up a month of time.

Tho hearing was then adjourned un-
til 9:30 Monday morning.

A ROUND STEAK FAVORITE.
Put a dozen and n half oysters with

their liquor lti nn oval dish, put over
them ono pound of round steak which
has been pounded until tender nnd
every bit of fat removed; cover tho
steak with two onions minced lino; put
another dish, Inverted, over tho steak,
nnd then put a Btrlp of pnBte round
tho edgo uf both dishes. Rake In a
moderate oven for ono hour, rovorso
tho dlshes-an- d bake flvo minutes long-
er. Then tako oft tho dish which was
originally at tho top, and servo Im-
mediately.

-

CHOCOLATE CAKE.
Hero Is on original recipe for choco-lat- o

cake: 1 cup sugar, cup but-
ter, 1 cup sour milk, 2 cups Hour, 2
squares melted chocolate, 2 teaspoon
vanilla, 1 teuspoon sodn.

4.
SCRAP PUDDING.

Put scraps of bread, crumbs and
crusts. Into a bowl with sufficient milk
to cover them well. Cover with a
plato and set in a warm placo to soak
for half an hour. Then mash tho
broad with a fork until perfect!
smooth; add a handful of stoned rai-
sins and as many currants, a llttlo
shredded candled lemon peel, ono well
beaten egg, halt a toaspoon of Bait, a
cupful of brown sugar, and another
half cupful of milk. Stir oil well to-

gether, pour It Into a buttered puddtnir
dish, grato a llttlo nutmeg over tht
top, and bako In a moderate oven for
an hour nnd a half. Servo with cream
and sugar, or with milk and sugar If
cream is not at hand.

GRAHAM CAKKE.
Ono cup of graham flour, 1 cup of

white flour, a small piece of butter
worked Into It, n pinch ot salt, n table-
spoon of BUgar, 2 teaspoons of cream
of tartar, put Into the flour 1 teaspoon
of soda put into a cup, fill tho cup
with milk, stir well and add to other
Ingredients. Add more milk If needed
to have it soft enough bo It will spread
well. Bake In a tin about 20 minutes
and when done cut up in squares. This-I- s

delicious eaten hot with butter.
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THE DANGER POINT.
It Is linrd for Washington to get ocr the Men tint Hnwall Is nn Insular

possession llko tho Philippines and Porto Rico nnd nmong those who know

better, men nro not wnnting who think that tho proper pollticnl classification

of this group would be colonial, under the general direction of a Department of

Insular Affairs.
The suggestion docs not amount to nn issue nnd Is in no sense burning nnd

perhaps never will I.e. Hut If Hnwaii should develop any marked incapacity

for that would be the surest way to bring n colonial program

into being. Our salvation, politically, is In proving ourselves worthy of tho

present form of yovppmfint. This has been done in executive nnd judicial

respects; our weak. 'point, or jathcr, our danger point, being legislative. A

second nnd third' 'legislature like the first one, the Home Rulo body, might

easily have implied Congress to wipn out our Organic Act and begin over

again. Happily, our legislatures have Improved nnd the Territorial form of

administration Is not menaced; yet wo must be wholly on our guard to prevent

any falling away from the best standards of oconomy that hnvo been reached.

Tho vital test of tho ability of any people to govern themselves is financial.

A community may refrain from disorder, may do something to promote in-

dustry, may establish a good codo of laws nnd maintain n roputnblo judiciary

and yet through nn irresponsible program of legislativo cxtr.1agancc, loso its

reputation. Should Hawaii ever begin to "plungo" in appro-

priations' it may look out for trouble at "Washington. Wanton outlay, graft

anu tho like, would not bo overlooked by thoiic who havd dur political destiny

Congress may tnko nwny. Hut no Con-

gress
in their hands. What Congress gave,

Territory which presented, in all itsawould ever think of reorganizing
branches of government tho spectacle of dignity, fidelity nnd moral

worth. Instead of that, it would begin to regard such a Territory as ripening

for statehood. '

Tho worst enemy Hawaii can havo in this stago of licr development is tho

legislator who looks upon his office, not as a public trust but ns a private

snap; tho ono who does not intend, if ho an 'help-'it-
, to leave n cent in the

treasury and who associates himself with tho shady deals of tho lobby. So far

as his influence goes, it is for disorganization; and if hiB spirit woro to control

the whole legislature, tho fact might mark the beginning of the end of Ha-

waii's political autonomy.
-- - -

VICIOUS SCHEME PROPOSED. .

An ominous movement is reported ns started in tho County of JMaui. It
is tho hatching of n schemo to dispenso with skilled superintendence of road

making and repairing. Each supervisor is to havo chnrgo of the road work

in his own district, appointing tho lunas nnd hiring the labor, A more vicious

political mnchino in every district could not bo doyiskd. Its possibilities of

graft aro only limited by the amount of road money which each supervisor

.i.i i.v nllnttPil In his control. The degree 'of vnlue tho taxpayers would

lvn rotnrn n matter of imncinatlon. There would bo mutuality of

interest in graft existing between different supervisors which would mako the

passing of tho bills by the Hoard of Supervisors an easy matter. Even if

most all of the superiors were honest, cither from principlo policy, tho

result of such n system could not possibly bp satisfactory. Tho average- super-

visor is not a competent road maker that is, unless ho is one who has learned

tho business. And if tho voters must select their supervisors from among road

making experts, they arc likely to get men who lack other essential qualifica

tions for tho office.

Scientific road making is now attracting wmcrsal attention on the main-

land. It is not merely being pursued by parish authorities, but states and

territories nro promoting tho cause both by suitnblo laws and liberal grants

and even tho rcdernl Government has established a division for tho promotion

of good roads throughout tho country. It 1ms a prominent spaco in tho annual

report of tho Secretary of Agriculture. Might in this issue of tho Advertiser

will bo found tho written regret of Secretary Wilson thnt ho can not at present

sparo road expert of his department to conduct a campaign of education on

the subject in this Territory. What would ho think were ho told that it was

proposed hero to mako tho patronngo of tho road making scrvico a pcrnmsito

of the office of county superisort
In Bomo parts of tho Territory, nccording to information, oven where

engineering skill is employed there is too much supcnlsorlal Interference with

tho expert. Ho is dictated to by tho district supervisor against his professional

judgment in details, and if ho persists in-- doing things nccording to his

knowlcdgo of how they should bo dono is liablo to bo knocked nt tho county

hoard meetings. Supposing tho threatened Maui schemo went Into effect and,

as our correspondent suggests, an engineer had to bo employed occasionally

for special services, it is safe to s.iy no competent man having

could bo found who would submit, in any district whero ho might bo needed,

to the absolute, domination of a member of tho Hoard of Supervisors ignorant

of the work required and yet in full control of both foreman and laborers.
-- f-

THE QUESTION OF DAM EXPERTS.

In regard to tho Patterson ngltation tho Governor's messngo on tho Nuuanu

dam says: i
Resistance to public opinion on such occasions is useless.

Tho administration offered in vnln to submit tho wholo matter

to any expert which tho press public bodies would name,

confident that tho final result would provo a great public

benefit. Certain that without public confidence support tho

plan would havo to bo nbandonod, tho administration sent for

thnt expert avnllnblo who, it believed, would command tho

greatest public confidence
This Bcems hardly candid. Tho Advertiser did its best to convinco the

Governor that it would bo wiso to submit tho controversy to tho Hawalinn

Engineering Association; but ns that suggestion met with no favor nt tho

capitol this paper suggested tho eminent names of engineers 0 'Shnughnessy

and Taylor, both being hero at tho time. Thorc was no responso to this nnd

Mr. Kellogg was sent for nt largo oxponso with results which somo of tho
nows'nniiers felt free to nrodict would bo unsatisfactory. Getting ono man to

overrulo another was not n convincing wny to proceed. If tho Engineering

Association had been naked to take tho matter in hand nnd had consented, as

somo of its members had assured us thnt it would, tho public would have

been Bntisflcd with its verdict Bave, perhaps, tho small part of it that is in

terested in breaking down tho Nuuanu project for tho b.iKo of tho notorious

graft proposition up Pauoa way.
--H

TROPICAL EXPORTS.
Ono would scarcely expect to see tho United States including eoffeo In Us

itatements of tho exports of domestic products, but tho Bureau of btatistics
in its statements of exports of domestic products includes 31,818,404 pounds

of green or raw coffee, valued nt 3,870,5UJ. This apparent curiosity, of tho

exportation from tho United States of bucIi u largo quantity of green coffee

of domestic production, is explained by tho fact that Porto Itlco nnd the

Hawaiian iBlands aro now customs districts of tho United States and thnt

their exports to foreign countries aro now included with tho figures of exports

from tho various customs districts of the United States, nnd that doubtless all

of this 31,5QO,000 pounds of domestic eoffeo exported is tho product of Porto

Rico nnd Huwull, chiefly tho former. In addition to this, however, there was

reexported 13,600,000 pounds of eoffeo of foreign production brought intp tho

United States nnd scut to foreign countries, chiefly Cnnudn and Mexico.

Another tropical product which forms a not unimportant fenturo of tho

reexportations of tho United States is bananas, of which $1,333,333.33 worth was

exported in 1000, classed us foreign morchandiso exported, tho totul importation

df bananas during tho year amounting to $11,500,000.
bin ;. ';

Is Pauoa promising money this time loclloUMu. Pacific Heights!

If u J
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OFF ON THE WRONG TRACK.
Tho Advertiser comment unfavorably upon tho absence-I-

tho Governor's mensage of any adequate reference to tho

necessity for stimulating Immigration of cUImii labor, point-

ing out that tho Governor In past messages has been quite

cmphntle on thnt point and ending with tho suggestion that
our Oovernor has been hypnotized by tlio .Japanese end of it.

County llcncon.

Tho Beacon beforo telling what tho Advertiser's article contained should

hno rend it. There was nothing said nbout the "immigration of citizen lnbor"
tor was there any rcfcrcnco to tho Jnpanesc. This paper's criticism wns that
tho Oovernor had nothing to say In favor of putting American small farmers
on the vacant lands of tho Territory and that he had oven hinted tho desira-

bility rf withholding tho customary appropriation to the Hawaii Agricultural
Experiment Station.

Tho "immigration of citizen labor" is n project we know nothing about,

f It exists. Tho only known example of it, apart from importations of skilled

labor in a small wny, was tho abortive experiment with negroes. What the

Advcrtlfr contends for nnd whnt .Tames B. Cnstlo and others nre striving to

effect, is tho immigration of American farmers' of the employing, not tho

class; fnrmers like thosdMno nro going to California nnd tho Pacific

Northwest, with energy atid means nnd ."building up "typlcnl American com-

monwealths. '' '

Labor matters wo ioavo to the planters, who aro quite able to take care

of them without help. Tho building up of n substantial middlo class of small
s Is tho project which chiefly intorcsts this journal.

. --H

APROPOS OF SWETTENHAM.
Gocrnor Snettenham became impojsiblo when be cast n stone at those

who were bringing his hungry peoplo bread nnd though not removed by the
British government he lias been permitted to resign. Very likely his career

in the ndminlstrntivo and iliplpnintic services of tlio lintisn empire is at an

end. At least one mny judge so from tho fate-- of Lord Sackvilq-Vest- , wlio,

for n much Ics? irritating offence, was obliged to drop his post of British

envoy at Washington ami hns slnco been unable o get official employment.

It is n curiouB fact that English public, jnen, while friendly to tho United

States when at home, ownco a censorious jealousy and strong symptoms of
alarm when their tours of colonial service bring them close to tho con-

tinental republic. A friendly Englishman, undcrtiiking service in Canada, has

to guard himself with care or he gets to be as touchy nbout Americans as ;s
the resident population. Hero in, Hawaii tho British envoy used to evince a
spirit towards Americans which, contrasted most violently with tho good-nature- d

camaraderie of his cminqnt. kinsman, who stayed at home tho Earl

of Klmlierlcy. At Nassau, nt Hamilton, in the Bermudas, British governors

havo tnkon nn entirely different tono towards Americans than they had been

wont to use in other parts nf tho world as say in Australia or South Africa,

or at home. And yet tho United States seems to give no tangible causo for

such nn attitude. Americans bother not a whit about' Canada or tho British-America- n

islands, and nro perfectly content to let them work out' tlfcir own

destinies. Thnt is especially true of Jamaica, an island which ,has its an-

nexation party to be sure, but ono which has never had an- atom of oncourage-men- t

frpm the United States ani'might' havo much trouble in getting into the

Union, with its' sugar crop, if it tried.
H,

THE LUMBER! QUESTION.
Real estate, men aro in pretty gen'crai agreement that few houses will bo

built horo nntil tho prico of lumber takes a big drop; nnd dealers in building

material see no prospect of any decllno nnd oven prophecy further ndvancos.

Under theso circumstances would it not bo wiso for somebody to investigate

tho lumber resources of Vladivostok and other northern Asiatic ports and see

if it would not bo practicable "to get supplies from, tliero at so low a, price

as to permit, nftcr tho payment of duty, n retail figuro for lumber here fax

below tho present ruling rates t

Our lumber firms can not be.expeetcdo do this. They have large stocks of
high-price- d lumber on hand nnd'aS they can afford to wait, aro not likely to

competo ' ,m I
i

Thorn aro nmnlo supplies of fino standing timber on tho Siberian littoral,

in northern Japan and nlong tho sYalu' river in Korea where, just bof oro tho

Into war, tho Hussions had obtninVd Urge, timber-cuttin- concessions.
Good ricK.1 sucn ns w'nsuscI in'I r' ii ,'

procurable. Il h

ding" Dalny,-ar- also said to bo

Why not seo If this Is nn opportunity to Keep Honolulu's ucvciopmem
moving! , i

V . : -- -
t

Honolulu iVfortunnta of slt'uotidn In moro ways than one, nnd especially

so in its ability to intercept eminent 'religious teachers who aro using tho chief

ocenn routo between tho American mainland and the Asiatic mission field and

engaging them for public meetings. In 'this wny Honolulu frequently gets

into touch with tho best religious' thought of tho time. Sooner or lntor this
adrnntnge of location will bo folt in a purely literary sense (remembering

Stevenson) ns it often is now in respect nf music nnd scionce nnd ,tho fino

arts. As lines of steamers multiply and the attractions of tho Far East expand

and rench out, wo shall bo visited, by more and more of tho men and women

who do tho world's thinking. Qre'ltit'achers and singers nnd nctors will come

to us nnd help mako lifo ns fruitful hero ris it mny bo anywhere.
--H

Wo hopo that nothing will stop tho ennctment of tho bill to prevent

rrueltyto children. Our nntivo legislators could givo tho world no better
evidence of the stato of civilization hero than by passing so noblo a measure.

Cruelty to children nnd to women nro tho primo indices of barbarism; whilo

on tho other hand laws surrounding them with safeguards nnd guarantees

tell a story of national and racial enlightenment. A country like Hawaii,

where laws nro mndo by nativo vote, should never lose a chanco to get tho

credit of humane, legislation. It should keep in tho forefront of such work.

Havo all the militia armories got out of repair at once nnd to tho samo

idontical extent! A legislative resolution npproprinting $750 for tho repair

of tho Honolulu nrmory, nn old structure, wnB at onco followed by resolutions- -

appropriating tho same sum for tho repair of tho Ililo nnd Wniluku armories,

which nro now buildings. This proccduro hns tho aspect of a hold-up- , duo to

n'rofusal to do anything for ono structuro unless tho two others get as much.

An easier nnd moro reprehensible way of wasting public monoy would bo linril

to find. x
--H

Political secrets aro too cheap in tho tropics nnd civic good faith too rare
a gem for secret societies to have much power in Hawaiian politics. Tho latest
irenk of tho kind hns split on tho rock of dissension in still wntor, Whnt then
might not bo expected to hnppcn to such a rnft in tlio swirling eddies of nn
election campaign I Probably every member would wnnt a nomination, nnd
failing to get it break his way out of tho corral.

H
Somo idea of tho advanced methods of Germany and Germans in prnctical

education to fit the youth of the nation, for taking a commanding part in tho

commerce of the world may bo gained in tho account, on tho Advertiser's
marine page, of the arrival of tho North German Lloyd trnining ship Horzogin
C'oclllo at this port jesterday. ,

-- . -

Tho ruling of tho U. S. Commissioner thnt tho Mormon Bishop can not

bo compelled to dlvulgo tho confession of nn erring saint nt a church trial,
simply applies tho Bamo rulo to ono church ns to nnothor. Tho Bccrets of tho

Catholic confessional aro Inviolable, bo why not tho secrot of other confes-

sionals!
--H :

According to thft aiuiluiand press Vl?o President Fairbanks is being "sub-Boiled- "

in New York and "back fired" in Indiana. Ills subjection to such

bucolic processes is liable to make htm "somebody's meat" nt the Republican
National Convention.

If England gets rid of tho House of Lords and tho State church the King
may begin to feel llko taking out an Insurance policy on the throne.

H
Whether it bo poka. or roselleV jam, Johnny will get at it .when mother is

out, if he has to lug In the steplndder from tho henhouse.
-M.

It would be interesting to liecr some expert witnesses testify about the
value of Lanni.

FATE OF THE SHIP SUBSIDY BILL.
Tho Democrat will have much to answer for In jeaboanl state for their

defeat of the ship subvention bill,- - which mean a lot to American prestlgo a
well a to American commercial cnterpriso far moro serious than (hat which,
If tho mcannro had passed, would become embodied In tho bill of eost.

Much of the progress of tho United State hns been due to public Sub-
ventions of ono kind or nnothcr. Tho eastern and western seaboards wcro
connected by rnll becnuso of land subcntions, nnd thoro followed tho opening
up of nn empire, a settlement of tho Indian problem and n prodigious increnso
of population nnd exports. Previously to that, up 16 18D7, no less than

ncrcs of public lnnds had been given to further eastern railway enter-
prises. Subsidies also nldcd tho creation of the earlier cannl system by which
the center of population was moved westward. In nddltion to its land subsidy
of 30,000,000 ncrcs tho first Pacific railroad received ono in cash of $25,000
ft mile; and despite certain scandals of cxpcndlturo tho United States is tho
ttrongcr, richeV nnd tho moro homogeneous for tho outlay. A further civilizing
uso of land subventions hns been mndo in tho founding of colleges and universi-
ties. Cornell University would havo Buccumbcd in its earlier years but for
a Wisconsin public forest land subvention which Congress guvo it.

In n very vital sense tho protcetlvo'tnrlff is a subvention to manufacturing
industries; nnd though Bomo industries hnvo gained too largo n power, or misuse
their power, thd fact that the United States, from n, pastoral country, which
enriched Great Britain nnd Tranco by its impoits, is now.nblo to mako every-
thing it needs nnd Ib growing rich from tho proceeds of its oxports, ought to
go far to rcconcilo Iho American of any politics to the circumstancos whicli
brought the new conditions into being.

Subventions are among tho commonest features of industrial growth in
most countries, though Great Britain has confined the most of her subsidizing
to Ireland. Franco paid nbout half the expenso of building her railway system
nnd she now subsidizes ships. Austria, Russia, tho states of southwestern
Europe and British India subsidizo railroads.

Tho policy of steamship subventions wns originated by Great Britain nnd
it was coincident with her leadership in tho development of n steam fleet.
Tho' Cunnrd line, tho Peninsular nnd Orientnl nnd the Hoynl Steam Pnckct-tTtf- .

to the West Indies were born of subventions nnd kept alivo by them until
growth of business and increased economy of motivo power onnbled thorn to" go
nlonc. The United States, two years after Great Britain ctei1. subsidized
the Collins lino, but, tho sinking of one of the vessels by (.ol'ision nnd the
disnppcarnnco 'of' nnothcr, caused tho company to wind up its business. The
subsidized Pacific Mall stayed in trado and grew. At one time, while reestab
lishing her maritime power, Great Britain expended 1,000,000 pcr'annTim in
steamship gratuities. Later tho subsidies took tho form of mail contracts'
which still exist, both there nnd hero, although tho amount expended is not
greatly in excess of tho nctunl commercial value of tho services erformed.

The situation as 'it reached Congress was, that American steamers, costing
moro to build than tho foreign bottoms with which they compete, .having
moro cxpenslvo crows nnd largely In rivalry with subsidized s, must
either 'bo subsidized themselves, or, save in some special cases, go out of
business. In nny ense new lines could not be started; the great newfiolds of
foreign exploitation open to American enterprise would hnvo to bo loft to nliens.
Thcro wns a clear appoal here to patriotism and to progressiveness; a chanco
to make America a wotld-powc- r in a maritime as it is in a commercial and
political sense but Iho Democrats turned their backs to it. It was not liko
their ancient principles to do bo, for the subsidy which gavo tho Pacific Mail
to America was theirs; but expediency not principlo hns long been tho moving-forc-

of Democratic national politics. Happily for Europe, expediency tho
defeat of a Republican mensuro by which a cheap repute for economy may be
gained has silonced the hppes of American shipbuilders nnd throttled tho
weaker American steamship lines. But the Clyde will .bo jubilant; German

ishipyards will rejoice and French shipowners feel that a calamity lias been
averted. '

--.

"PICTURESQUE HONOLULU."
Delay in bring out tho special number, "Picturcsquo Honolulu," is duo

to an enormous pressure, for tho past three months, O'i tho prnliag facilities
of tlio Gnzetto company. Although this establishment l..s eight presses, four
linotype machines nnd a payroll wb'ch frequently carries 100 ivirci crd never
less than 75, thoro hns been no timo as yet to do tho ropphanical pait of tho
work. Meanwhile, however, the liternrj and pictorial p-- rt hns beou attended
to, the special paper procured nnd tho new type distributed. A 1 that is needed
is a let-u- p in tho pressure from peoplo who want their own printing dono first.
It is hoped, though not promised, to issuo "Picturcsquo Honolulu" beforo
tho end of March. In nny ovent it will bo worth wniting for.

t if 1 ".

Several peoplo havo asked why tho New York Sun's editorial on Lincoln's
birthday, reprinted in tho Sunday Advertiser, should havo consisted of a
Scriptural verse in no sense complimentary to the Mnrtyr President. Evidently
Lincoln's birthday suggested to tho' Sun tho different type of man that now
occupies tho chief magistracy. Certainly thoro is nothing in Lincoln's lifo to
suggest tho woo that comes to a land whoso king is a child. President Roose-

velt seems to havo reminded tho Sun of Abraham Lincoln. becauso ho is so
difforent at least from the Sun's point of view.

.
Congress did not frnmo tho Organic Act of tho Territory with tho iden of

Laving it dismantled for tho sako of counties nnd at tho instance of men who
think a county is tho easier of tho two to pluck.

Thcro is no indication in tho original afternoon dispatch about the steam-

ship Dakota that sho haB boon lost. It is tho bow of tho vessel, not tho vessel
itself, which seems to tavo been submerged.

If the Oceanic liners nro taken off tho Australian routo, special efforts
should be mado to get the best one of tho three put on our California ferry.

:

Tho 'old fleet of sugar and passenger packets on the sailing routo would
do a good business now that steamers aro so few and far between.

A purser to officially rcccivo an admiral is something now in tho etiquetto
nf Itnwnlt. nnd Ililo had the spectacle all to itself.

. h --. iffy
Mr. Patterson started tho fire but ho is.stnntHng oft novr,ant; letting tho

jiuvi " "ibiiu;i Yv

"

VENTURA, SONOMA AND
SIERRA GET NO SUBSIDY- -

Chamber of Commerce, Honolulu.
Subsidy bill passed House, excluding Ventura, Sonoma, Sierra.

Hope same may be reinserted in conference. KUHIO.

WASHINGTON, D. C, March 1. The provisions of the ship
subsidy bill dealing with the service between San Francisco, Ha-
waii and the Orient, and Puget Sound and the Orient were stricken
out.

The bill was first defeated but finally reconsidered and passed by
a vote of 160 to 150. '

WILLIE CRAWFORD

. . WANTS TO BE FREE

Ilavlns onco been In Jeopardy se

of tho alleged running of a
gambling eame, "Willie Crawford ob-

jects to putting himself In the lino for
punishment again for the Bamo offense.
At least that Is the ground taken by
him In his preliminary hearing yes-

terday morning in the police court, his
counsel, George D. Gear, presenting
his arguments to Judge Whitney In
the form of a brief. Crawford had
been indicted by the grand jury and
released because of a confusing of
dates In the indictment, being rear

r' ."8

rested on an amended charge imme-
diately after. Tho arguments of Gear
will be considered by the magistrate,
and a ruling given on Thursday. As
yet Crawford has not been required to
plead. ',.

The accused clie-f- a bankers will ali
bo bo given a- - hearing on Thursday
and the seventeen palkau players,
captured on'.fjunjay night wero glvep
a few days I to prepare their defensp.

There were eleven drunks to deal
with. Wyman, who had been arrest?
ed on a bench warrant, was commit
ted for fifteen days and Opoka will
servo ten. The others were released
upon the payment of fines ranging
from six to three dollars. A Jail sen-
tence of thirty days was also handed
out to Julio Mercado, a Porto IUcan
charged with vagrancy and who had
been gathered in tn the first place as
a suspect In the Japanese trunk burg-
lary case in Iwllel.

Jtf! M"' f



"I had a Tory rovcro lung trnublo
ad was so weak Unit I could scarcely

walk about or tilk. All my friends
iKlloved I could never get well. J
thou began to taka AVer's OheT,
Pectoral nnd immediately felt nn its
provamcut. It took only two bottler
to work a complato euro. It certain!
tavod tny life."

This Is ono of thousands of tost.
Tionlals to the wonderful valuo of

A 9

hemi 9eetoral
In cxips of colds, coughs, nnd lung
cud throat troubles of all kinds. A.

standard and unrivaled remedy for
sixty yours. In largo and small bottles.

Uuwaro of Imitation bo -- called
"Genulno Cherry l'cctoral." Do sure
to get "AVER'S Cherry Pectoral."

HOLLISTER DRUG CO., AGISTS.

BUSINESS CARDS.

F. A. SCHAEFDR & CO. Importers
aria Commission Merchants, Hono-lul- uj

Hawaiian Islands.

LOWERS1 & COOKE (Robert Lowers,
F. J. Lowrey, C. M. Cooke). Import-
ers and dealers In lumber and build-
ing materials. Office, 414 Fort street.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma-
chinery of every description made to
order.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

, Honolulu, Monday, March 4, 190T.

apltai.
NAM I! OFSTOl K. falh Up Vnl. Bid. Ak.

Mercantile.
C. Brewer iCo $1,000,000 JlOO

SUOAR.

Ewa 5,000.000 20 25;,' 25
Haw. Agricultural 1,, 00000 100 UU ....
Haw Coin & Sugar Co 2,312 75 100 OT 87
Haw Sugar Co 2.000.000 20 3 35
Honomu ,...... 70,000 100
Ilonokaa 2.OP0.0O0 20 12 i2
Haiku 100 000 100
Kahukn r.00 000 20 25 27
Klhcf Plan Co Ltd 2,500 000 50 7J 8Jf
Klpabulu .. IBO.OOO 100
Koloa M,000 100
JlcBryilo Hug Co Ltd 8.W.000 20 .... 5
Oahu Sugar Co S.fiOO.OOO 20 23J 21
Onomea I 000.0OI) 20 H6J4
Ookaln 500 000 20 yt 8Jf
Olaa Sugar Co Ltd 5,000,000 20 3
Olowalu 1VI000 lOOlOO . ..
Paauhau Sug Plan Co 5,00000" do ....
Pacific 500,000 100 ... . .
Pala 750000 100 . 175
Pepeekco 750000 100 . . ....
Pioneer 2,70 000 100 VSS. 1S5
Walalua AgrlCo- - 4,500000 100 74 755f
Walluku 1,500,000 100 225
Viaimaiinto 252000 100 155
Walmea Sugar Mill... 125000 100 51J4. ....

miicklLjnfocsS
luter-IsUm- l S3 Ci... l.Wl.OO'i 100 i27;; ..,.
Haw Electric Co 500.000 100 110 ....
II R T & L Co I'M inn102 "HKTAL Co, Com. MM.000 j,
Mutual Tel Co 150,000 10 9
Nablku Hubber Co tOfOC 100 100
Nahllcu Kiibbcr Co.... Asses 100 10 t
oRiLio 4,000,000 loom
HUo K R Co 1,000,000 20 . ..
Honolulu Brewing &

Malting Co Ltd 400,000 20 .... 27K
Amt. iutUoNM standing!

ItawTeMpc (Klre
Clalma) 315.J00 ....100 ...

Haw'ler4 n o (Re-
funding 1(X 600.000 ....100

HKWTer4!4pc 1 Or .0i 100
Haw Ter V,i p c 1,000 000 100
HawTer3'4pc .' I'O.OOO ....ICO
Ha Gov't & v c llnl.OO ... too
Cal lien bus & Hef

co6pc l.OfO.OOO . 10311
HalkuOpc SOl'.OCO .... !0X
Haw Com & dugar

CoSpo 1.617.nr0
HawSiicarOpc.. 500,000 101

HlloRKCoSpo l,"00,ono . 75
HonKTALCoSpc 708.C00 .... 107M
KabukuSpc 200,000 101
OR&LCoGpc 2,000000 102Ji 103Ji
Oahu Sugar Co 5 pc... KO.000 100
OUB8ugarCo6pc-.- .. 1,250 000 .... 9
PaU6pe 450,000 ..102
Pioneer Mill Co Bpc 1 250,000 105 X ..
Wa'alua Ag Co 5 p c... 1,500,000 - 99J
McHryde Hug CoB p c 2,000.000 WW

23.1275 paid, t 6 per cent. paid.
SESSION SALES.
(Morning Session.)

None.
BETWEEN BOARDS.

$ Wnlluku, 200.

-- J' SEEDS
a fresh supply of

Vegetable
and

Flower Seeds
California grown

Just Opened Up

CILIUSA MAEU SAILS. ,
The Japanese S, S, Chlusa Mam sail-

ed from JCobe for Honolulu February
Zl. She Is due here about March II.
She has 750 tons of freight and 272
Japanese passengers for this port.

UAWAIIAN GAZETTE, TUESDAY, AfAnCII Si
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LOCAL BREVITIES.

(From Saturday's Advertiser)
Chillies Jones, freight clerk Of the

stunner Milium l.oa, Is allvo and well
deipllo Inst Bunduy s rumor that he i

had died at Kullun.
Harry Oregson has been tiroinoted

from lighthouse keeper ut Finhei man's
l'olnti Kujiii, to ulKe di.HKe of Ber-
ber's I'olnt lighthouse, Oahu.

The light from the olcnno was
visible trom 1'uualuu when the Maun.t
Lou was thcra this week. It was

that tho summit crutcr of Muu-n- u

l.oa was smoking.
'Itonokaa Sugar Co. had Its annual

meeting at tliu olllce of F. A. Schucfer
& Co. yesterdny. Last year's crop was
about 7769 tons and this year's Is esti-
mated to be 200 tons less.

F. W. Mllverton of tho Attorney
General's Department will attend thu
court term at llllo next week. Ho will
wutch the criminal calendar and ap-
pear for the Territory in several fish-
ery casus.

Mrs. N. Russel Is preparing to lcavo
for Japan where her husband, the not-

ed Russian agitator, Is now In medical
pructltie. Dr. Russel writes his wife
that his examination for license to
practtso In Japan was given In tho
English language.

Mrs. Isabella McDougall died at tno
homo of her son George in South Ko- -
na on Thursday. She leaves another
son named William, who Is In chargo
of tho Kohala .Club. Mrs. McDougall
was a native of Canada, 79 years or
age, and the widow of an oia resiueni
of Kona who died a few years ago.

From Saturday's Advertiser.)
Tho Bareto estate case was partly

heard by Judge Do Bolt on Saturday
and continued to March 9.

Superintendent Babbitt has received
nnnl mUhorltntlve advices that stu
dents from Hawnll cannot be admltttd
to Rhodes sholarshlps.

W. R. Patterson, the contractor,
leaves Thursday for Kauai to erect a
large cement settling tank for the Wnl-m- ca

waterworks. He will be away
about two weeks,

August Drelcr, on reading In a news-
paper that Superintendent J. D. Mc.
Velgh Intended buying Zoo nnlmaln
and birds to amuse the people at the
Settlement, promptly handed out J100

In aid of the object.
Complaint comes from Kona of th

failure of the postofflce to Include th
Konas In the mall service leaving .Ho-

nolulu by tho Friday afternoon steam,
er, on days when the Mauna." Loa does
not sail. If that was Included tno peo.
pie of those districts would have a. sat-

isfactory semi-week- ly mall service.
Matlock Campbell, under

In tho lumber trust ca'se, was
nskP.l if he had not made nn assign
ment for the benefit of his creditors
nn,i If' Riieh was not the reason why
ho could not get lumber from tho
Coast. In reply ho said the reason for
making the assignment was the high
freight rates charged on his lumber.

Supervisor Shipman lately visited the
lava ilow and found tho surface almost
too hot to touch.

Tho schooner W. H. Marston is tho
only sailing craft In HUo, except the
ship Falls of Clyde.

A severe storm In tho channels Pre-

vented the steamer Claudlne from
leaving HUo until last night.

John Madeira's relatives at Eunchal
Inform him that more people are book-

ed there for Hawaii than there were
fur the Suverlc.

Four hundred Japanese applied for .
steerage passage in the Aorangi for

'Vancouver but there is room for not
inore than twenty.

Still another clerical mosnate is an-

nounced as shortly to visit Honolulu.
This is Rev. Dr. Arthur Lloyd, secre-
tary of the Board of Missions of the
Protestant Episcopal church, expected
to arrive 'here In June and remain In

the Islands ten days.
It Is planned to have tho Lanal In-

vestigating committee go to tho island
in tho Mauna Loa on the 15th, and
the Settlement visitation committee on
the 16th inst., on its return the follow
ing night, Sunday, picking up tho La-

nal party,
Kauai had a record ralnfair, with

lightning accompaniment, on Sunday.
Wnlmea got fifteen ln'cheB, Kckaha
eleven and Makawcll ten. Miss Man-
tel, a telephone operator, was drowned
in an overflowing ditch. Walmea mill
was struck by lightning without dam-
age, but a small warehouse there was
struck and burned.

Articles have been filed by tho Pua-ala- nl

Dairy and Pineapple Co., Ltd.,
of Maul, with 110,000 authorized capital.
Its officers are A. F. Tavares, presi-
dent; R. A. Wadsworbji, vlco presldont;
J. Garcia, secretary and treasurer;
H. Streubeck, J.'V. Marciel and J. M.
Ambrose, directors.

.

T THE JUNKET I
Tho IIome'Ruta is disgusted with the

proposed junketing visit of tho Invited ho
Congressmen and lays tho blame for
the affair on the' shoulders of Dele-

gate to Congress Kuhlo. It expresses
a grave doubt, too, as to whether the
native Uawallana will bo allowed to
converse with the visitors and lay as
their, grievances before (hem un-
muzzled. In Its Issue of .March 1, tho
Home Rula says:

"During Wilcox's time as Delegate
to Congress United States Senators of
visited Hawaii at their own expense
and the Hawaiian Legislature was not
buidened. But now, in Kuhlo's time,
our Legislature is asked to spend a
big sum of money to bring some of the
members of Congress here. This shows
the vast difference there Is between in
the political wisdom of the Home Rule
leader, now lying In his grave In Koula
cemetery, and that of the Republican
delegate, sitting In his seat at Wash-
ington.

"A member of the present Hawaiian
Senate explained the other day that
tho reason his support was given to
the appropriation, which will be loose-
ly spent from the Hawaiian treasury,
was that the coming of these honor-
able members would give the Hawal-lan- s to

opportunities to meet Ihem and by
to present their petitions. Tho Idea
of this senator; Is a good one, but can
the petitions of those Hawallans who the
are not already muzzled, reach the
visitors in a recognizable shape, f"
there are people who will undoubtedly to
oppose them?"

fF
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DiNG DINGS RING

- UP NINE FARES

Rapid TransltB, 9; Infantry, 7. That
is In brief, the story of Saturday's
game on the League grounds. A small
crowd of soldiers, sailors and civilians
watched the game. Considering the
fact that nothing else was doing in
the sporting line yesterday, it Is sur-
prising that the crowd was small.

Reutcr 'v. as In the Rapids pitcher's
box and the Soldiers ara to be compli-
mented on the showing they made
against him.

The Infantry took the field first and
mudo the first Inning a goose, not
one rcnchlng first base.

Fern of tho Transit team reached
second but was put out on third. When
Evers reached for his bat it looked
like a safe run but Carey, by a 'bit of
skilful pitching, put htm out on third.

The second Inning was a repetition
of the first for both sides. The third,
however, showed some good work on
the part or the fare-take- rs, for they
succeeded in ringing up flvo runs to
their opponents 0.

The Infantry turned' tho tables on
their opponents in the fourth Inning
as they made three runs to the Rap-
ids 0.

The fifth Inning saw tho last of the
Rapids runs, for after tho four which
they made In that inning, the others
were filled with gooses.

Tho soldiers made two runs apleco
In the sixth and eighth Innings.

Considering the fact that they have
no place to practise, some surprising
team-wor- k was shown by (he Rapid
Transit team.

Following, Is the line-u- p of both
teams:

Infantry Bruns, If.; Rlngland, c.j
Brown, P.; Van Vllet, 2b.; Boyle, ss.;
Carey, 3b.; Roberts, cf.; Heyden, rf.;
Dougherty, lb.

II. R. T. & L. Co. Fern, 3b.; u,

c; Evers, ss.; Robinson, lb.;
Aylctt, 2b.; Reutcr, p.; Plunkett, cf.;
Williams rf.; Boyer, lfr

Umplre Davis.
Base on balls: Williams, Robinson.

PUNAHOUS ARE
CHAMPIONS

Confident that they could beat tho
Punahou I. 'team and win the cham-
pionship of tho school league, the High- -

School U. challenged tno .funs iasi
Wednesday to a game of socker on the
Punahou field. The Puns accepted tho
challenge nnd meet tho Highs yesterr
day afternoon. The game, was called
for 3:30, but Bailey of tho Highs de-

layed it twelve minutes by his ab-

sence. Just as the Highs had decided
to play without his assistance, ho turn-
ed up amid tho. cries of "hurry up,"
from both sides.

For amateur teams, they certainly
played a good game; the Highs Kept
tVin npnrn rinwn and had GillUand kick
ed Just a trlflo harder, iho score would,
have been a tie. As it was, tha Highs
lost by ono goal.

Fullback Withlngton and Forward
Mon Yin wero Punahous towers of
strength. Tho former's good kicks
won applause from even his oppo-
nents, while tho lattor's spectacular
running will be on the tongues of the
Oahus for sometimo.

Following is tho lino up;
Punahous Frazler, goal; L. With-

lngton, Akina, fullbacks; Smith, Lo
On, F. Dodge, hairbacks; Mon Yin,
Dosha, Lyman, S. Dodge, Davis, for-

wards.
H. H. S, Achieu, goal; R. Chllllng-wort- h,

Hughes, fullbacks; Turner,
ailllland, Akana, halfbacks; Davis,
White, Bailey, II. Chilllngworth, Rice,
forwards. '

Referee E. Qrune.

MAINLAND SPORT a

John Sullivan says that In his prime
could have whipped Jeffries In ten

rounds provided London prize-rin- g

rules were used.

William Mellody who Is known In
prize rings as "Honey" Mellody, tho
welterweight fighter, Is tho limit as far

his character and his profession --go,
Ho goes to church every Sunday and
teaches a Sunday school class In the
afternoon. He never uses tobacco nor
Intoxicating liquors and Is never out

condition. Ho eats the food his
mother cooks for him and does all his
training nt home. Ho has a terrific
punch and ono which carries a knock
out at all times.

who Is tho richest prizefighter
the world Is a question which main-

land sports are bothering about. Jef-
fries' name hnsTueen mentioned in this
connection, as well as Ryan's, Brltt
and O'Brien's, but It Is thought by
those who know that Oallaghor, In all
probability, has this honor. He

soli' a building In Denver for
$150,000 and Is tho owner of other val-

uable real estate In that city,

Tho Ban Francisco Chronicle refers
Barney Joy aB the "kanaka signed
Danny Long of tho Seals."

A. V. Gear enters a general denial to
complaint of Lowers & Cooke

against him and the partners of River
Mill Co., and makes u similar answer

the complaint cf J. O. Carter and
others In another suit against him. ,

MAPLE LEAF

WILL COMPETE

"Tho members of tho Royal Vancou-
ver Yacht Club nre very keen on tho
transpacific yacht race and will cer-

tainly have a boat ready to enter tho
contest In 1908," said A. Q. Thynne, n
guest at tho Young Hotel yesterday.
Mr. Thynne Is an enthusiastic yachts-
man nnd a vlco commodore of tho Van-
couver club, whoso entry for tho first
transpacific race, the Maple Leaf, had
to bo scratched at the last moment.

"Tho only reason for withdrawing
the Maple Leaf from tho raco was that
the time vas too short In which to fit
her 6ut for the long sea voyage. She
Is the property of Alexander McLaren,
of Otlawa, a royal sportsman, who
was as much disappointed that' Canada
and the Royal Vancouver Yacht Club
was not represented after all) In the
big raco as we all were. Mr. Mc-

Laren has told me, however, that he
will have the Maplo Leaf ready for
the next race and It Is possible that
other of our yachts may also cross the
starting lino when the judge's gun
booms out tbo signal for tho start Xor
Honolulu."

The Vancouver association of yachts-
men 'Is a young organization but a
strong one, having nearly three hun-
dred members and having its royal
bUid! penn&nt flying from a hundred
crafts of different kinds. Including
steam and motor launches. Tho wa-
ters about Vancouver aro nearly Ideal
for yachting, the protected arm of tha
ocean reaching back of Vancouver Is-

land for a hundred miles and being
from ten to thirty miles wide, tho
shores lined with beautifully wooded
bays and winding inlets.

The club Is a member of the Inter-
national 'association, which includes
tho 'Clubsi of Seattle, Port Townsond,
Belllngham, Victoria and Vancouver.
These clubs hold an annual regatta at
one or another of theBo places and
raco tihnUally for an international cup.
A meeting of tho executive of tho as-

sociation was recently held, at which
lt",ws Jd'eqlded to accept the rules for
measurement and rating In use by tho
Atlantic yacht clubs, and In future
only jthe ot class of yachts will
be entered In tho International cup
contests. This cup now is held by tho
Gwendolyn, of tho Seattle yacht club.

Afv Thvnno whn la nnnnmnnnlml hv
his Wife, will' spend a shbrt time hero.
Toddy they leave for tho volcano and
on their return will bo entertained by
some .of tho members of the Hawaii
Yacht' Club. It had been tho Intention
of Commodore Cooper to cruise yes-
terday In tho Heleno with Mr. Thynne,
but tho high winds prevented
this.

H
KUNALU GIRLS

WILL NOT ROW

It Is all settled now. Tho Kunalu
girls 'are not going to row and tho
chief event on tho Walklkl regatta
program has to bo stricken out.

"It Is not because of Lent, and it Is
not becauso wo aro afraid of tho ,"

said Miss Damon yesterday,
"but becauso wo have no boat." And
that is all true, for tho only boat
available is a largo ship's boat belong-
ing to tho Manning, weighing, accord-
ing to, tho club, over two hundred
pounds.

When tho event was first spoken 'of,
A. L.i Ci Atkinson's boat was to tP
,usodI(but, that got smashed up In Aho
storm at Pearl Harbor..

The Kunalu Rowing Club has some
crack rowers and tho second event on
tho program would have been tho best
but all hopo has departed, unless some
philanthropic sport furnishes the girls
with a nice, light boat.

. .

& Basketball Gossip. &
i- - ij
1! . . . . . . . ."

The Kawalahno girls havo stopped
practising for awhile as tho rain has
mada tholr courts too slippery.

Prof. Wood of the Normal School
has offered a cup to tho class 'wining
tho championship in tho lnter-clas- s
meets.,

' f f fTho Diamond Heads have divided
themselves Into flvo teams to play
basketball. The games aro played on
the High School grounds, to which tho
public Is Invited.

THE SHERITT'S TOUR.

Sheriff laukea left yesterday for a
tour of Inspection around the Island.
Ho will look Into tho work being dono
by the country police In the various
districts and advise them as to the
manner In which ho would have tho
polico affairs administered, It Is quite
probable, too, that as a result of his
Inspection there will be a numbe.' of
changes made In tho rural police force.
He was accompanied yesterday by
Chief Detective Taylor, who went with
the Sheriff as far as Kooktu.

THE PRESIDENT

LINES FORME

(Mall Special lo tha Advertiser )

WASHINGTON, 1). C, IVbmnry 10.

Tno tiling of souio moment In tlio

maneuvers for nominating the next
1'resldent linvo come to the surface
hero In recent days. Ono Is n prosper),
forecasted by good authority, tlmt Sen
ator Foraker villi eventually eliminate
himself as a presidential possibility
and strlko hands with Secretary Taf(.
Tho other Is an incipient boom for Sen-

ator Culhorson, of Texas. It is being
brought to tho front by Democrats of
Northern cities, sonio of whom arc
Southern bom.

Senator Forakcr, of course, hns nover
declared himself in the running and
has been more or less passive under
tho discussion of his availability. At
present ho undoubtedly holds tho Ohio
situntion firmly and to all appearances
could havo tho dolegatcs from thnt
stnto to tho next National Convention,
should ho want tliom. But it Is claim-
ed that Senator Forakcr Is most con-

cerned that President Itoosovolt shall
not bo renominated and that, as soon
as ho is assured boyond all doubt, will
quietly Btcp nsldo and permit Secre-
tary Taft to got the Ohio delegates
If ho can. Thcro has been a lot of
political bitterness between tho Presi-
dent and Sonator Forakcr and tho latter
prefers to havo some ono in the Vhitc
IIouso with whom ho can maintain
more amicable personal relations.

Such action, of course, would bo to
the political glorification of Ohio. That
Stato would liko very much to havo
another President and nil tho patron.
ago favors which go with such an
honor. At tho samo time, Senator
Forakcr is not blind to tho unpopu-
larity' of his attitudo on railroad legis-
lation nnd to tho fact that, even if
ho could secure' a nomination, tho
chargo of being a reactionary would ho
raised at onco against him and, prob-

ably, with tolling effect. If tho ef-

forts to Ijrlng about such a condition
of affairs in Ohio succeed, it would im-

mensely strengthen Secretary Taft's
prospects nnd Mould bo a long step to-

ward narrowing tho rivalry for the
nomination to himself and

Vico President Fairbanks.
Secrotury Taft remains as indifferent

as over U all 'plans to nomlunlo him
ns Itoosovolt 's succcpflor but thoro aro
mon working actively for him in spito
of this. Tho semblance of an organiza
tion in his interest has already been
started and this organization is to bo
rapidly enlarged inits scope and eff-

iciency.
Tho Secretary's, brothers nro very

much alivo to his presidential chances.
Ono of ihem, Charles
P. Taft, editor of tho Cincinnati Times- -

Star, whilo hero tho past week, said
in conversation that tho Secretary
would certainly bo nominated nnd elect-
ed. Whether or not Secretary Taft be-

comes
to

formidable ns a candidate, the
friends of Vico Prcsidont Fairbanks
aro carefully noting tho developments

or tho nomination of the present head It
of tho War Department nnd nlso tho
arguments that tho Secretary's friends of
are using with soino olToct that, if
nominated, iW. Fairbanks would not
bo elected. Tho visit hero afow days
ago of Durbin, of Indiana,
started tho talk. lie
and tho vico president havo some old

politicnl scores to settle. But whilo
Durbin's attack on Jlr.

Fujrbanks1 ns a vico presidential can-

didate rested largely on porsonal It
animosity, much that ho said is being
weighed by tho Itcpiibllcans of Con-

gress who aro politicnl leaders In their
respective States. It Is having some

weight, for instance, wlt,h tho JlnHsa-chusct-

Itcpublicniis hero although the
Massachusetts Senators and Kopresen-Native- s

havo a vory kindly feeling for
tho vico president nnd mny yet de- -

cido to support him for promotion, it
is having weight, too, with Ohio Re-

publicans and tlio Itopubllcans of somn

other Western States.
It was proposed hero recently that

a dinner of representative Democrats
bo held to launch n boom for Sunntor
Charles A. Culberson, of Toxas. That
Idea has been nbandnncd for tho pres-

ent,

to

but other means nro being usod

to bring hit umnd to tho front ns a
presidential candidate. An argument
being urged for him is that ho will
command In tho south all tho strength os

that Bryan could command and prob-l- y

more and that ho would bo very
acceptable to a largo contingent of no

Southerners iii Now York, Chicago and
other lnrgo Northern centers. Thcso
Southerners, residing In tho North
never havo taken kindly to Mr. Bryan.
Their votes in New York and Chicago

always cast in the main against last
Mr. Bryan. To 'their hostile nttltudo
Is attributed tho poor showing Bryan
mudo lit the 18U0 nud 1000 elections
in thosu cities.

These nnd other Domocrats in the
North nro now talking up tho Culber-

son

nor
nomination. He is not very well

known outside of tho South, although, B.

beyond question, ho is one of tho most
upright men in public life and likowiso
Very capable. Just past SO years old,

ho has liad a long and credltablo
I

LINDSAY HOLDS

,. ;

TERM ON KAUA

Judgo I.lndsny will Jenvo for Llhuo
this evening tn hold tho March term
of tho Fifth Circuit Court, owing to
tho Illness of Judgo Hardy. Ho will bo
accompanied by Gibson D. Dell, steno-
grapher.

3Ul'Ri:.MH COURT.
These two cases were argued and

submitted yesterday:
Honunlwa Kaopua v. Kemllla Holt

et al, Kinney, McCIannhan & Derby
and W. S. Edlngs for petitioner; W.
W. Thnyer and Judd, Molt-Sml- th &
Hemcnway for respondents.

II. G. Mlddlcdltch, trustee, v. J.
et al. A. S. Humphreys for

petitioner, C. W. Ashford for respond
ents.

DE BOLT'S COURT.
Boforo Judgo Do Bolt tha suit on

promissory hotti'of L'cfpua, Kckaulahao
v. D. and J, Kalanlanaolo was contin-
ued ono week, bill of costs in Noar v.
Leo Chu allowed, Clark & Frear v.
Redhouso discontinued, Wny v. Poa--

cock continued for tho term, Carter v.
Tat Lan dismissed and Western Na-

tional Bank v. Peacock stricken from
tho calendar.

y. R. Castlo, trustee, v. H. T. Marsh
and John Emmeluth, assumpsit, comes
on for trial boforo Judgo De Bolt today
and will take two days.

LINDSAY'S COURT.
Kam Ah Soong v. Ho Yun, divorce,

was submitted before Judgo Lindsay,
argument being deferred until the
Judgo returns from Kauai. George D.
Gear for plalntlfT, W. W. Thayer for
defendant.

Judgo Lindsay granted a divorce to
Carlo Ua Monlz ngalnst Antono Monlz
for extreme cruelty and failure to pro-

vide. John D. Whlto tor plalntiti, Ma-go-

& Llghtfoot for defondant.
Judgo Lindsay gavo Judgment! for

plaintiff for $250 In the suit of C. V. E.
!dovo v. H. A. 'Jaegor. A. Perry for
plaintiff, no appearance of or for de-

fendant.

ROBINSON'S COURT.
H. Hackfold & Co., Ltd., v. J. M.

Monsarrat and others was on further
hearing before Judgo Robinson yes-
terday. H. E. Cooper for plaintiff; A.
G. M. Robertson, Ballou & Marx, W.
A. Whiting nnd T. M. Harrison for
defendants.

Jurors of his original panel having- -

served n month, Judgo Robinson ex-

cused them for tho rest of tho term and
issued a ventre summoning tho fol
lowing Jurors: Henry A,80'1. A. D. Bol-
ster, Bruco Cnrtwrlght Jr., Lawrence
R. Crook, .Chalcs Dolanux, John T.
dribble, Marshall S. Hamman, Edward
E. Hartman, Alfred 11. Jungclaus,
Josephus E. Axtell, George W. Maey,
Arthur IC. Miranda, William M. Min- -
ton, James S. McCandless, Charles F.
Merrllleld, Arthur; J. Spltzer, Freder-
ick Waldron.

THE LAND COURT.
Judgo Weaver granted n registered

title to Augusta Gulllxson Lanslng'for
laud in Koolaupoko, subject to a lcaso
by Patrick Gleason to L. L. McCand-
less for 15 years from Jan, C, 1901, and

tho casement of two public roads.
Fanny Strauch petitions for a regis-

tered tltlo to land In Vineyard strcot,
containing an nrcu of 7070 square feet,"
assessed nt $1400 and tho buildings on

at U0.
J. M. Monsarrat, examiner of titles,

hns reported favorably on Tho petition
Henry Peters for a registered land

title.
OLD DAMAGE SUIT.

Judgo Do Bolt ordered that a com-
mission Issue to Joseph N. WolfBon '
Manila to tako tho testimony of E.
Paulua Hatfield In tho suit of Goo Sheo
ngulnst Mutual Telephone Co. and Ho-
nolulu Rnpld Transit & Land Co.
Plaintiff sues for damages for tho kill-
ing of' her husband by Itvo wires on
King street two or threo years ago.

Is n long time slnco tho suit was
brought.

career and as attorney gcncrul and
thon governor of Texas stood for the
samo character of legislation, origin-

ated and put in forco
mousures, of practically the samo char-

acter that President Koosuvdt has boon

striving for. Bocausu of his modosty
Mr. Culberson lias not been as promi-

nent in tho Scnntq as lib should hnvo

been, but has frequently demonstrated
thoro thnt ho has capacity for national
nllulrs. Ho is a Democrat of tho old

Southern school, but likowiso radical In

his viows of corporation control. Tho
two chief objections thnt i.ould bo mndo

him would bo that ho is a Southern
man and that ho is not sulliclciitly well

known. Tho scrutiny of Mr. Culber
son's career would elevate him in the
public esteem, for ho did n grout work

u legislative pioneer in Texas which
was nover exploited at nil in tho North
and which therefore rccolvcd llttlo or

uttontiou.
Democrats hjro generally boliovo

that Bryan will receive tho next nom-

ination but thoy aro not unmindful of
Senator Culberson's diguity and high
character. If tho precedents of tho

half century against tho nomina-

tion of a Southern man for the presi-

dency nro to be broken, there is prob-

ably no Democrat who stands a bettor
chance to bo tho nomlneo than Mr.
Culberson, Neither tho conservative

tho radical Democrats would o

him. His father, the late David
Culberson, was a distinguished

figure in Congressional life nnd for
twenty-tw- o years was a member of tbo
National House.

EHNEST 0. WAITER.
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(Mnll Special to tlio Ailvcrtiior.)

WASHINGTON, I). C, February 1G.

The big flurry of tlio present week

has boon over tlio exclusion of Japa-

nese Immigration liy pnssports. It
kept tbo executive) nml legislative de-

partments of the government In a
turmoil. The troubio seemed n serious
ono and the prospects of a settlement
wcro dark. But by tlio time tlio shadows
were falling about the domo of tlio

Capitol Saturday, tlio Scnato approved
of an exclusion measure. That means
that tlio troubio about Jnpancso la-

borers on tho Pacific Coast is nt an end
for tho time being.

Tho new regulation, which depends
wholly upon tho good faith of tho Tokio
authorities that they do not want thoir
laborers to come to tho mainland of
tho United States, was carried through
as a rider on tho immigration bill.
Thnt bill was passed by tlio Scnato at
tho last session of Congress and then,
passed by tho Houso but in altogether
different form. Tlio jncasuro was thon
sent to conference but the conferees
wcro deadlocked Inst Bcsiion and re-

mained deadlocked this session, until
one day early in tho present week when
Senator Lodge called upon President
Roosevelt and nsked him why tlio im-

migration bill was not used ns n vclii-cl- o

to carry a rider permitting Japa-nes- o

to come to the mainland only
when they had passports, stating that
they should como to tho mninland.

Tho idea struck tho President as a

good ono nnd ho forthwith consulted
with Secretary Hoot, who drew tho
provision Monday last. It was kept
secret for several days. When it ap-

peared it was proaonnced ono of the
cleverest bits of legislative writing that
lias appeared in a long time. Even
tho Democrats praised it. Tlio provi-

sion, which has becomo of international
noto reads:

"Whenever tho President shall be
satisfied thnt passports issued by any
foreign government to its citizens to
go to any dountry other than tho Unit-

ed States or to any insular possession

of tlio United States or to tho canal
zono aro being used for tho purposo
of enabling tho holders to como to tho
continental territory of tho Unitod
States to tho detriment of labor con-

ditions therein, tho President may ro- -

fuso to permit such citizens of tlio

country issuing such passports to enter
tho continental territory of tho United
States from such other country or
from bucIi insular possessions or from
tho ennui zone."

Probably tho immigration bill would
havo boon sleoping tlio sleep of all oth-

er deadlocked measures but for tho pos

sibillty of using it as a vehiclo for
tho settlement of this international
problem. Hut forthwith it was resur
reeled. Tho conferees agreed to tho
form of tlio immigration bill, eliniinnt
cd tho educational test which tlio Sen

ato passed and which Senator Lodgo lias
been contending for over since ho en

tcrcd public life, eliminated tho
political refugco test, which Ilepresen
tativo Littnucr had put on In tho House

for political effect during tho last cam-

paign ns it was desired by tho Jowish
voters whoso relatives and friends in
Russia want to get into tho United
States, and nlso put on ns a rider tho
Jnpancso provision, tho idea of which,
it turns out, was first moutloncd hero

last December by Mr. Georgo R. McClel-Ian- ,,

representing tho Honolulu Chamber
of Commerce.

Tliero was a great hurrah forthwith
In tlio Senate, although tho prlnclplo
of tho Japnneso exclusion was accepta-
ble on all hands. It pleased tho Cali-

fornia delegation of Senators and mem-

bers in tho main, although they would
havo liked something more drastic.
They were disgruntled becauso the
President Ignored tligm entirely, Ignor-
ed them In llxlng up tho compromise.
That was becauso of his displeasure
that they betrayed his confldenco when
ho called them Into conference a fow
weeks ago to discuss his plans for Jap-
nneso exclusion. Tho dispatches re-

ceived hero from day to day from tko
Pacific Coast, however. Indicated that
clgn government." Somo of tho South-
erners, especially Senator Tillman of
South Carolina and Senator Bacon of
Georgia, objected to this as discrimina-
tion against tho South nnd Us recent
efforts through state labor commission-
ers to bring In laborers nnd to pay tho
passage of these laborers across tlio At-

lantic. Tho labor organizations havo
been claiming that such action Is in
violation of tho contract labor law.
Hawaii started tho aiding of Immi-
grants nnd South Carolina followed,
out Secretnry Straus of Commerce and
Labor In a ruling held that such ac-

tion by n state or territory waB not In
violation of tho contract labor law,

A buttle of two days duration was
fought over this. Senator Lodgo Blood
for tlio conferenco report nnd tried to
put Senators Hacon nnd TUlmnn In the
attitude of opposing tho contract labor
law. They Indignantly repudiated that
but said tho South was trying to

the tldo of Immigration to that
section nnd that It was unjust to hin-
der them. There seemed moro doubt,
however, whether tho provision would
prohibit a state from Importing labor-
ers, If it has tho money In Kb treas-th- e

compromise was fairly satisfactory
there. It was nlso very pleasing to
the people of the Hawaiian Islands, aa
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Indicated by their rprntntlvr liri
It dor not curtail the Immi-

gration nt Jnimnrup to that Territory
Hut It ! expected In effectively curtail
the migration of Jnpnnese from llawn'l
to the I'nclflo Coait. which Is Just what
Hawaii tins been nsklnif lie dono for
several yenm and whlct; Is nlso what
tho Pacific Const has liecu complain-
ing about.

Tho hurrah In the Senate, however,
was on n different point. It wns ob
jected by several Senators that tho
Jnpancso provision was new legislation
and thcreforo repugnant to the rules
of the Scnnte regarding conference re-

ports. Had It not been emergency leg-

islation these objections would prob-

ably have prevailed.
Still another point was raised that

added to the gayoty for tho tlmo being,
In the conference agreement Is n pro-

vision against ''payments for tlckctB
or passage by any corporation, asso-
ciation, society, municipality, or for-ur- y

to do thnt. It wan claimed that
tho contract labor laws could bo ovad-e- d

successfully If stato labor commis-
sioners were willing to receive contrib-
utions from private Individuals. How-
ever, Senator Lodge admitted that this
could bo demo under tho provision In
tho conference report and tho South-
erners, although declaring that South-
ern States did not llko to do business
thnt way, Indicated that was what was
likely to happen. Finally a vote was
reached, tho conferenco report was ap-
proved, to bo followed by prompt ac-
tion by the House nnd the sending of
the Immigration bill to tho President
for signature. The Houso promptly
passed a resolution Inquiring of Secre-
tary Straus about his decision on
South Carolina Immigration, but It
probably will not bo heard from fur-
ther for somo time. Thero Is general
rejoicing that tho Japanese Incident Is
closed and that everybody Is so well
pleaRed.

Tho Rivers and Harbors bill wan re-

ported from tho Commerce Commlttco
to tho Senate this afternoon. Tliero
was no change whatever In tho text
of tho House provision for appropria-
tions for Honolulu nnd HIlo nnd there
Is not tlio slightest chance thnt thoso
Items will bo disturbed. If the bill
becomes a law, Honolulu nnd Hllo will
bo provided for ns tho Houso legislat-
ed. Thero has been some talk of try-
ing to defeat tho entire bill In tho Sen-at- o

or by extended debato on tho con-
ferenco report, but that kind of threat
Is not taken seriously.

ERNEST G. WALKER.
H

Hi D I
Honolulu Appreciates Always When

Promises Aro Kept.

Every time you read about Doan's
Backache Kidney Pills you are told
they cure every form of kidney 111,

from backache to urinary disorders.
How are our promises kept? Ask any
citizen wno has tried the treatment.
Ask the following Honolulu man.

W. J. Maxwell of this town. Truant
officer, writes thus: "I suffered with a
horrlblo pain In the small of my back
(an almost lnvanaDie symptom of kid-
ney trouble) for a number of years. I
was advised to take some of Doan's
Backache Kidney Pills, and following
the suggestion I went to the Hollhter
Drug Co's store, Fort street, and got
some of these. Having taken ,them,
they relieved me straight away, and
arc, I may say, the best and In fact
tho only cure for backache. I have
mentioned the virtue of this wonderful
remedy to Beveral pcrsonB, among
whom Is my friend, Mr. Frank Metcalf,
who found relief, and he Is now a firm
believer In Doan's Backache Kidney
Pills."

Doan's Backache Kidney Pills are
sold by all chemists and storekeepers
at CO cents per box, six boxes 52. CO, or
will bo mailed on receipt of price by
tho Ilolllster Drug Co., Honolulu,
wholesale agents for the Hawaiian
Islands.

WITNESS W TELLS

T LAll'S

Tho Lannl Investigation was resum-
ed last evening.

Tho committee assembled at 7:30.
Charles any, who was being examin-
ed when tho commlttco adjourned on
Friday night, was recalled nnd, con-
tinuing his testimony, stated that at
tho tlmo tho appraisers visited tho Is
land, ho accompanied them on their
tour of Inspection, only, however, In
tho capacity of guide. Ho did not
learn until somo tlmo after this that
tho appraisers had decided on a valua-
tion for tho government lands. Ho did
not recall from whom ho received this
Information, but ho remembered that
tho figures given him by this Inform-
ant wcro $107,000. After a general de-

scription of tho various methods by
which ho had endeavored to secure
water, Mr. Gay suggested that It
would bo well for tho committee to
visit tho Island. Mr, W. T. Rawlins
stated that this was the committee's
Intention. Answering a question of Mr.
Rawlins, Mr. Day stated that, with tho
present Irrigation facilities, Lanat
lands wero fit only for grazing pur-
poses. He said also that tho native
population of Lanal wero not restrain-
ed In any manner by him; that they
wero free to plant anywhere on his
lands. His object In thus liberally
treating theso people was to retain
them on tho Island, so that In the ovent
of his being nblo to resume ranching
on tho scalo formerly carried on by
him, ho might find employes. Ho said
he was especially friendly to Hnwal-lnn- s,

to whom ho had always given
preference In employing labor. Fores-tatto- n,

stated Mr. Gay, Is tho only
salvation of tho Island, and this he
thought, would be Impracticable unless
tho thousands of coats now on Lanal
wcro exterminated.

Further questions falling to elicit
anything not previously covered In his
examination, Mr. Gay was excused.

The commlttco then adjourned until
Tuesday evening next at 7 o'clock.

.

Mrs. Edward Tcnney and Mrs.
N'oonan will leave next month for the
mainland, Intending to spend a part
of the summer at beautiful Lake
Tahoe.

Will UP

OP THE ZOO

(From Sunday's Advertiser)
Only tho two bears nnd the wildcat

remained unsold when O. A. Steven of
.Morgan's had got through with the
Zoo auction yesterday. Samuel Parker
wanted to buy tho bears for Superin-
tendent McVeigh to take to the Settle-
ment along with the other pets he
bought at the sale. Hut "Jnck"
thought Messrs. Bruin rather beyond
the limit ns to both crqomlng and
feeding. As It was ho bought tho gor-
geously plumagcd and cllb-talki-

Australian parrots with other fine
birds, nearly all the monkeys nnd tho
Australian wallaby.

Paul Iscnbcrg wbb a liberal buyer.
The Autrnlln emu, with other fancy
stock, became his property. Thero was
fun now and then In passages between
the crier and his audience. Mr. Steven
at an early stage told of the framed
motto Mr. Morgan, before leaving for
the Coast, gavo him "When In doubt
tell tho truth." A little later' he was
Belling Jnpancso fowls and said the
rooster's tall grew to be fifteen feet
long. He was making the statement
stronger by adding that In fact whllo
the bird lived tho tall never stopped
growing when someone sang out to him
to remember his motto.

The auctioneer bid In tho bears and
their cngc at $25, announcing that
anyone could havo the bargain at $50.
Very fair prices wero obtained though
In cases of the rarer creatures below
cost. The prettier polls brought $16

apiece, and the emu $33.
One of the keenest contests of the

morning was between Mrs. Camp nnd
Mr. Thwlng for tho Japanese tea
house. Tho doctor's wife stalled the
Oriental scholar at (140, her next small
ad van co taking tho prlzo. It cost $500
and was In good condition. One of tho
Davles Imported portable cottages,
slightly tho worse for weather about
the roof, went for about $125, or a third
of cost.

It Is not certain, at this writing, If
the sito nnd permanent Improvements
wero sold. The property was knocked
down to tho order of Harry Armltago
for $5S00, but from talks with tho

and the purported buyer yes-
terday afternoon tho Inference , was
gained that tho transaction was hot
riper man an option.

It was probably the most largely at-

tended auction salo ever held In Ho-

nolulu. For, ns a matter of fact, tho
free admission to tho zoological collec-
tion and tho outing combined to make
a gala day attraction of tho ovent.
Women adn children wero out In hun-
dreds nnd many ordinarily busy men
gavo a truce to their avocations to bo
there. Extra cars had to bo run to car-
ry the crowd.

Many people regret that A. V. Gear's
enterprise In creating a zoological gar-

den on a respcctablo scale has proved
so unprofitable as to compel Its aban-
donment. It was nn excellent show
place In tho showman's language,
"both Instructive and entertaining"
but evidently tho population of Hono
lulu Is both too small and too sta
tionary to glvo steady patronage to
such an Institution ns a prlvnto ven
ture.

H

SECRET OF VAST

A remarkable Invention, of enough
Importance, It Is asserted, to turn tho
balance In a war between two nations
of equal strength, Is now, nccordlng
to tho Mclbourno Argus, under tho
consideration of tho War Office In Lon-
don.

Tho Inventor, Mr. G. B. Austin, Vic-
torian Civil Service, hit on the Idea
somo tlmo ago, and after testing It
with models submitted It to tho Im-
perial government. As tho result a
trusted Wnr Ofilco official was sent to
Australia, and "was entirely satis-
fied that an Invention of vast national
importnnco had been evolved." A syn-
dicate has been formed, and Its head
has declared that ho will not dispose
of tho secrot for less than 1,000,000
pounds.

It Is stated that tho Intention Is an
Implement of wnr used In connection
with heavy nrtlllery, enabling guns to
bo fired up to a dlstanco of twelve
miles with marvellous accuracy.

Tho utmost precautions havo been
takon to prcservo secrecy. Nono tho
less. It Is believed that the secret scr-vlc- o

agents of a foreign Power havo
been nt work In Melbourne attempting
to obtain information. Decoy plans and
sketches, placed In a private safe,
wero stealthily abstracted. So great
was tho fear that the secret might be
surprised, that when the Inventor, hav-
ing destroyed his plans and models,
and carrying tho key to tho appliance
only In his brain, sailed for London,
tho following conditions were Imposed
upo him;

Thnt he should never go upon deck
nfter dark.

That ho should not smoke cigars.
That ho should not drink any alcohol.
That he should not enter into Co-

nversation with any lady passenger.
Scolng that Lord Roberts is said to

have commentod favorably on tho In-

vention, It Is firmly believed that It Will
prove practicable, London Dally Mall.

t
BREADCRUMB OMELET.

Bent two eggs thoroughly and stir
Into them one cupful of milk, one pint
of flno dry breadcrumbs, a sllco of
onion finely minced, two tablespoons
of chopped parsley, a teaspoonful of
sweet marjoram, a piece of butter tho
slzo of nn egg, nnd salt and popper to
taste. Beat well, nnd bako In n slow
oven to a palo brown. Turn It out on
a heated dish nnd serve at once,

-
a nice one-eg- o cake.

One nnd one-ha- lf cups Hour. 1 cup
sugar, teaspoon salerntus, 1 tea-
spoon of cream tartar. Sift all to-

gether. Break one egg In a coffeo cup,
fill tho cup up with milk and beat It
good. Pour It over the flour and add
3 tablespoons of melted butter, add va-
nilla and a little salt.

GOVERNORS

MESSAGE

The Governor sent the following met
sage nbout tho Nuunnu dam to the

Legislature Saturday:

The estlmntcd cost of this project
was 4180,01)0, tho tlmo required for
its completion thirteen months.

There may possibly bo opportunity
for honest differences of opiuron as
to the better water service, that pump
ed from deep wells, or mountain water
by gravity. Tho cost of tho former is
a constant drain on tno tnxpaycr, winic
tho gravity system, once installed, is
bound to bo mora satisfactory. In the
Inttcr case It will not only furnish
power for lighting purposes, but nlso
for running tho sewer pumps. Thus the
wisdom of conserving a lnrgo water sup-

ply at a high altitude will not finally
bo questioned.

The method to bo used in tho con-
struction of tho Nuuanu dam present-
ed indeed a problem. How it has been
met and handled is n matter purely
administrative, yet no honest official
can ob.icct to Lccislatlvo investination
Impartially conducted, showing neither
fenr nor favor, dealing with rncts,
searching for tho truth nnd pointing
out tho best futuro course.

After tlio project had met tho ap-
proval of a previous Legislature and
tho first appropriation was passed,
thoso responsible discussed tho problem,
and finally concludod to let a modified
contract.

In constructing a work of this nature,
it is impossible to bo certain of condi-
tions that oxist under the surface. It
is not like building a structure above
Ground, where risks nro well defined.
Unforeseen contingencies may arise,
necessitating n change of details. Esti-
mates may prove incorrect. If a con-

tractor is to bid a total amount to
completo within a specified tiino, work
of such n character, ho must neces-
sarily figuro with a wido margin of
profit. Ho must protect himself against
nil possible unknown circumstnnces. It
is not a question of ordinary profits,
.with simply tho risks of weather and
markets. In tho caso in point, it con
ditions are not disappointing, tho cost
is excessive, wliilo if tho unexpected
is encountered, tho contractor can usual-
ly sustain a claim for extra work nt
a profit on which tliero is no competi-
tive bid. Such contracts aro thus ofton
built by day labor, under competent
supervision. This gives a method sum
ciently elastic to meet all contingencies,
nnd is usunlly followed by individuals
or corporations.

Public opinion docs not, as a rule,
approve of such a course for public
worK. 'lucre is tear or political lavoru
ism. extravaijanco or graft. It is be
tweon thoso two extremes that modern
practice in public works meets on n
jilan by which tho contractor is re-

lieved from tho unknown risks in that
ho does not bid a lump sum. The
differont kinds of work aro classified,
and ho bids on a unit for each class,
wherever thero js a possibility of un
certainty. Tho contract called for a
lump sum only wlicro tliero was no un
usual risk.

L. M. Whitchoiiso was tho, lowest bid
der, and tlio contract was signed by
him on Juno 23, 1903. Hy tho terms
of this instrument, tlio contractor wns
to furnish the tools, material and In
bor, doing tho work as directed, and
was to completo tho structure by Octo-

ber 1, 1900. Work not montioned was
to be done at n reasonable cost, with
10 per cent, added.

The contractor began his operations
on July 29, 1905.

Tho records of tho engineer's ofilco
show tho manner in which tho work
progressed; tlio attitude of the

and his compliance with in-

structions.
During June, 1900, sensational state-

ments in regard to tho dam wcro start-
ed in tho press. The engineer was
charged with accepting defective work
and conclusions wcro reached by many
without knowlcilgo of the situation.
Tho whole structuro as planned was
condemned ns unsafe. When explana-
tions wcro mado, lack of confidence
was expressed; when defense was of-

fered, ulterior motives were intimated.
Leading men nnd tho press insisted
that, irrespective of cost, the com-
munity wns entitled to tlio best and
safest structuro possible. Human lives
and projicrty wcro supposed to bo in
danger. The taxpayer would not toler-nt- o

economy in so grave n matter.
Resistance to public opinion ou such

occasions is useless. Tho administra-
tion offered in vain to submit tho wholo
matter to any export which tho press
or public bodies would name, confident
that tho final result would prove a
great public benefit. Certain that
without public confidonco or support
tho pln.i would havo to bo abandoned,
tho administration tout for that oxpert
available who, it bolieved, would com-
mand the greatest public confidence.

Meanwhile, tho contractor claimed
that blamo for defectivo work was duo
to tho officials in charge Those in
chargo asserted that for "months it had
been evident that tho contractor would
not do tho work as instructed. Not
only was thero defective work, but
unnecessary delay had occurred at that
soason when it should havo been rush-
ed, in order to avoid winter rains.

Tho officials claimed to havo ex-

hausted every remedy except that of
cancelling tlio contract. .Resort to
such a courso meant lawsuits and tho
lapse of the appropriation held out
Juno 30, 1903, to meet this particular
contract nnd which could not bo ap-
plied to this work in any other man-
ner than through this contract.

Public interest wns aroused, and fail-
ure to stop the work callod forth ac-
cusations of a desire to cover up and
conceal the supposed defects. There-
fore, on July 1, 1900, tlio work was
stopped, ponding tho examination by
the export. On his arrival, the pub-li- e

were invited to present to him
nil complaints and charges, prior to
any statement by those in charge.

The plans, specifications and contract
wero handed to him, with these re-

quests:
First: Please examine the structure

provided for 'in theso documents, and

.report If In your opinion it I f,
If not, whit would mike It o.

Heeundt Kxnmlne the work on the
ground and report If It li In accord-
ance with tlicio plans. Ileport any
work ncrcptcd which is defective, un-

cover any that may bo necessary to
a thorough lmcitlgntlon, nnd spare no
person.

l'lls were sunk nnd nn exhaustive
exnminntliin mnde. Verbally, the ex
pert tinted thnt in view of the loca-
tion mid the material at hand, both
of which were good, the structure plan-
ned, us a whole, was within the usual
fnctor of safety.

There were certain dctnils which tho
expert could not approve. He stated
that every engineer would differ on
details, duo to his own individnllty nnd
experience; that he wns n special ad-
vocate of a particular type of dam a
dirt dam with n back fill of rock.

Ho stated that tho work was in ac-

cordance with the plans, and that no
work bad been accepted which was
defectivo. Somo had properly been re-
jected.

He went on, thnt evidently an en-

gineer was not so much needed as
somo ono to nettle the differences be-
tween the contractor tind thoso in
charge, or to combat the nttltudo of
the public. That ho was not that kind
of nn expert, nnd had he known the
situation, ho would not havo left his
work in California to respond to the
call.

On being asked if tho structure could
bo made safer, he stated that In his
opinion It undoubtedly could be made
so without too great additional ex-

pense, and the gain ho thought would
Justify tho outlay. Other engineers
might not agree with him. To lllus.
trato how they differed, ho told of oni
In California who had lately designed
and built an earth dam, the slope or
which was far less than that usually
accepted as safe, yet tho structure had
withstood all tests, and the capital,
lsts back of the engineer had ordered
a second structuro of the some de-

sign. Involving a larger outlay. Thus
time nnd experience may demonstrate
that heretofore engineers have mad&
earth dams more solid than need be.

The causo of failure of earth dams,
ho thought, was more often due ta
lack of drainage than to any other
feature, and It was this that mado him
an advocate of a dirt dam with a back
fill of rock, for this, In his opinion,
gave tho very best drainage.

In regard to the changes that he con-

sidered ndvlsablo, his tlmo was too
short to design them or figure accu-
rately on tho cost, but ho ofTered to
do both, In writing, nfter his return to
'California. The final report speaks
for Itself.

Tho Administration determined to
mako ono more attempt with the con
tractor, and to accept tho suggestions
of tho expert, In the hope thnt It would
restore public confidence. Thu3 ths
Superintendent of Public Works nnt
tho contractor was called In confer-
ence, and Informed thnt unless all dif-

ficulties could be satisfactorily settled
and future progress assured, the con
tract would be canceled and tho ap.
proprlatlon forfeited. That new bids
would be nsked for under a new com
tract, using tho second loan appro-
priation, and tho question as to which
party had violated the old contract left)
to tho decision of tho courts. That
not moro than ten days would bo al.
lowed for the discussions necessary to
reach a determination of the difficul-
ties.

During nJnuary last the contract
was asked If tho Nuuanu dam, with
the proposed changes, would be finish,
ed beforo the end of tho calendar year.
Ho replied that he did not see how H

was possible, for ho could not afford
to put In money setting rendy for dif-

ferent kinds of work, until he knew
Just how much of each class of work
was to bo done and this statement tho
officials refused to furnish him.

Clearly a contract cnlllng for
bids on classified kinds of work
Illustrates that tho officials in
tended to avoid all responsibili-
ty ns to tho exact amotlnt of each
class, but proposed to pay for the fun
nmount done. It is to bo presumed
that those who originally Did on thU
work ex'pectcd to take some risk,, other
wise the letting of a contract would Da

of no advantage, for any Government
official who would attempt to give thi
exact amount of work would place the
contractor In an advantageous position,
nnd such an net would bo a flagrant
violation of public duty, subjecting th&

Territory to a demand for a hlghei
price for any work over or under th
amount stated.

Thus tho difficulties between con-

tractor and officials do not appear to
be at an end. There has been Httlt
or no difficulty In securing rapid prog.
ress on the classes of work that havo
tho widest margins of profit, or on the
additional work required by the chango
In plans, where a perccntngo Is allow
ed over reasonable cost.

In the latter case a claim was made
that tho purchase of Implements was
a proper part of the "reasonable cost,"
on which a percentage should be ni.
lowed, and that such Implements
should be considered the property of
the contractor.

Up to tho opening of the session ot
tho Legislature. It lies not neen prnc.
tlcable to stop tho work, pending a
decision as to Its future. This, how-
ever, wilt be possible as soon as tho
work Is brought up to tho surface ot
the bottom of tho gulch. Then storms
nnd overflow will do practically no
damage and delay will causo llttlo o
no expense The vital parts or mo
dam will be under cover.

It seems Impossible In largo publl
workB of any kind for public ofllclaU
to Ignoro Interference based op unjust
or unfounded criticism, rrlvato or In.
dividual enterprise Is oxempt from such
nn attnek, because tho public would
consider It Impertinent for thoso not
Informed to comment on tho worn,
while In tho caso of public work It ap-

pears to bo Just the reverse. Every,
ono Is Interested; somo feel Justified
In condemning both policy nnd ofncfals
on tho unverified statements of others,
Whllo others rather pride themselves
with the thought that they nro thux
doing a public service. clalm'Jig that
If the criticism Is unjustified no harm
can be done, and thinking that If b
chance nny error ot Judgment or worss
enn be found, they can claim the credit
of exposing the fact. They fall to
recognize their responsibility In mold.
Ing public opinion. They fall to rec.
ognlze that the officials responsible
cannot give their best efforts when s
attacked; that they must. If they value
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1. I). Kcllctt Jr. wns brought out
of prison, where lie is serving tlmo
for embezzlement of trust funds In
various probate matters, to answer to
still another defalcation. In tho
former cases his bondsmen made good
the deficiencies. J. Alfred Mngoon is
his surety on n $3000 bond In tho
present case, that of tho gunrdianskip
of Kan Ycc, a minor.

J. Mnrcalllno ns master made a
report on Kcllctt 's final nccount filed
only on Thursday last, which covered
a period from January 25, 1901, to
Nov, 30, 1900. Kellott wns nppolnted
guardian by Judge Humphreys on Jan.
25, J901, and qualified by filing a bond
in $3000 with J. Alfred Macoon as
surety. In his account he charges him
self with principal $3037 nnd interest
$717.99, a total of $1354.09, and asks
to bo allowed $2010.99 including com-
missions to himself of $135.99. Tho
master shows that there is a cash bal-
ance duo to the estate of $2344.

"I havo called upon tho guardian,"
tho master concludes, "asking that
I bo shown this amount of $2344 nnd
havo been informed by him that he
can not produco the same."

Judge Lindsay gavo a hearing of
tbo master's report yesterday after-
noon.

Kcllctt wns in court and only said
that lie had referred the master to
Mr. Jfngoon. Mr. Mnrcallino stated
that ho had seen Mr. Mngoon, who
said he had nothing to do .with the
matter.

Judgo Lindsay thereupon made tho
following order:

"It appearing to tlio court that tho
guardian in this case, P. D. Kellctt,
is chargeable with the sum of two
thousand three hundred nnd forty-fou- r '

dollars (2344.00) and that he can not
produco tho same nor give nny satis-
factory statement as to where the samo
is now lying, tho guardian is hereby
romoved Irom such office ns guardian
and John Mnrcallino is heroby appoint-
ed guardian of the property of tho
minor herein, with instructions to
mako immediate demand upon said P.
D. Kcllctt for all the property of tho
minor in his hands, and upon said
Mnrcallino obtaining tlio samo to turn
it forthwith into court."

Mr. Mnrcallino 's appointment wa9
mado simply that ho might mako a
formal demand on Kcllctt for tho
money. When the refusal is made, as
seems probable, there will bo some-
thing doing.

MORMON PRIVILEGE.

Commissioner Hatch yesterday held
George Kekauoha and Amla Lllllt of
Koolaqloa each In $300 bonds to ap-
pear before the Federal grand Jury for
violation of the Edmunds Act. Ke-
kauoha Is the man expelled from tho
offico of deputysherlff of Koolauloa
last year on Impeachment by the Board
of Supervisors. Bishop Woolley of tho
Mormon church was called yesterday
and questioned about the rule of
secrecy In trials by that church. He
claimed privilege In that regard. The
Commissioner ruled against admitting'
tho evidence of confession by tho par-
ties given by a native Mormon elder,
but District Attorney Breckons will
contest tho claimed privilege In court.

4

WHOOPING COUGH.

Tho quick relief afforded by Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy In cases or
whooping cough, makes It a favorite
with the mothers of small, children
with tho mothers of small children,
making It oasler to expectorate, keeps
the cough loose and counteracts any
tendency toward pneumonia. For sale
by Benson, Smith & Co. Ltd., Agents
for Hawaii.

their reputations, above their pay, de-

fend themselves. While on the othe
hand, If they value their pay above all
else, there Is nn Increased temptation
to adopt methods, easily found, which
at public expense hush up criticism.

Professional men of high lntegrlt
will continue to find public work Irk-
some, particularly If they nro sensi.
tlve, until the public realizes that mor-

al support of honest effort Is even moro
essential than high pay.

When war Is undertaken, nation
havo learned by bitter experience to
accept centralized authority. Eves In
a republic, certain kinds of criticism
aro treated as akin to treason, and out-

spoken moral support continues to bo
given even under adverso clrcum.
stances.

A distinguished foreign visitor. In do.
scribing Panama, seemed to doubt Un.
cle Sam's ability, notwithstanding his
wealth nnd Ingenuity, to build tho ca.
nal with nny regard to economy, ana
said It was yet to be proved that tho
American Republic could d,o any bet.
ter than the French.

Conditions of this character cannot
be bettered except through the gradual
experience of the community as i

whole, nnd nny people would Indeed
bo supine If, because ftt difficulties,
thoy mado no attempt at largo under-
takings.

Nuunnu dam will now cost some $75,.
000 more thon originally estimated, but
It Is hoped that the Territory has a
better, safer structure, and that tho
total cost Is not yet as great as that
which would havo been paid under
either day labor or a tump sum con-

tract.
Legislative Investigation may lead

you to the conclusion that tho contract
has clearly been violated, or if not vio-

lated, had better bo abrogated and
damages be paid, rather than contlnua
It In force. You vyIII certainly rende
a. public service If your Investigations
end In valuable suggestions as to fu.
turo methods of procedure. The off-

icials responsible wiy. I am certain,
continue to do their full duty as pub.
lie servants. But on you alone rests
the responsibility of ndvnnclng and
completing the project, or of abandon-
ing It, notwithstanding the amount al-

ready expended,
GEORGE It. CARTER,

Governor,
Executive Chamber, March 1, 1907.
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Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd.
HONOLULU.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

AGENTS FOR

The Ea Plantation Company.
The Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
The Kohala Snpar Company.
The Wnimca Siiear Mill Company.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis, Mo.
The Standard Oil Company.
The George F. Wake Steam Pumps.
Weston s Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Comnanv. of Iinston.
The Aetna Insurance Co., of Hart

ford. Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company, of

London.

Castle. & Cooke, Ltd,

Life and Fire
Insurance
Agents

AGENTS FOR

EnolQnd Mutual Lile I

OF BOSTON,

Aelno Lile Insurance

HARTFORD,

INSURANCE

Tiieo. H. Davies & Co.,

(Limited)

Agents for Fire, Life and
Marine Insurance.

Northern Assurance Company,

OF LONDON, FOR FIRE AND
LIFE. Established 1836.

Accumulated Funds 3,975,000

mm1 is ana 11
OF LIVERPOOL, FOR MARINE

Capital 1,000,000

Reduction of rates.
Immediate Payment of Claims.

Tiieo. H. Davies & Co,, Ltd.

AGENTS

GANADIHN PACIFIC RAILWAY

The Famous Tourist Route of the
World.

In Connection With the Canadian-Australia- n

Slcamship Line Tickets
are Issued

TO ALL POINTS IN THE UNITED
STATES AND CANADA. VIA

VICTORIA and VANCOUVER

Mountian -- esorts:
BANFF. GLACIER, MT. STEPHENS

AND FRA5EK CANYUN
EMPRESS LINE OF STEAMERS

FROM VANCOUVER.
Tickets to All Points in Japan, China,

India and Around the World.
For Tickets and general information

Apply t- o-

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., LTD.

Agents Canadian-Australia- n S. S. Line.
Canadian Pacific Railway.

OHAS. BBEWER & CO.'S

NEW YORK LINE
Regular line of vessels plying

between New Yoik and Hono-
lulu. Iron ship TILLIE E.
STARBUCK will sail from New
York for Honolulu on or about
Februnry 15, 1907.

FREIGHT TAKEN AT LOW-
EST RATES.

For freight rates apply to
CHAS. BREWER & CO.,

27 Kllby St., Boston, or
THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.,

Honolulu.

Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under tho Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- P OAPITAX $600,000.00
SURPLUS 200,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS.... 102,017.80

OFFICERS:
Charles M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones .Vice-Preside-nt

F, W. Macfarlane..2nd nt

C. H. Cooke Cashier
C. Hustace, Jr Assistant Cashier
F. B. Damon Assistant Cashier
F. B. Damon Secretary

, DIRECTORS: Chas. M. Cooke, P. C.
Jones, F. W, Macfarlane, E. F. Bishop,
E. D. Tenney, J. A. McCandless, C, H.
Atherton, C. II. Cooke.

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS DE'
PAETMENTS.

Strict attention given to all branches
of Banking.

(tail, Bremen Hie Insurance Co.

the imdcrsiKticd (taxing licen -- nj
pointed agents of the alien e company
arc prepared to insure tiiks against
lite on Stunc and llrick Iliiilditigs and
on Merchandise stored therein on the
must f.norablc terms. For particulars
apply at the office of

1'. A. SCHAFFER & CO., Agts.

North Gorman Marino Iaxuhanco Co.
OF BERLIN.

Fortuna General Insurance) Co.

of Berlin.
The above Insurance Companies have

established a general agency here, and
ttio undersigned, general agents, aro
authorized to take risks against tho
dangers of tlio sea nt tho most reason-
able rates nnd on tho most favorable
terms.

F. A. SCHAFFER & CO.,
General Agents.

General Insurance. Co. for Sea River
and Land Transport of Dresden.

Having1 established an agency at Ho-
nolulu and the Hawaiian Islands, tho
undersigned general agents are author-
ized to take risks against tho dangers
of tho sea at the most reasonable rates
and on the most favorablo terms.

F. A. SCHAFFER & CO.,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

CRAWFORD GETS

OFF ON FLUKE

After tho discharge of William Crow-for- d

ns reported below, a new warrant
for his arrest was obtained from Dis-
trict Magistrate Whitney. Judge Gear
being on the spot advised him to sur-
render himself, which ho did without
tho service of warrant and was Imme-
diately released on his own, recogniz-
ance. The Attorney General's Depart-
ment assumes that Crawford may bo
reindicted on the ground that, legally,
he has not been In Jeopardy.

William Crawford's trial for gam-
bling, once suspended to obtain the Su-
preme Court's decision on a reserved
point, yesterday morning ended much
like a farce. These were the proceed-
ings:

Mr. Gear "At tho present time, if
tho court please, I move tho court to
direct the Jury to acquit, and espe
cially on the ground and In order to
save any rights under tho question of
whether or not the Supremo Court de
clares an ex post facto law In regard
to this case. There Is no evidence of
anything having been done In tho time
covered by the Indictment; thero Is no
proof of the allegations of their In-

dictment, and I ask that tho court In-

struct the Jury at this time to render
a verdict of not guilty."

Judge Robinson "The motion Is
de '

Deputy Attorney General Prosser
"Walt a minute. What Is that mo-
tion?"

Mr. Gear "This Is on the ground
that tho Supreme Court could not
change tho law during tho trial of this
case, nnd your evidence, not nny of
It, covering the period covered In the
Indictment, and the defendant being
on trial under that indictment, and
the court must, under tho law, know
It set out the time tffat this man was
put on trial, and direct a verdict of
not guilty."

Mr. Prosser "I confess tho error
right now." '

Judge Robinson "You consent Fo tho
motion?"

Mr. Prosser "I don't consent to It;
I confess the error on thoso grounds
right there."

Judgo Robinson "Under those cir-
cumstances there is nothing for tho
court to do but direct a verdict of not
guilty. I don't care to bo placed In
that position."

Mr. Projscr "The court simply de-

clares It a mistrial."
Mr. Gear "No It don't; tho court

directs the Jury to acquit."
Judge Robinson "It must bo a di-

rected verdict or nothing. Gentlemen
of the Jury. Counsel for tho defend-
ant having moved this court to direct
the Jury to bring In a verdict of ac-
quittal In view of tho fact that the
prosecution has not introduced any
evidence tending to establish or prove
the guilt of the accused of the crime
charged In the Indictment as to the
date specified In tho indictment, and
the counsel for tho prosecution having
confessed the error. It Is my duty now
to Instruct you to return a verdict of
not guilty as to the defendant upon
the crime charged In tho Indictment,
nnd I do so Instruct you.

Tho Jury having formally returned
a verdict of not guilty, Crawford was
discharged and his bond canceled.

" t '

THINGS DOING WELL

FOR CASTLE IT

Mnnagcr McStocker of the Hnwallan
Development Co. returned from an In-

spection of the company's property In
Konn on Friday. Ho hns Bpcnt thret
weeks In the district nnd returns bet.
ter satisfied than ever with tho pros,
pects.

"The enno gonernlly shows good
growth." he said, "and the outlook Is
encouraging. Tho mill Is In excellent
shnpe nnd I am satisfied with It,
though It Is small. Tho railroad Is In
good condition. A few ties that were
showing the effect of ago were replaced
with new ones, but there was nothing
else needed at this time.

"We will cut less cane on the planta-
tion than was anticipated for tho rea-
son thnt we prefer to let that, which
under ordinary circumstances would be
cut In August, get the benefit of the
good growing weather of September
and October. The resultB will be bet-- ,

ter in 1908. We will extend slowly and
carefully. If Kona has a drawback It
Is In Its lnck of transportation faclll.
ties. We hope to secure this through
the railway we have planned."

The Inter-Islan- d steamer W, G. Hall
docked at the Inter-Islan- d wharf yes
terday morning n few minutes after
seven o'clock. Both going to and re
turning from Kauai she experienced
heavy weather- - Sho brought 5800 bags
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I Commercial News. I
8 Jiy Daulot Logan. jv

A rlso In cnuc sugar of $1.10 the ton linn cheered holders of sugar tock
nnd bid prices nru stronger than Inst report. At present IHI degree lest cuii
trifugals are 3.433 routs n pound, J OS. 70 n ton. Kuro on 11 louts parity

but yestcrdny fell back to $77.-1- 11 tun, the quotation of 11 week ago
Stock and bond sales for the week hnvo been as follows; Oahu Sugar Co. ($'-'0-),

..0 nt 23.75, ISO nt 23.G0, 100, GO lit 23.70; II. V. 4. S. Co. (100), 7C, CO nt 84;
Ihvn ($20), 10 nt 25, 100 nt 25.125; Olan ($20), 2U0 nt 3; Kllicl ($50), 40 nl
.025, 45 nt 7.75; Waialua ($100), 10, 0 nt 73.C0; Honokan ($20), 25 nt 12.25j

Ooknla ($20), 100, 25 nt 8.125; O. It. L. Co. 0's, $1000 nt 103; Mctlrydo 0's,
$4000 nt 00; Pnla 0's, $3000 nt 102.75; Cnl. llof. Co.'s 0's, $11,000 nt 103;
share; Hnw'n Com. & Sugar Co., 05c. share. March 10, 1P07. l'anuhau, 15c.
share.

GENERAL REVIEW.
At n sale of Knimukl Heights Zoo Co.'s property, held by J. F. Morgnn

yestcrdny, tho lnnd covering an area of ten building lots, with a good-sizo-

pavilion, went to tho ordor of Harry Armitago for $5800 but it is doubtful ns
yet if the salo will bo consummated.

By jiriv&to salo Morgan has disposed of two of tho J. D. Lewis lots, off
Wnlkikl road, to Mrs. Sarnh Knlnuoknlnnl for $400, nnd two acres of land
at Hanalcl, Kauai, to A. S. Wilcox for $105.

Harry J. Joinston has convoyed to Yokohama Spocic Hank tho old Sailors'
Home lot, 7030 square feet, for $20,407.05. Tho seller had bought it nt auction
twelve dnys beforo from tho Government for $28,001. Both sales were effected
through tho ngency of R. C. A. Peterson. Whothcr on plans existing or on
now plans, which will probably bo decided by tho head ofllce in Jnpnn, it is
stntcd that a three-stor- bank building will be erected on tho site.

It is reported that tho Hawailnn Evangolical Association has purchased 33
acres of 'Jnnd in Mnnon valley from John Kidwcll and tho Mctcnlf estate,
tor a site for tho proposed Midpnciflc Institute in which Kawainhno Sominary,
Oahu Sugar Co. 5's, $32,000 at 101.

Sales in Fobrunry woro theso: 2274 Ewa, 24.025 Jo 25.125; 20 Hnw. Ag. Co.,
135; 195 Haw. Com. & Sug. Co., 83.50 to 85.50; 180 Haw. Sug. Co., 32.50 to
33.50; 05 Honokna, 11.50 to 11.025; 22 Hniku, 150; 7 Knhuku, 25.50; 205 Kihci,
7.50 to 7.875; 00 McBrydo, 5 to 5.25; 1408 Oahu, 23.50 to 24; 170 Ooknln, 8

to 8.125; GG0 Olaa, 2.7C to 3; 45 Pioneer, 133 to 134; 831 Waialua, 70 to 75;
11 Wnlluku, 200; I.-- I. S. N. Co., 125 to 128; 004 O. R. & L--. Co., 92 to 94; 35

Hon. Brew. & Malt. Co., 27.7G; $17,000 Cnl. Beet Sug. & Bof. Co. Us, 103;
$1000 H. It. T. & Ii. Co. 0s, 108; $4000 O. B. & L. Co. 0s, 103; $32,000 Oahu
Sug. Co. 5s, 101; $3000 Pala Ca, 103.75; $2000 Pioneer 0s, 100; $4000 McBrydo
Cs, 99.

Dividends as follows hnvo been declared; Feb. 28, 1907. C.Browor &

Co., 2 per cent; Ewa, 1 per cont; Honomu, 1 2 per cent; Waimannlo, 2 per
cent; Haw. Electric, 3-- 4 per cent; Olowalu, 1 per cont; Hon. B. & M. Co., 1

por cont; I.-- S. N. Co., 3-- 4 per cent. March 1, 1907. Haiku, 1 2 por cont;
Paia, 1 per cent; Pioneer, 1 per cent. March 5, 1907. Onomca (San Fran.), 50c.

Mills Instituto and tho Okamura school aro to bo merged, with scholastic and
industrial education combined. Tho prico is placed in tho neighborhood of
$40,000. Until recently a largo tract of the Palolo company's lands was in
view for this purpose, but protracted litigation indicated that tho cpmpnny
was not nblo to deliver stipulated water rights. Improvements amounting in

valuo to $400,000 aro contemplated in tho scheme.
Successivo cablegrams from Washington in tho past threo days stntcd that

tho Ship Subsidy bill passed tho House-- of Representatives with thq, stenmors
Ventura, Sonoma and Sierra of tho Oceanic Stoamship Co.'s lino between San
1'rancisco and Sydnoy excluded; that tho provisions of tho bill dealing with
tho servlco between San Francisco, Hawaii nnd tho Orient, and Pugot Sound
nnd tho Orient, bad been stricken out;' that tho bill was first defeated, but
finally reconsidered nnd passed by a vote of 100 to 150, nnd thnt tho Demo-

crats had determined yet to defeat tho bill which they can do in tho Senate
by filibustering, as tho session expires tomorrow. Whbn tho bill was brought
up in tho House messages wcro sent to Washington by Governor Carter and
Honolulu's commercial bodies urging tho passage of tho bill, but ns tho mcasuro
lias passed tho Houso it is utterly useless' to Hawaii. Owing to tho long in-

terruption to tho steamship Manchuria's voyages from her stnndlng Inst August
and tho recent laying up of two of tho Oceanic linors for repairs, tho steamer
communications of Honolulu with San Francisco nnd foreign Pacific ports
hnvo been seriously reduced. Thero is apprehension felt, also, that without a

subsidy tho oceanic company" will abandon its mail contract with Australia
end New Zealand.

Speaker Cannon refused consideration of tho Hawaiian refunding bill,
so that it is now a dead issue. This was tho mcasuro to dovote 75 por cent,
of Federal revenues collected in Hawaii for fivo years to educational and other
public uses in this Territory. Tho Rivers and Harbors bill, carrying $400,000

each for Honolulu and Hilo harbors, has becomo law. Thero is likely to bo n

largo expenditure for fortifications in Hawaii this year under legislation of
this Congress.

Annual meetings of sugar plnuting corporations aro about over. In gonernl
tho tono of roports hns been encouraging, although not on tho whole promising
much if nny increaso in tho Territory's yield for this year.

Tho Merchants' Association has taken a stand against tho mercantile-licons-

tax and tho tax on gross Bales.

Ocean steam arrivals for tho weok havo beon tho Nippon Mnru from the
Orient, tho Siberia from San Prancisco, tho Alasknn from Pugct Sound, the
Dix from Manila and Nagasaki nnd tho Sildra from Ocean Island. Departures
havo been tho Nippon Maru for San Francisco, tho Jnpancso squadron for tho
South Sens via Hilo, tho Alameda for San Francisco, tho Siberia for tho Orient,
and tho Elaino nnd Inveric for Newcastle, N. S. W.

. --.

JOHN EFFINGER'S LIVELY

DEFENSE OF LLOYD OSBOURNE

Editor Advertiser: Thero appears In
tho "Social Chatter" of today's Bullo
tin a most malicious artlclo In regard
to the domestic relations of tho Lloyd
Osbournes of San Francisco. No need
would thero bo for paying attention to
this Idle gossip woro tt not for tho re-

mark prefixed "thoso hero who know
Lloyd Osbourne will appreciate It ful-

ly," and then follows a nauseating talo
of alleged Infelicity.

Some of us remem-
bered well the visit of that famous
master of story, Robert Louis Steven-
son, to Honolulu In the early '90s. In
his party, besides Mrs. Stevenson,
wero Mrs. Isobcl Strong and Lloyd
Osbourne. After tho death of the great
novelist at Valllma, Mrs. Stevenson,
Mrs. Strong and Osbourne returned to
Honolulu Intending to mako it their
future home. Lloyd Osbourne's fian-
cee, a ed American girl from
Stanford University, came soon after
and they wero married at Mountain
View, up Nuuanu valley. For some
time they resided there, loved and re
spected by all who knew them and
went to the Coast to further Os
bourne's ambition as a writer. Tho
personal friends of Lloyd Osbourne In
Hawaii net heard from him often by
letter. He never forget his acquain-
tances or aloha for Honolulu. These
friends heard with pleasure of the
young novelist's ambitions being real-
ized and that ho was at tho front as
one of the writers on the Coast. Wol-fe- rt

and Alan, two lovely boys, have
been born to the Osbournes and only
a few months ago I deciphered some
of Osbourne's hieroglyphics as a note
of thanks to my friend Allan Herbert
for a gift of some lots to the Osboumo
boys In one of California's growing
cities.

"Those who know Lloyd Osbourne
TUDD BUILDING. FORT STREET, of sugar and twenty-thre- e passengers. will appreciate" that the article which

calls for this protest was malicious at
tho best. Lloyd Osbourne has always
been devoted to his wtfo and children,
Is a. manly man, adverse- - to divorces 01
divorcees. Ho Is a member of tho local
chapter of tho Sons of tho American
Revolution, having been admitted In
February, 1896.

Yours faithfully,
JOHN EFFINGER.

Manoa Heights, March 2nd, 1907.

Following Is the
cd of:

artlclo complaln- -

A San Francisco pnper has tho fol-
lowing and thoso hero who know Lloyd
Osborno will appreciate It fully:

I hear that tho relations of the Lloyd
Osborne's havo become so strained that
Mrs. Osborno, who was living in
Florence, has hurried back to San
Francisco and taken possession of the
Osborno half of the Stevenson home
In Hyde street. Lloyd Osborne, they
say, was threatening to suo for divorce
and the gossips havo picked out as his
next possible choice Mrs. Frank Nor-rl- s,

tho fascinating widow of tho young
California merchant who died so pre
maturely a few years ago.

Mrs. Osborno Is one of the Roman
matrons In style and totally different
In temperament from her Bohemian
husband, whom the gossips accredit
with a somewhat flirtatious disposition.
As long as the wife lives in her San
Francisco homo In Hydo street her
spouso cannot by hook or crook get a
divorce on tho ground of desertion.
Tho gossips further Bay that tho agi
tation of the poor man was most pa-
thetic when ho found that be was not
being legally deserted. He la alleged
to bo a great heart-break- er and given
to making, Byronlo remarks like this
when he meets a fair one;

"May I call you Mary?" or
"If your husband weren't looking I'd

kiss you," which I believe Is the way
tho natives of the Samoan Islands
mane love.

BEAUTIFUL

dKIN
Hands and Hair Produced by

uticura
ToUAF

The most effective skin purifying and beautifying soap in the
world, as well as purest and sweetest for toilet, bath, and nursery.
The only preventive of pimples, blackheads, red, rough, and oily
skin, red, rough hands with itching palms and shapeless nails,
dry, thin, and falling hair, and simple baby blemishes, because
the only preventive of inflammation and clogging of the Pores.
PoM throtieliout (he

F. ?Kwnictr fc
tlie Hklu. K

Dr. J. Collis Browne's
CHLORODYNE

original genuine.
onwrwAL aitp

QMLT OKHOllfm

world rnTTen Ilnt-i- i aid Oil. Cunr.. Sola 1'roiw
rMNS. li'llilJI1. fur llnw In mntiu. PitHf. ..! n,..nJ4

p. I la.. " - ik. of InlnnvtMtf mMti-- to Ladlea, po.t Iriw.

and only
Each Bottle of this well-know- n Remedy for

Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Bronchitis, Neuralgia, Toothache,

Diarrhoea, pasms, etc.,
beurs on tho Stamp tho nnmo of tlio Inventor

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE.
Numerous Testimonials from Eminent Physicians ac-
company each bottle
Prices in England Sold In Bottles, 29, i0, bj
all Chemists.

Solo Manufacturers, J. T. Davonport, limited, London.

I Honolulu Hints

Put hnrd-boile- eggs on lettuce and
cover thorn with sauco tirtnrc. This
sauco may also bo used to ndvnntngo
on potato salad. Ono of'lho Honolu-- !

clubs hns latoly tried theso combini- -

tions and found them good.

Cod roo hns again reached tho Hono-
lulu market. Thero nro directions on
tho can label how to cook it, but 0110

should add this one: Just beforo tlia
fried roo is served and while it is In

tho pan, Hmicczo on a littlo Ionian juice.

Ono may get canned soft shell crabs
in Honolulu which, when cooked ac-

cording to tho label formula, aro nerly
ns good as tho fresh ones back East.

Do you happen to havo ono of thoso
silver bronze Jnpaneso plates, used gen-

erally for wall ornaments, which has
become dull llko pewter? If so, cut
a lomon, rub tho juicy part over tho
surface, wash nnd polish with a towel.
It will then bo us good ns new,

Do you fcod your old books with
vaseline? Try It on tho binding and
the brittlo loathcr will soften and tho
faded colors bo partially restored. It ub
in tho vasolino with n soft rag.

Tho other day Georgo I.ycurgus
privately Borved some boiled sfjuid
with n piquant dressing, which was a
really delightful appetizer. Ho never
gives a prlvato dinner without guur-.- .

antceing a culinary surprise. A new
way to servo largo fish boilod and with
a special dressing ,of sauce, shrimps,
mushdooms, etc.; a sort of
sandwich that goes into tho ovoa for
a moment; an apple meringue that al-

most melts at a breath, and an omelet
soufflo fit for tho Waldorf-Astori- nro
among tho lntost Lycurglun triumphs.

Do you know that a pol cocktail is
improved by just a few Btniill pioces
of pineapple mixed In? This discovery
was made by tho Moann's chef.

A caso of sorlous illness in town was
traced to ico cream that had beon

Letting ico cream melt and
then solidifying it again ofton develops
onough ptomaines to sicken a whole
church sociable.

t
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TO SUFFERING HUMANITY,
Are you troubled with sciatica, lame

back or rheumatism? Glvo Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm a trial and you will
be delighted with the Ope ap.
plication gives some relief from pain,
For sale by Benson, Smith & Co.
agents for Hawaii.

Ion, Ilrltl.b
uuj

11,

result.

JAM QUESTION
IN TRUE LIGHT

Editor Advertiser: I note with In-

terest In this morning's edition of your
paper tho letter of "E. H.," who Is
trouble with tho "Incongruity" of my
Introducing a new fruit for Jam man
ufacture In tho faco of tho fact that
ho has grown tho pohn which produces
tho "king of Jams."

Let tt bo understood at onco that
tho rosello was not Introduced In Ha-
waii as an nsplrant to tho throno of
the Jams. Tho "Incongruity" was bas-

ed upon tho supposition that most pco-pl- o

llko to vary their menu by tho uso
of more than ono kind of fruit. If
tnero should bo nnyono else In Hawaii
who, Hko "E. 11'.," wishes his Jam to
bo of tho poha varloty threo hundred
and sixty-fiv- e days In tho year, It Is
not Intended to force rosello upon such.

Asldo from tho desirability of va-
rloty In food, I may say I havo mot
Homo who profor tho rosollo products
to thoso made from poha. They havo
a characteristic flavor which, If not
destroyed by tho exccsslvo uso of su-
gar, Is very agrcoablo to most palates.

Tho rosollo yields heavily and Is of
tho easiest cultivation. It therefore
affords a very lnexpcnslvo material
for tho manufacture of an excellent
Jam or Jelly. Any family with a few
square feet of ground to spare can raise
an abundanco or tho fruit. Some hayo
failed with poha undor cultivation.

Finally It may bo said of the rosello
that It Is a beautiful plant and would
bo well worthy of cultivation oven If
It had no economic value. Lest somo
ono may wish to view only tho Poln-cla- na

rcgla In his laudscnpo or somo
0:10 olso only the royal pulm, let mo
hastou to say that tho rosollo is not
so gorgeous as tlio former nor so state-
ly us tho latter.

In closing lot mo express my appre-
ciation of tho excellent tribute to poha
which your correspondent hns written.
Tho fruit should bo moro generally
used. It Is ulways gratifying to mo to
find men Interested in tho cultivation
of fruit and If each doos his part In
advocating tho cause of fruit growing
as enthusiastically as "13. H," has
done, I shall havo no dispute with any
as to which fruit Is the best.

j. e. HiaaiNS.
Honolulu, March 2, 1907.

.
OMELET.

Three eggs beaten separately. This
can bo either a sweet or savory ome-lo- t.

Add the flavoring to the yolks.
Then beat the whites till they stick
to the basin. Then add thorn to tho
yolks. Put into a pan,
cook either In oven or on flro.

Six eggs, white and yolks beaten
separately; half pint milk; threo tea-
spoons corn starch; half teaspoon bak-
ing powder, and a little salt. Add
whites beaton stiff. Cook In butter.
This may be five or six omelets, When
cooked roll up and servo on warm
plates.
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SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

ARRIVED.
Friday. March 1,

Btr. Mauna Blmrrron, from Ma
ul ami Hawaii port, 6i30 n. tit.

U. 8. A. T. Dlx. Anker, from Mani-

la and N.igniuikl, 9:10 a. in.
Sir. Hrlene, Nelon, from Kohnla,

1:30 a. m.
Nor. 8. B. Blldra, Chrltlnnon, 16

days from Occnn llnnd,:15 p. m.
8aturdai','Mareh 2.

Oer.S S.Tolsnn, Jcpron. 22 day from
MoJI. Japan, for Gunymn,. Mexico, nr
rived hort of water, oc port at 7:30
a. in,

Btr. Klnati, Freeman, from IIIlo and
way port, 10:30 a. m.

Btr. Noeau, Pederson, from Honokan,
Kukulhnele and Maliukona, 6 a. m.

Btr. Ko Au Hou, Sachs, from Kauai
port, 4:10 a. m.

Schr, Concord, from Illlo, 4:30 a. m.
Am. bktn. Geo. C. Perkins, 20 days

from Eureka, 12:10 p, m.
Btr. J. A. Cummin. Searle, from

Koolau ports, 4:15 p. tn.
Sir. Maul, Bennett, irom Hamakua

port, 5:30 a. m.
,Str. Iwnlanl, Plltz, from Maul, Molo-k- al

and Lnnni port, 0 a, tn.
Btr. AA'. G, Hall, S. Thompson, from

Kauai port, 7:05 a. m.
German up. Herzogln CccIIIe, Diet-

rich, from Lelth, Scotland, 11 a, m.
Monday, Match 4.

M. S. S. Hllonlan, Johnson, 14 hour
from Hllo, and 9 day 14 hour from
San Francisco, 4 p. m.

U. S. It. C. Manning, Joynes, from
Illlo and Hawaii cruise, 1:30 p. m.

Am. sp. Marlon Chllcott, Larson, 15

days from Monterey, C!30 p. m.
Schr. Hob Iloy, from Puuloa, 4:30

P. m. '

DEPARTED
Str. Nllhau, Townsend, for Eleele

nnd Hanapcpc, 5:30 p. m.
Br. S. S. Elaine, Mlllons, for New

castle, 4 p. m.
Br. S. S. Invcrlc, Batchelor, for New-

castle, 10:30 a. in.
Arrived.

Per str. Mauna Loa, March 1. From
Kau: Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Felt, Mr.
and Mrs. William Pcaves, Miss L. AV.

Meyer, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. MIIIer,vMIss
L. R. Brokenshlre, Mr. and Mrs. F. N.
Gilbert, Master W. Gilbert, Leo Poy,
F. C. Eaton, Mrs. M. Walpullanl, Mrs.
C. Baddaky, Miss Y. Baddaky. From
Kona: J. II. Wilson, W. AV. Bruncr,
Mrs. C. Akau, Miss II. DeFrlcs, Miss
Ida Wcssel, F. B. McStockor, Thomas
Hustnco. From Maul: It. AV. Filler,
E. Hart, AV. Orcen. Deck from Ha-
waii, 35.

Per S. S. Slldrn, from Ocean Island,
March 1. Rev. and Sirs, do la Porte
and four children, Bov. AA'alkup.

Ger. S. S. Tolsan, Jcpson, for Guny-ma- s,

2 p. m.
HILO.

Departed, March 2. Jnp. Bquadron,
Tomloka, for Suva, FIJI.

Departed, March 2. Am. bark Amy
Turner, McAlman, for' San Francisco.

Stmr. Noeau, Pederson, for Maliuko-
na, Honokan and Kukulhacle, 5:20 p. m.

Stmr. Ko Au Hou, Sachs, for Kauai
ports, 5 p. m.

HILO.
Arrived, March 3. M. S. S. Hllonlan,

Johnson, from San Francisco In O.daya
with ship Falls of 'Clyde, Larse"n, In
tow. Departed, March 4. M. S. S.
Hllonlan, Johnson, for Honolulu,

PASSENGERS.

Arrived.
Per str. Klnau, from Hllo and way

ports, March 2. Col. II. Blllaxson, Miss
M. Fillman, Miss A. Kelscy, Mrs. C.
D. Perkins, Mrs. E. Shurtleff, Miss II.
Chase, Miss E. Chase, Miss Hlllsow,
Miss B. Fayson, Miss E. L. AVcathcr-rc- d,

AV. H. Sopor, Mrs. AV. II. Soper,
J. H. Cook, Mrs. AV. L. Stanley, AV. W.
Harris, A. J. Gilbert, J. R. Bergstrom,
G. II. Bergstrom, AV, II. Stein, Mrs. W.
H. Stein, Miss Helen Kalna, Charles
Williams, Y. Hiral, F. Yeguchl, Lieut.
H. It. Searles, W. H. Hoogs, J. J, Bol-

der, W, C. Peacock, J. Cummlng, J, B.
Kaohe, P. H, Zablnn, G. Shlmata, J.
H. Wood, Miss II. Kukahlko, Master
Song On Tong Se, Miss AUco Tong
Lee, Miss Daisy Tong Lee, A. C. Dow-set- t,

m. II. Crook, D. L. Austin, H. M.
Glttel, Chang Yee, Mrs. M. A. Crowe?.

Ptr str. W. G. Hall from Kauai,
ports, March 3, Mrs. J. DIas, Mis A.
Antonc, G. C. Hofgaard, II. Herman,
Neal Kuau. A. V. Peters, AV. Mats
huda, J. D. White, Mr. Noledke, B.
Awiggoner, II. P. Baldwin, W. A. Kin-
ney and J. P. Cook".

Per German ship Herzogln Cecllte,
from Lelth, Scotland, March 4. Herr
Grandhomme.

Per S. S. Hllonlan, from San Fran-
cisco, for Hllo Mrs. Frnzler. For Ho-
nolulu: W. Sellender, AV. Gllndeman.
, Departed.

Per str. Claudlne, for Maul and Ha-
waii ports, March 1. Mrs. P. M. Kalu-n- a,

Miss A. Kaluna, E. II. Hart, Mrs.
Meyagaml, M. Yamaguehl, nnd wife,
W, P. Pfotcnhauer, Mrs. Lindcnan. J.
K. White, G. E. Luca, Miss II. Tay-
lor, D. Forbes, Miss I. Shepard, Miss
II. Conde, C. L. Dangcrflcld, W. D,
Lowell, Mrs. W. II. Smith, A. J. Per-
kins, II. B. Weclor, J. L. Duckworth.
'Per str. Nllhau, for Eleele, March 1.
A. S. Wilcox.

MARRIED.

HEUZEIt-LYL- E In Honolulu, March
2, at the Methodist parsonage, by tho
Bev. J. W. Wadman, Hugo Herzer to
Miss Agnes Lovell Lyle.

JOHNSON-HARD- Y In Honolulu, at
the Methodist parsonage, by tho Rev,
J. AV, AA'adman, Peter A'. Johnson
to Mrs. Maggie N. Hardy,

BORN.

INGRAM At Honolulu, March 3, 1007.
to tho wife of Capt. R. E. Ingram,
10th Infantry, a daughter.
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THE SOLONS
HAVE AN AXE

(Continued From Paco One.)

nlltpo for tho renson that It would t!
difficult to hovo tho members- get their
work up at the same time.

Senator Htnllh argued that tho Judi-
ciary committee know better what wai
wanted by the Judiciary but Dowett
defended and gave Round reason. Tho
point railed resulted In n suspension of
the rulf and a withdrawal of tho first
resolution so tlint when other matters
camo up that the Senntors believed
should go to department committee
they could be so disponed of.

Hut under this suspension of the
rules Senator Dowsctt later had his
sweet revenge. Ho moved to recon
sider the vote to send tha Judiciary
items to the AVayB and Means com-
mittee by moving that nil Items for
thnt department go to tho Judiciary
committee. This was too much for
Senator Smith, ho did not hanker for
nil or me work, only mat part that
was especially agreeable to him. Tho
original motion stood nnd tho first-nam-

committee will docide whether
to take cognizance of tho recommen- -
.dntlnns of the Judges. Thero is a well
confirmed rumor thnt the committee
will do the squaro thing.

A department that has had a lot
of earnest consideration nnd hard work
of Investigation Is the Board of Edu
cation. The introduction of a bill
which will place tho conduct of tho
schools partly under the direction of
the counties was rather a surprlso to
eomo of tho members who hnvo been
under tho Impression that the cam
paign promises mado bv candidates.
relative to educational measures, wcro
of the ordinary kind and to bo broken
at will, The Senator from Maul, Mr.
Coelho. haa shown thnt ho meant what
ho said. Tho wholo section In tho ap-
propriation bill relating to this depart-
ment wn referred to tho Education
committee. This Is composed of men
who are determined to ascertain
whether thero is nny need for a
change. They will find out tho amount
paid each teacher and learn why there
is discrimination and they will en
deavor to learn whether tho teacher
who tells her pupils It will bo "Skld-do- o

for you If you do not havo your
lessons," is entitled to the samo
amount of pay as those who havo a
clearer Idea of dignity nnd who go
to tho troublo of examining tho papers
submitted by pupl's rather than dep-
utize a pupil for that work. These
aro sorro of tho matters to be looked
into by tho committee. And it Is ex-
pected that tho Superintendent of
Education will bo ready with nn ex-
planation of nil points.

Tho limit of time in which a bill Is
to remain uncalled for In the hands
of a committeo Is five days. Tho liq
uor bill had stayed tho limit when
Senator Hajsolden explained that ac-
tion by tho committeo had been de-
layed for tho renson that Senator
Smith had one of his own to Introduce
and It would bo better to consider both
togothcr.

Senate bills 2, 4 and 14 having passed
tho House the Senate was accordingly
notified. They aro now ready for tho
signature of tho Governor. House bills
17, 25, 32, 33 nnd 38 were transmitted to
tho Sennte for action they having duly
passed tho Hbuse. They wero read by
title nnd passed first rending.

Tho .bill which provides that five
hours shall bo considered a day for
government employes on Saturday was
favorably reported upon by tho Judi
ciary committeo who considered the
time right lri view of the feet that
eight hours are considered a day on
other days In tho week. Tho report
wns laid on tho table to be considered
with the bill which afterwards passed
second rending.

Bill No. 30, better known In the Leg
islature as tho deficiency bill, appro-
priating fifty odd thousand dollars for
departmental uso passed third reading
nnd will go to the Governor for signa
ture.

Tho rest of the session was devoted
to tho reading of tho appropriation bill
nnd reference to tho committeo. None
of tho Items were tnken out. Those up
on which thero wns tho slightest qucs
tlon wero referred to committees. On
tho third reading, well there will bq n
I'uuiigu or two iniiuc.

Afternoon Session.
Thero was not much expected in the

Senate in the afternoon for tho ica-so- n

that tho Health committeo was to
go to tho Kallhi Receiving Station.
Before adjourning, however, tho Lane
bill to incorporate tho City and Coun-
ty of Honolulu pnssed second reading
nnd was referred to tho spcclnl com-
mitteo on counties. AVhen Senntor
Smith glanced at tho bill ho expressed
nil klnds'of surprise and spoko to Sen
ator Lane as though ho would not voto
twlco for It, nmybo not once.

Senator Makckau Introduced a reso
lution cnlllng upon tho Superintendent
of Public Avorks for Information as
to tho length of tlmo tho water works
on Hawaii havo been in operation, the
amount of cost for their maintenance
nnd tho actual returns to the Govern-
ment. Referred to tho Superintendent
of Public AA'orks.

Under a suspension of tho rules Sen
ator Lnno Introduced a bill relating to
the appointment of tax assessors In
each election district. This passed first
reading nnd went to tho AVays and
Means committee. From thnt commit-
tee Senator Dowsett returned Senato
Bill 31 relating to appropriations on
current accounts with tho request that
it be printed.

Thero being no further business on
tho clerk's desk, Senator Makeknu
said ho would like to hnvo the honor
of moving an adjournment until this
morning nt 10 o'clock. The motion car-
ried, tho President remarking that it
was an honor that had been monopo
lized by Senator Coelho.

Tho appropriation bill will bo called
on tha order of tho day on Thursday.

THE HOUSE.
Tho" chairman culled tho House to

order nt 9 o'clock yesterday morning.
After prayer by Chaplain Lono tho

minutes of Saturday wero rend and ap-

proved,
It. S. Hostncr sent a communication

to tho House stating that tho employes
of tho Bureau of Agriculture had in
structions to nppear when called be-

fore the House.
Citizens of AA'alnlua sent a Petition

asking that tho compensation of tho

Kovmmnt phjrilelrin of that dl.trlet
Ira lnrrntit from 110 to W per month.
Itrfrrrcd to tha Committee on IfMiHh,

A 111 wn remlvwl from J. AV, Tratt,
fommllnner of Public Land, of
land old and exchanged from Dec1,
190J, to March 2, 1907.

Money wu nkcd by the eltlren of
Moloknl n follow! 13000 for a new
courthouse and Jail nt Pukoo; 1600 for
it wharf shed nt Hatawa; 1 1500 for a
derrick nt AVnllnu and $1500 for a trail
to tho derrick. Referred to Commit-

tee on Public Land.
The Committee on Public Lands In

It report on House Resolution No. i5.

which recummend the appropriation of
$250 for repairing Kcauhou landing, sta
ted thoy had found that the breakwater
at this place Is also In need of repair
nnd that the sum nnked for I sufficient
for both Improvements. Adopted.

They ulso recommended that House

Resolution No. 995, appropriating $200

for repairs to wharf at lCenUhoU bo

tabled. Adopted. This coirfmlttco

also reported favorably on House Reso
lutlon No. 47, appropriating $1000 for
repairs to courthouse nt Kapauii nnd
$300 for repairing tho quarantlno Bta

tlon nt this point: on Houso Resolu-

tion No. 9C, appropriating $1006 for a
wharf shed at Kawalhne; also on

House Resolution No. 91, appropriating
$1000 for repairs to Hookenn landing.

All these reports wero ndopted. On

tho recommendation of this committee,
House Resolution No. 93, appropriating
$10,000 for the extension of Judd street
to Pauoa road was tabled; tho com

mlttee found that the proposed ex-

tension would cost moro than $20,000

and would require the erection of a
steel bridge across Nuuanu stream
at a great expense. Adopted
House Resolution No. 98, nppropilating
$500 to enlarge Kahulut Jail was report-
ed fuvorably by tho committee and tho
report was ndopted. Their report on
House Resolution No. 92, appropriating
$750 for a derrick at AVallau landing,
$3000 for a trail to tho landing, and
$500 for repairs to Kamalo wharf stated
that It had been found thnt the derrick
could be erected for $300, tho trail made
for $2000 nnd the wharf repaired for
$300; therefore they reeommendet that
tho latter amounts be substituted for
those originally 'asked.

Houso Resolution No. 112, carrylnf nn
npproprlatlon of $1000 for a schoplhgu.se
nt the Leper Settlement, an,d $100$, fCJ a
courtnoues at Kaiaupapa was roierrcd
to the Committee on Public Lands

House Bill No. 114, introduced by AV.

T. Rnwllus, amending Section 1282, Re-
vised Laws, relating to corporation re-

turns, passed first reudlne.
House Bill No. 35, Introduced by Mr.

Con en, amending Section 1278, Revised
Laws, provides that the limit of ex-

emption from Income tax bo, increased
from $1000 to $1500. Passed thlrd'.reod-in- g.

j
Mr. Rawlins introduced an iai.-e.--i-

ment to House Bill No. 60, amendin
Section 1369, Revised Laws,, relating
to beef licenses; by this amenitmene
salted, corned nnd smoked beefj um
exempted. Adopted.

Mr. Kalclopu presented House. Reso
lutlon No. 113, providing that appro
priation bills bo considered, In commit
teeiof tho whole and made the special
order of the day fqr Mondny, Tu:s-:-
ami wccinesuay of each week; also that
tho heads of departments b? rprc;iit
before the committee. Adopted, ur- -

J. L. Holt, Assessor of Oahu, ndylsed
the House that employes of the." tax
bureau would attend when sumirb led.

Mr. Sllva's resolution Pfl' JPil-'f.i-

$8000 to rebuild tho school houso atHannpepo wns referred to tho Com-
mittee on Education.

Tho Committee on Agriculture re-
ported on House Rcrolat'on No 16,

$25,000 to 'tom.'st
travel to tho Territory, with tho,"rec-ommendati- on

that this item be insert-
ed In the npproprlatlon bill. The re-
port was tabled, pending nctlon on tho
appropriation bill.

House bill No. 27 provides for tho
removal of tho license on the sale of
salmon. Messrs. Knniho, Hughes and
Rawlins supported tho bill ns a meas
ure or relief for tho poor. Mr. Kalel
opu opposed It, claiming that Chinese
and Japanese were tho chef beneficia-
ries. Tho bill passed, ayes 25, noes 4,
absent 1.

At 11:15 the House took a recess until
2 o. m.

At tho afternoon session, tho Houso
went Into Committeo of the AA'hole,
Mr. Kalclopu being In tho chair. The
heads of departments wero present
with estimates' of their expenditures
for the next fiscal period.

Secretary of tho Territory A. l C.
Atkinson, for tho executive depart-
ment, nsked appropriations ns follows
for tho period from July 1, 1907 to Juno
30, 1909: $6000 for Incidental expenses;
$5000 for printing; $13,000 for elections
and $5000 for the enro and translation
of archives. All were approved.

In the archives appropriation, Mr.
Kanlho opposed the expenditure of any
Item for tho translation of documents,
claiming' thnt ns they wero not likely
to bo. ever required It would bo cheap-
er to burn them; Mr. Rawlins did not
ngree with Mr. Knniho. nrguing thatns a matter of patriotism and educa
tion tne papers should bo translated
nnd preserved.

On the ground that Honolulu nnlv
would bo benefited by a public library,
Mr. Rico opposed nn Item of $10,000 for
such nn Institution. Secretary Atkin
son, explaining, Bald thnt lie had been
Informed lint If an appropriation for
tno support or a library wero made,
Mr, Andrew Carnegie would provide the
institution. Mr. Castro supported the
resolution, saying thnt ns a llbrarv Is
a forco for education the whole Ter
ritory would bo benefited. Mr. Raw-
lins wished to defer action until a
definite nssurnnce that Mr. Carneglo
would enrry out his pnrt of tho agree-
ment had been received. Tho Houso
voted for postponement.

Ac, .on on nn appropriation of $55.- -
900 for tho support of various hospl- -
tuis was niso uercrrtti on motion of
Mr. Rico until such tlmo ns the Board
of Health appropriation is considered.

An npproprlatlon of $7240 was asked
for the support of tho National Guard.
Col, Jones said tlint this amount cov
ered no salaries, being for Incidental
expenses, such as target practise, field
work, etc, Tho Federal government,
he said had appropriated $15,000 for
the National Guard of Hawaii for tho

GOOD TELEPHONE

TO BE IMPROVED

KOIIALA. Februnry 2S. AVIiii

.Speaker and Clerk to the Legislature
chosen from the district. Kohnla feel
pleased generally.

Baseball for tho pnt week ha been
Interntlng. Two gnme between Kn
pnnu and Hnwl team resulted In a win
on ench occnnlon by tho former, tho
scores standing 21-- nnd 17-- 9. Thl
gives Kapaau the championship, with
nn unbeaten record for tho eaon,

Tho weather of late has been vari
nblc, nnd much sickness, principally--

colds, Is reported.
Thai we" are nn commu-

nity I evinced by tho fact that, al-

though wo boast of the best telephone
system In tho Islands, our Indefatl-gabl- o

superintendent, G. P, Tulloch, 1

busy Installing one of tho latest im
proved American Electric Co.'s express
switchboard and telephone systems
throughout the district. AVo thought
wo hnd all that was coming to us e,

but evidently Mr. Tulloch thinks
otherwise. Travelers and drummers
from Honolulu have always had good
words for the local system and will ap-
preciate the Innovation alt tho moro.

Lust Tuesday residents of tho dis-
trict were treated to a viow of tho Jap-
anese warships, passing In single fllo
along tho coast, on their way to Hllo.
As tho news spread, all tho best
vantage grounds wero quickly occu-
pied, especially by tho sons of Nippon,
who thoroughly enjoyed the sight.

I hear that efforts are to bo mude lo-

cally to potltion the present Legisla-
ture to allot suindent funds for a new
grade road between here nnd AValmea.
I am informed, upon good authority,
that tho ranch holders will assist tho
project by foregoing nil compensation
for lands that may be required of
them, should tho Improvement mate-
rialize. It is badly wanted, as the
present road is a severe strain upon
horses, ,nnd In wet weather Is difficult
to negotiate. Speaking of roads, I
hear that It. R. Elgin of the Hawaii
Railway Co. has Just completed a good
piece of work by connecting tho Ma-

liukona Government wharf with the
main road. '

Hf
RHEUMATISM CAN BE CURED.

There Is ro disease which inflicts
more tdit.'ie thT lheumntlEm ond
there is piobably rj dt'ec e for which
such a vprled r d u'eles-- : lot of ri ne-di- es

havo been cusBi'ted, To say
that It can bo cu.td h thc.cfoie a
bold Etatcmert to mpke but Charrbsr-lntn- 's

Pain Balm, which enjoys p'n ex-

tensive sale 'n th's country, hr. ircl
with succ?.E in the treatment of th's
disease wherever it lias been tiled.
One or two applications of this lini-
ment will relieve the pain and hun
dreds of suffcre'.s tVom thlh d'sca;e
testify to perm"ient cjres by Its uao.
For sale by 'Benson, Smith & Co. iLtd.,
Agents for, iHawail.

EimiL BELIEF FH

The Capitol relief fund for tho Chi-

nese ' famine sufferers,' collected
through a united Chinese committee.
Is now within two dollars of seven
thousand dollars. Contributions added
below to tho former total were most-
ly subscribed in Chinese characters,
so that only tho names of the collect-
ing agents are given:
Previously acknowledged $ 6,306 10
John M. Ross, Hakalau 40 50
C. K. Stlllman, Kohala 20144
Geo. II. Fnlrchlld, Kapaa. 63 00
U. D. Baldwin, Makawell. 13 00
Koloa Sugar Co 30 60
F. AVeber 150 10
AV. G. Ogg, Pahala 25 50
F. Scott 26 00
A. Lldgato 17 00
John A. Scott, Hllo 125 00

Total .$ 6,998 14
-

PROMOTION WORK

HAS GOOD RESULT

II. P. Wood, secretary of tho Hawaii
Promotion Committee, received Inst
week tlio following
letter from Robert AVallnce, of Keala-koku-

Hawaii, which ovidonces n pnrt
of tho work tlio organization is ac-

complishing. The lottpr says:

"Kcnlnkokua, Hawaii, Fob. 20, '07.
"My Dear Mr. Wood: Some time

ago I had a letter from tlio American
Mercantile Company, Tacomn, saying
you bail given them my address and
asking for samples nnd prices of coffee.
Tlio first outcome of your kind atten-
tion is tlio sale of over 200 bags and
customers in tlio future, AVith nlolitl
nui,

"Belicvo me, yours sincerely,
ROBKUT WALLACE.

present year only; only a small part
of this sum was available In cash-me- rely

enough to pay the militia while
In camp. Tho balance of this appro-
priation could be drawn only In tho
form of subsistence stores and quar-
termaster supplies. It thes Federal
government duplicated Its appropria
tion next year, the Colonel said, he
would have, with tho appropriation
now asked from this Legislature and
somo funds from other sources, about
$10,000 for the uso of the militia until
next session. Mr. Correa expressed
the opinion thnt part of tho Legisla-
ture's, appropriation would go for
"booze" for the otlicers. Col. Jones, In
reply, said that the officers purchased
their liquor with their own funds.

Tho committeo ended its sitting and
at 4:S0' the House adjourned until 9
o'clock this morning.

MANY HEAR

K MS
"I a man Intellectually Justified In

praying?" wn Dr. Bosworth's subject
In Central Union church yesterday
morning. The building wns crowded
with n notable audience. Tho speaker
began and continued In the quiet con-
versational tone, so attractive to his
hearer of the past few day, whllo
tho people listened with the intense
eagerness characteristic of all tho
Dean's audiences wherever he goes.
Ho spoko Just thirty minutes and left
score nsklng "AVhy didn't ho go on?"
The lino of thought may bo summa-
rized ns follows:

Matthew 7:11 "If ye then, being
evil, know how to givo good gifts Into
you children, how much more shall
your Father who Is In heaven glvo
good things to them that ask him?"
These aro tho words of a great spe-
cialist in tho spiritual realm spoken
out of his own experience. A woman
on tho Syrian hills once looked into
His face nnd Bald, "Sir, I know that,
whatsoever Thou shalt ask of God, God
will give It Thee.' This man who could
make this impression voiced His life
experience in these words, and, how-
ever startling they may be, they are
worthy of consideration- -

If a young man should say to you
In New York city, "Speak Into thl
tube and someone In London standing
Just Inside St. Paul's cathedral will hear
wnat you say," you would hesitate to
creuu uio statement because such a
thing has 'as yet never been done. But
If he should add, "Edison hns so 'd

the telephone as to make it pos
sible to talk through tho cable across
tho ocean," you would listen because
of tho authority of the great special-
ist.

These Words of Jesus are built upon
tho theory that God ,1s a Heavenly
Father always present with us. They
aro a voice, "O heart, speak to tho
heart that made thee." Prayer Is an
appeal pf tho heart made to the Great
Heart that mado it. Prayer is far
more than mero asking for definite
things. Prdyer Is the Intercourse of
the human spirit with tho Great Spirit
that made it. Wo do violence to
'Jesus when wo view prayer as an ap-
peal to God for specific things, for
then we reduce God to a mere conve-
nience. No mnn can overestimate the
great value to the Individual of reach-
ing out to tho Father. Sometimes your
boy comes to your room and you nsk
"AVhat do you want, my boy?" "Noth-
ing, I only want to be with you." Tho
best prayer Is wanting nothing but to
be with God.

Yet In tho teaching of Jesus prayer
includes asking for good things. Here
we come upon tho great question. "Do
things ever happen In answer to pray-
er that otherwise would never hap-
pen?" To many men prayer Is eslhet-lcall- y

beautiful In children, nn orna-
mental bit of ritual at the opening of
a religious service or in somo sharp
crisis a cry of the heart for which
apology must thereafter bo made to
tho Intellect. If this be nil, prayer will
cease or degenerate into a mero solil-
oquy. Hence we must look fairly In
the face this second view of prayer,
that it Includes asking for good things.

AVhat troubles us Is tho Inoreaslng
appreciation of tho relation of cause
and effect In this universe of change-
less law. Wc! ,have tho greatest rea-
son fo- - gratitude that there is a fixed
order of nature. It is essentially good
that no man In keen distress Is able
by prnj'er to shorten the duration of
this day by two hours so that he may
abridge his suffering. If It were ab-
solutely uncertain whether the' tem
perature In this Island six months from
now would bo 40 deg. below zero or 100
deg. above, civilization would be im-
possible. There are certain things
which children know they cannot get
by asking.

But the more a man learn? about the
forces of nature the more he Is able
to do not In spite of them but because
I havo no doubt they will pe good
of them. A hundred years ago a fev-
ered boy in the tropics might havo
nsked his father for Ice to cool his
brow, but the answer would have been,
"No, it cannot be." Now, nble to
make use of nntural forces In his-

-

Ico
machine, ho 'says "Yes," "Let mo
speak with mother," a sick child said
to his father with mother 500 miles
away. Fifty years ago It would havo
been an impossible request, but today
the telephone connection is made and
the llttlo one comforted by the tones
of mother's voico falls into a healing
sleep. If you with tho forces of na-
ture can do this how much more your
Heavenly Father can do by means of
these laws.

But nino out of ten of specific re-
quests can be granted without involv-
ing physical laws if it be conceded
that God can put a thought Into the
mind of a man through physical laws.
Tho Bummer before his death I heard
Mr. Moody tell how In the summer of
1893 his Chicago Institute must close
Its year In debt unless a certain sum
of money should come that day. He
prayed over It In the morning and let
It slip from his mind. In the nfter-noo- n

a young woman came and hand-
ed him an envelope with a check in
It for almost exactly the amount need-
ed. It was signed by a lady of wealth
who had occasionally aided his work.
Tho next morning he called and In-

quired how she came to mako the gift.
She said that tho morning before sho
was deeply Impressed that Mr. Moody
needed money. She sat down, mado
out the check and Bent It by her maid.
Is this ar answer to prayer? Granted
that a man can convey an Impression
of this kind to another mind. Yet
here there Is room for Gods activity
In directing whoso mind should re
ceive tho Impression. If God can put
a thought Into a man's mind acting
turough psychical laws, then permis
sion Is made for answer to nine out
of ten specific requests. AVe havo
much to learn yet of mind in relation
to other mind.

Sometimes it is said by our modern
spirit that every occurrenco must bo
In God's plan. If tho thing prayed for
la in Ills plan, It win Happen, ir it
is not tn God's plan It will not happen.
But this when scrutinized proves ab-
surd. For If It bo true then It Is use
less to ask anybody for anything. Ho
nolulu has been very generous in her
Invitations to dinner but under the In-

fluence of this objection one might say,

PECULIAR WILL

CASE REOPENED

Hell estate of about $10,000 I Involv-
ed In n peculiar will caae that Is com-

ing up n second tlmo before the Su-

premo Court. It I In llu matte of
tho estnte of Hllknlanl Noiioloa a
woman who died In thn Leper Settle-
ment. She left a will giving certain
property to her husband, living In Ilia
Settlement, but Kalmlloa Naltookoo
Gray, one of the heirs nt law, petition-
ed for letters of administration as If
the decedent hnd died Intestate. Her
contention was disallowed by tho Su-

premo Court.
Now, by her attorneys, Magoon &

Llghtfoot, the appellant petitions for a
rehearing. Sho declares "that the
translation of the will of Mrs. David
Noiioloa as embodied In the decision of
tlio court Is Incomplete and Inaccu-

rate and Incorrectly conveys the mean-
ing of the testatrix!" nnd that "the
court In Its decision has stated that
tho translation used was "evidently de-

fective,' nnd has not --embodied in its
decision a correct translation of the
will," etc.

In proof of the erroneous character
of the translation thero are appended
translations made by eight foremost
Hawaiian scholars, namely: F. AV.

Beckley. C L.' HopklnB, Emma M. Na- -
kulna, J. M. Poepoe, Dr. N. B. Emer-
son, J. S. Emerson, Henry Smith and
Rev. II. II. Parker. Upon the strength
of these and in agreement with them
the petition gives tho following as a
correct translation of the will:

"I, the undersigned, a leper residing
at Kaiaupapa, Island of Molokal, Ter-
ritory of Hawaii, make this my last
testament concerning all chattels
known as mlno nnd In my possession,
being In Kaiaupapa aforementioned;
wllh sane mind I bequeath all thoso
said goods of mine described as fol-
lows, to wit: 1 cream colored horse, 1
bay mare, 1 black mare, 1 wooden
house together with certain other
houses, and all other chattels belong-
ing to me, to my husband, David

said Kaiaupapa, and
to his heirs and assigns forover. My
ho'lrs shall not have any right io claim
these at law. In witness whereof I
hereto subscribe my name this 18th day
of November, 1901."

She signs with her mark In presence
of Fanny H. Bnbcock and J. K. AVala-ma- u,

assistant superintendent Lepor
Settlement.

Among other grounds stated In, the
petition are these: gthat the court has
made no reference to a regulation of
tho Board of Health that "lepers may 1

leave their personal property and ef- -
ictiH ,ii. uiu oeiuement uy will, Dur.
only by a written will signed in the
presence of not less than two witness-
es," etc.; that the common law of pre-
sumption against Intestacy does not
apply to lepers, and that the statutory
presumption against Intestacy does not
apply because the will does not purport
to dispose of all the real, or personal
estate of the testatrix."

From all of which it will be seen
that tho contest of the win Is not for
invalidity In itself, but because it only
bequeaths the $200 or $300 worth of
personalty nt Kaiaupapa to the widow-
er and leaves the real estate worth
about $10,000 undevised. In which case
the real estate would fall to the heirs
at law according to tho law of descent.

r
Opele, answering In- - the action of Y.

Ahln to quiet title, claims sho Is theowner In fee simple of the property de-
scribed in tho complaint. Abraham
Kalelkau, a defendant in the samo
case, disclaims all Interest In the prop-
erty.

"no need to nsk him to dinner, if It is
God's plan ho will come." Tho non-
sense Is apparent. Fox prayer Is com-
mon sense In tho spiritual world. To
teach men to pray Is to urge that our
civilization, which after all is merely
asking some things under certain con-
ditions and getting some things under
certain conditions, be extended to the
spiritual world.

Another suggestion of our time Is
that God will do for you whether you
ask or not. Yet often parents do not
give till they are asked. AViso parents
frequently act so as to give a large,
part of achievement to the children.
They stlmulato them Into partnership
with themselves. Prayer Is a rousing
up of the personality to cooperate with
God.

God often waits till He Is asked be-
cause tho main end of family life is
tho stirring up of children to be gen-
uine brothers and sisters, that is gen-
uinely Interested In each other. Hence
tho Father sometimes waits until tho
child says, "Why not do this for my
brother." Almost ail prayer of a vital
kind Is asking for others.

Prayer then Is not an effort to bend
tho will of God but tho reverent ris-
ing of tho soul Into the waiting will
ofj God, to Inquire whether this is not
tho will of the Father.

In a welt ordered falmly thero nro
three classes of things. First, the
things which the father docs' for the
children without waiting to be asked.
Second, things tho children ask for
and do not receive. Nine out of ten
things we petition for ought not to be
granted. For nearly a year my llttlo
boy asked me for a revolver. Ho did
not get it. The oldest of us are little
children In the eternal life. Nino out
of ten things vp ask for" are things
which wo were claO years after that
we did not receive. It is our privilege
to mnko all our wants known with
freedom, to bring our petitions wise
and foolish with the assurance that
the peace of God shall guard us.
Third, things done only when and be-
cause tho child asks for them.

What aro the conditions by which
we may movo freely In this third
class? Christ gives them. "Abide In

k

Me and I in you." Full fellowship
with Him gives freedom. If wo suf-
fer Him to train us to take the broad-
er view of life, to see as He sees, then
great will bo our action with Him In
prayer, then Ha will be our partner;
In the prayer life. Let one great pe- -
tltlon be, "God, teach us to pray."
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